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I
In ju ry*  Since do©  00*81la g s  h ig h ly  su sc e p tib le  to  2 , 4 s  and an a
r e s u l t  pre*emergeao© a p p lic a tio n  o f 2 ,4*0 i s  a c t  y e t p ra c tic a b le  in  d e e  
c u ltu re , am In v e s tig a tio n  regard ing  th e  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  using  th e  a c tiv e -  
te d  carbon to  p ro te c t th e  germ inating r ic e  seed lin g s in  s o i l  sprayed w ith  
2 ,4*0  m e  im portant*
th e  r e la tio n  o f  a c tiv a te d  carbon to  th e  e f fe c t o f  2 ,4 -0  on r ic e  seed* 
lin g o  was studied* A ctivated  carbon ( l o r t t  I )  dusted  on th e  rie©  seeds 
neu tra ltssed  *b* e f f e c t  o f  2 ,4*0 on aeadlAngs developing from th ese  seeds 
in  petsi." plates#, th e  re s u lts  obtained  in  th e se  s tu d ie s  seemed to  demon­
s t r a te  th a t  th e  phenomenon involved in  th e  inaotivatiosri o f  2 ,4*0 by th e  
m otivated  carbon was adsorption* The r e s u lts  a lso  in d ic a te d  th a t th e  
e x te n t o f ad so rp tio n  and, th e re fo re , in a c tiv a tio n  o f  th e  e f fe c t o f 2,4*9 
by th e  m otivated carbon, was dependent xs&m th e  amount o f the l a t t e r  
m a te ria l used#
A ctivated  carbon (ISorlt B) dusted on th e  seed coats f a ile d  to  p ro te c t 
th e  germ inating r ic e  seed lings from the e f fe c t o f 2 ,4*0 in  so il#  A com* 
p la te  n e u tra liz a tio n  o f th e  e f fe c t o f pre-em ergence ap p lic a tio n s  of 
2 ,4 * 9 , ap p lied  a t  th e  r a te  o f 2 pounds a d d  eq u iv alen t p e r a c re , was 
accom plished by apply ing  a c tiv a te d  carbon (H o rit A) in  s o i l  m ixtures con­
s is t in g  o f 278 o r 556 p a r ts  o f H o rit A to  a  m illio n  p a r ts  o f dry a d l  
(556 o r 3112 pounds p e r  sere)#
By spraying an aqueous suspension o f a c tiv a te d  carbon (H o rit A) a t  
th e  r a te  o f 308 pounds ffo rit A p e r  acre on m e su rface  o f the s o i l  in  rows 
in  which r ic e  seeds were p la n te d , e x c e lle n t p ro te c tio n  was given to  th e  
g em in a tin g  seed lin g s from th e e f fe c t o f  2,4*0 ap p lied  a t  th e  r a te  o f 2 
pounds a d d  eq u iv a len t p e r  acre  as a  pre-em ergence treatm ent* th e  rows 
sprayed w ith  th e  a c tiv a te d  carbon were rendered f re e  from th e  2 ,4 9 ,  w hile
amn
i n  th e  spaces between the roars, *h ieh  were n o t sprayed w ith  a c tiv a te d  
carbon , 2 ,4*8 was h ig h ly  e ffec tiv e*
Sm aller amounts o f a c tiv a te d  carbon (M erit A) ap p lied  e ith e r  In  s o i l  
a ix tu re s  o r sprayed m  th e  su rface  o f th e  s o i l  In  aqpeoos suspension 
f a i le d  to  n e u tra lis e  th e  e f fe c t o f 2 ,4*8 sa tisfao to ad ly *
I t  appears th a t in v e s tig a tio n s  f o r  an ad ap ta tio n  o f a  su ita b le  method 
fo r  applying & e a c tiv a te d  carbon under f ie ld  cond itions w ill be o f much 
v a lu e  and pewftaps w ill  pew ait th e  pre-em ergence a p p lic a tio n  o f 2 ,4*8 w ith ­






















2Although th e  degree o f s u s c e p tib ility  o f  the r ic e  p le a ts  was re la tiv e ly  
le s s  than  th a t o f  th e  broad-leaved p la n ts , $yker and Brown (j4 )  Observed 
th e  In ju rio u s  effecrfc o f 2 ,4 -0  when ap p lied  to  young r i s e  seed lin g s, They 
a ls o  found th a t  th e  s u s c e p tib ility  decreased w ith  th e  in c rease  o f  age o f  
th e  p la n ts ,
th e  in c reased  im a e e p tib ility  daring  th e  e a rly  s tag es o f  grcsrth o f th e  
r i s e  p la n ts  needs an  exp lanation , Share nay be more than  one fa c to r  respon­
s ib le  f o r  th is  change in  susoep t lb iH ty  along w ith  th e  age o f the  p la n t.
The im m aturity o f th e  p la n t tis s u e s , th e  in c reased  growth r a te  and a e r i -  
s te a a tic  a c tiv ity  coupled w ith  a  d e fic ie n t o r slow ly av a ila b le  food s%$ply, 
dependence upon th e  "perhaps* d e f ic ie n t food rese rv es in the seed, and the 
le e k  o f an e lab o ra te  ro o t system which i s  a lso  r e s is ta n t  to  th e  so il-b o rn e  
pathogenic adoro-organisas may a l l  co n trib u te  independently o r jo in t ly , to  
th e  in c reased  s u s c e p tib ility  o f r ic e  seed lings to  2 ,4 -0  during the ea rly  
s ta g es  o f growth. Inform ation on th e  re la tio n  o f any one o f these fa c to rs  
and th e  e f fe c t o f 2 ,4 -0  would be o f much v alu e  frcm the academic as w ell as 
th e  p ra c tic a l s tan d p o in t.
In  th e  work rep o rted  h ere , an attem pt was made to  determ ine th e  p a r t 
p layed  by the d if fe re n t n u tr ie n ts  when supp lied  to  th e  germ inating seed­
lin g s  in  in flu en c in g  the s u s c e p tib ility  o r re s is ta n c e  o f 1he seed lings to
2 ,4 -0 , The study o f  the re la tio n  o f seed treatm en t w ith  fung icides and 
th e  e f fe c t o f 2 ,4 -0  was undertaken to  ob ta in  in form ation  as to  w hether the 
in c rease d  o u s c e p tib iiity  was c o rre la te d  w ith th e  in c reased  m icrob ial 
a c t iv i ty  on th e  ro o ts . These were in d ire c t approaches to  th e  o rig in a l 
q u estio n , " to  what I s  th e  in creased  s u s c e p tib ility  o f the young r ic e  seed ­
lin g  due*, b u t perhaps the only fe a s ib le  approach fo r  p relim inary  study .
3Weaver (64, 65) and A rle a t  aX ( j )  used a c tiv a te d  carbon su ccessfu lly  
l a  n e u tra lis in g  th e  2,4-D  l a  th e  immediate v ic in ity  o f p la n ted  seeds.
Ib is  method f a c i l i ta te d  th e  use o f 2,4*3 as a  h erb ic id e  in  s o ils  where 
seeds o f h ig h ly  su scep tib le  p la n ts  were p lan ted . I f  a c tiv a te d  oarbon 
could  p ro te c t th e  germ inating r ic e  seed lin g s which a re  h ig h ly  su scep tib le  
to  2 t4~& in ju ry , th e  value o f 2 ,4*3 in  r ic e  weed co n tro l would be g re a tly  
enhanced.
2he p o s s ib ility  of u sin g  a c tiv a te d  carbon to  p ro te c t r ic e  seed lings 
from 2,4*3 in ju ry  was in v e s tig a te d  and the r e s u lts  a re  rep o rted  h ere in .
LimBJ&miz bs?i$w
A lth ou gh  p la n t  g r o w th -r e g u la to r s  have b een  r e c o g n iz e d  f o r  ab ou t a  
q u a r te r  o f  a  c e n tu r y , t h e i r  u se  a s  h e r b ic id e s  h a s b een  v e r y  r e c e n t .  Chemi­
c a l s  h ave b een  u sed  f o r  h i l l i n g  weeds f o r  many y e a r s  b u t u n t i l  1 9 4 2 , th e  
know ledge o f  th e  h e r b le ld a l  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  p la n t  g r o w th -r e g u la to r s  was n o t p u t  
in t o  p r i n t .  Among su ch  g r o w th -r e g u la t in g  s u b s ta n c e s , 2 ,4 -d ic h lo r o p h e n o x y a e e -  
t i c  a c id  ( 2 ,4 - $  i s  th e  b e s t  known o n e , and h as h e r b le ld a l  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  a  v e r y  
h ig h  o r d e r .
S la d e , feap lem an  and Sexton  o f  In g la n d  c la im ed  th a t  th e y  d is c o v e r e d  
th e  p h y to c ld a l  p r o p e r ty  o f  2 ,4 -B  in  A u g u st, 1 9 4 0 , a lth o u g h  t h e i r  work d id  n o t  
ap p ear u n t i l  1945 ( 5 6 ) .  In  th e  u n ite d  S t a t e s ,  th e  c r e d i t  f o r  f i r s t  su g g e s t­
in g  th e  u ee  o f  p la n t  g r o w th -r e g u la  to r  s  i s  g iv e n  to  I .  J . Kraus o f  th e  U niver­
s i t y  o f  C h ica g o , who, I t  i s  c la im e d , su g g e s te d  th e  Id ea  a s  e a r ly  a s  A u gu st, 
1941 ( 4 7 ) .
Zimmerman and H itch co ck  (7 0 )  w ere th e  f i r s t  to  p u b lis h  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  
t h e ir  work in  th e  U n ited  S t a t e s  d em o n stra tin g  th e  p h y s io lo g ic a l  p r o p e r t ie s  
o f  th e  s u b s t i t u t e d  phenoxy a c i d s ,  o f  w hich  2 ,4 -B  i s  o n e .
In  1 9 4 4 , v a r io u s  w orkers p u b lish e d  th© r e s u l t s  o f  t h e ir  works demon­
s t r a t in g  th e  h e r b le ld a l  v a lu e  and s e l e c t i v i t y  o f  2 ,4 -B  and o th e r  r e la t e d  
compounds. B ea l ( 5 ,  6 )  s tu d ie d  th e  te lo m o rp h ic  e f f e c t s  o f  4 -c h lo r c p h e n o x y -  
a c e t i c  a c id  and 2 ,4 - B  w hich in d u ced  abnorm al h i s t o l o g i c a l  e f f e c t s  in  th e  
r o o t s  o f  sw ee t pea p la n t s  when th e s e  compounds were a p p lie d  to  th e  a e r i a l  
p o r t io x e  o f  th e  p l a n t .  M itc h e l l  and Hamner (4 4 )  o b serv ed  th e  tr a n s m it te d  
e f f e c t  o f  2 ,4 -B  and fou nd  th a t  g r a s s e s  w ere d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  a f f e c t e d  by
2 ,4 - B  a s  compared to  o th e r  p la n t s .  SPhey p o in te d  ou t th a t  th© d i f f e r e n t i a l
4
5response o f d if fe re n t p la n ts  was im portant in  u sin g  th is  m a te ria l as a  
s e le c tiv e  h e rb ic id e . In  the sane y ea r, Uaaaer and Ttikey (22 ,  2 3 ) and 
Marfch and l& teh e ll (41) dem onstrated th e  high p o te n tia l i ty  o f 2,4*8 as a  
s e le c tiv e  h e rb ic id e  by K illin g  a  number of b road-leaved  p la n t species w ith ­
ou t any m a te ria l in ju ry  to  g rasses in  f ie ld  eatpexdjoients*
S lade and h is  co-workers ( 36 ) used  phytoc&dal grow th-substancea as 
d u sts  o r aqueous cprays to  e ra d ic a te  various broad-leaved p la n ts  a t  a l l  
s ta g e s , e i th e r  as s o i l  a p p lica tio n s  p rev en tin g  th e  gew aination o f s e n s itiv e  
seeds o r  by app&Xeaticm a t  d if fe re n t stag es o f p la n t growth a f te r  emergence, 
t h e i r  la b o ra to ry  and f ie ld  works bore o u t th e  f a c t  th a t  w heat, b a rle y , rye 
and o a ts  su ffe red  on ly  a  tem porary and very  s l ig h t  setback from th e a p p li­
c a tio n  o f these compounds a t  ra te s  which were req u ired  to  k i l l  th e  broad- 
XMmd p lan t*  euch ao B ra w lo .. jffifeam ft. BanTOQalua. e^eaoPOdHm. e te . 
BUxfeuut <?} cosparad 2 ,4 -0 , a-iw thylf-C ohldro-phenoaiyaeatlo *« ld  w ith  
copper ch lo rid e  and su lp h u ric  a d d  and confirm ed th e  h e rb id d a l value o f 
h igh  o rd er possessed  by th e  growth substances. This worker found evidence 
th a t  2 ,4 -8  was le s s  s e le c tiv e  th an  2-»ethyi~4-chloitoph© naxyaceilc a d d  and 
th e  form er was l ia b le  to  in ju re  th e  crop p la n ts  to  some extent*
The i n i t i a l  d iscovery  o f th e  h e rb id d a l p ro p erty  o f 2,4-B  and th e  sub­
sequent dem onstration o f th e  s e le c tiv e  ac tio n  of th is  m a te ria l stim u la ted  
a  number o f workers in  d if fe re n t p a r ts  o f th e  w orld to  i n i t i a t e  fu rth e r  
s tu d ie s  on th e  d if fe re n t problems involved in  the use of th is  ehem laal in  
agronomic p rac tices*  A volume o f l i te r a tu r e  has been p rin te d  in  recen t 
y ears on th is  subject*  No attem pt w ill be made to  review  m e e n tire  l i t e r a ­
tu re  on th e  su b je c t of weed co n tro l by p la n t grow th-regulators |  th is  has 
been done re ce n tly  by Ateamtae (2 ) . A review  o f those which seem to  throw 
l ig h t  on th e  research  rep o rted  here w ill  be attem pted*
6Banner and h i*  co -w o rk ers  ( 2 4 ,  2©) p o in te d  o u t s e v e r a l  f a c t a  w hich  
w ere s i g n i f i c a n t  In  th e  s tu d y  o f  h e r b ic id e s  and t h e i r  a c t io n *  They o b s e r ­
v ed  t h a t  th e  s e e d s  o f  many p la n t  s p e c i e s ,  in c lu d in g  g r a s s e s ,  w ere a f f e c t e d  
when p la n te d  l a  s o i l  w h ich  had b een  p r e v io u s ly  t r e a t e d  w ith  2 ,4 -B *  At low  
c o n c e n tr a t io n s ,  g r a s s  s e e d s  w ere l e s s  a f f e c t e d  th an  o t h e r s ,  in  co n cen tra ­
t io n s  o f  10  to  100 p a r t s  p e r  m i l l i o n ,  th e  g e r m in a tio n  o f  a l l  s e e d s  b e in g  
in h ib it e d *  A h e r b le ld a l  sp r a y , on  th e  o th e r  h an d , a t  a  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  
1000 p a r ts  p e r  m i l l i o n  a p p lie d  to  th e  to p s  o f  th e  p la n t s  was s e l e c t i v e  in  
a c t i o n ,  b e in g  e f f e c t i v e  on  many d ic o ty le d o n o u s  p l a n t s ,  w h ile  many g r a s s e s  
w ere a p p a r e n t ly  n o n -r e s p o n e iv e . T h is in d ic a t e d  th a t  g erm in a tin g  s e e d s  and 
v e r y  young s e e d l in g s  w ere more r e s p o n s iv e  to  t h i s  ch em ica l th an  w ere more 
advanced  s e e d l in g s  and e s t a b l i s h e d  p la n ts *  The s e l e c t i v i t y  i s  th u s  a  r e la ­
t i v e  term  b ased  upon th e  d eg ree  o f  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p la n t s  a t  a  
c e r t a in  s ta g e  o f  growth* When 2 ,4 -B  was a p p lie d  to  g erm in a tin g  s e e d l in g s ,  
th e  s e l e c t i v i t y  was g r e a t ly  m in im ised  (1 )*  S u s c e p t i b i l i t y  w ith in  a  p a r t i ­
c u la r  p la n t  depends upon v a r io u s  f a c t o r s  w hich  a t  p r e s e n t  a r e  n o t under­
stood *  Weaver (6 6 )  o b serv ed  th a t  th e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  sw eet p o ta to  
p la n t  to  2 ,4 - d d e c r e a se d  w ith  In c r e a s in g  a g e  and s i z e  o f  th e  p la n t*  He 
assum ed th e  im m atu rity  o f  th e  p la n t  to  b e r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  In c r e a se d  su s ­
c e p t i b i l i t y *  S u s c e p t i b i l i t y ,  a t  th e  same t im e , i s  n o t d i r e c t l y  r e la t e d  to  
th e  v ig o u r  o f  th e  p la n t*  M itc h e ll  and Brown (4 3 ) o b serv ed  an id e n t i c a l  r e s ­
p o n se  o f  v ig o r o u s  and n o n -v ig o r o u s  p la n t s  to  2 ,4 - b *
A lla r d ,  Be B ose  and Swanson (1 )  o b serv ed  th a t  2 , 4 - d ca u sed  in ju r y  to  
g e rm in a tin g  c e r e a ls  su ch  a s  w h ea t, b a r le y ,  r i c e  and rye*  The in ju r y  symp­
toms n o te d  by  th e s e  w orkers w ere c u rv a tu re  o f  th e  e o l e o p t l l e s  and amorphous 
g a l l - l i k e  grow ths on  th e  r o o t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  a t  th e  r o o t  t i p s ;  when t r e a te d  
w ith  1 p a r t  p er  m i l l i o n  o r  more 2 ,4 -D  a c i d ,  th e  plum ule d id  n o t emerge
7from th e  cd L ecp tile , Cttaneetlon o f e d e c p tH e s , in  such eases, showed th a t 
no development o f th e  plumule had occurred* d e f in ite  in h ib itio n  o f shoot 
end ro o t was observed by the®, th e  in h ib itio n  being in  d ir e s t  p roportion  to  
th e  concen tra tion  ©f 2 ,4 -0 , Boots o f bo th  wonoeotyledonous and d ico ty ­
ledonous seed lings were were in h ib ite d  then  sh o o ts, A lla rd  e t  s i  (1) a lso  
n o tic e d  a  s tim u la tio n  o f  gerw inatian  and seed lin g  dewolqpaent o f  sorghum, 
navy beans and pass censed by 0#01 to  0*1 p a r t  p e r  B illio n  2,4»D, b u t so 
such stim u la tio n  was n o ticed  i n  th e  ease o f  rise *  Hddeman (29) observed 
s tim u la tio n  caused by low concen tra tions of 2*4*0 in  e<wn seed lings w hile 
r io e  was very  aen sittv s*
Hainan e t  a l  (50) Observed th a t o th e r th an  a ffe c tin g  th e  te p  growth 
and th e  g en sin a ticn , th e  wain e f fe c t o f 2*4-0 was s la n tin g  o f roots* 3hey 
ev a lu a ted  th e  to x ic  e f fe c t o f 2 ,4 -0  by measuring th e  ro o ts  and found th a t 
w hile w hite c lo v er showed to x ic ity  a t  1  p a r t  p e r  m illio n , wheat showed th e  
symptoms a t  ID p a r ts  p e r  m illio n  concen tration  o f 2 ,4 -0 , fu r th e r  s tu d ie s  o f 
th e se  workers showed th a t th e  toads e f f e c t o f  2 ,4 -0  was g re a te r  in  l ig h t  
sandy s o i l  low in  o rgan ic m a tte r than  in  heavy s o i l  r ic h  in  organ ic m atter, 
th e y  a lso  rep o rted  th a t when 0*1 p e r cen t potassium  n i tr a te  was added to  
th e  s o i l  low in  organic m a tte r, th e  e f fe c t o f  2 ,4 -0  was decreased. This 
seems to  be th e  f i r s t  re p o rt o f reducing th e  e f f e c t of 2 ,4 -0  by ap p lica tio n  
o f n u tr ie n t elem ents to  th e
An in te re s tin g  re la tio n sh ip  between s te r i l i s e d  s o i l  e x tra c t w ater and 
th e  e f f e c t o f 2 ,4 -0  on gers& nattng y tee  and rad ish  seed lings was rep o rted  
by Hddeman (29), He found th a t when r ic e  and rad ish  seeds, p rev io u sly  
exposed to  2 ,4 -0  fUmes, were p laced  in  5 ml, s te r i l i s e d  s o i l  e x tra c t w ater 
contained  in  a  p e t r i  p la te  th e  e f fe c t o f 2 ,4 -0  was very  much reduced* He 
assumed th a t p o ssib ly  th e  2 ,4 -0  accum ulated only on the seed co a t and some 
s o i l  substance had reac ted  to  make th e  2 ,4 -0  in a c tiv e  o r  in so lu b le .
a$36 re la tio n  o£ n u tr ie n t elem ent* to  to x ic ity  o f h e rb lc id a l chemical* 
o f in o rg an ic  n atu re  wss s tu d ied  by G rafts (13) l a  1939* HO found a  d is­
t in c t  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  s o i l  f o r t u i t y  and c h lo ra te  to x ic ity , th e  Increase  
i n  f e r t i l i t y  decreased th e  to x ic ity , in  c u ltu re  e o ln tio n s , the  presence 
o f  n i t r a te  d is t in c t ly  reduced th e  absorp tion  o f  ch lo ra te  by roots* In  some 
c u ltu re  so lu tio n s , th e  presence o f ch lo rid es and su lp h a tes had somewhat 
s im ila r  e ffec t*  th is  w orker assumed th a t ihe abso rp tion  o f ch lo ra te  was a  
fu n c tio n  o f ro o t a c t iv i ty  which depended upon the concen tration  and p h y sica l 
and cheat ed  p ro p e rtie s  o f  the an iens o f th e  medium, Ib a t th e  redaction  o f 
c h lo ra te  to x ic ity  by n i t r a te  was n o t c o rre la te d  w ith  th e  pH was dem onstrated 
by H urd-K arrer (31) who found th e  same e f fe c t o f n i t r a te  a t  a l l  hydrogen 
io n  eonaentnatiens*
th e  r e la tio n  o f d if fe re n t m ineral elem ents to  th e  e f fe c t o f  2,4-1? i s  
l i t t l e  known* Be Bose (1?) rep o rted  th a t 2,4-1) was leached from th e  s o il ,  
b u t i f  leach in g  was p reven ted , i t  was in a o tiv a te d  under ncasaal conditions 
o f  th e  s o i l  w ith in  8 weeks* Hanks (27) suggested th e  fa c to rs  such as 
b io lo g ic a l decom position, adso rp tion  by c o llo id a l system s in  th e  s o i l  and 
chem ical reac tio n s  form ing nca>*toxic compounds as being resp o n sib le  fo r  in -  
a c tiv a tio n  o f 2 ,4 .8  In  so il*  K ries (36) found th a t  th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f 
lim e to  th e  s o i l  g re a tly  reduced the to x ic ity  o f 2 ,4-B , and th a t 2,4*8 was 
p ra c tic a lly  harm less i n  a  m oist s o i l  and le a fa b ld  iaixiure* In  muck s o i l
2 ,4 -8  was re la tiv e ly  in a c tiv e , liueas e t  a l  (39) suggested th a t , in  such 
e a se s , 2 ,4 -8  was adsorbed by th e  organic m a tte r and was th u s rendered in ­
a c tiv e ,
3he e f fe c t o f gravtb»sebsta& eee has been found to  be d if fe re n tia lly  
in flu en c ed  by d if fe re n t a sso c ia te d  elem ents, In  1936, S&meraan and 
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anaerob ic ttio n  tak ing  p la ce  in  rice*  They apparen tly  m aintained
th a t g lee  was re la tiv e ly  r e s is ta n t  to  2 ,4 -0  d aring  th e  g era in a tin g  stage* 
to  th e  b a s is  o f gee exchange and m etabolic a c tiv i ty , T aylor (60) did 
n o t f in d  d if f e re n tia l  responses by wheat and m ustard seed lings to  0*25 
to  10 p a r ts  p e r  m illio n  2,4-33* The same two p la n ts  a re  rep o rted  to  possess 
d if fe re n t degrees o f s u s c e p tib ility  to  2 ,4 -0  daring the l a t e r  stag es of 
growth* He a lso  observed th a t , in  an atmosphere o f 100 p e r cen t n itro g en , 
th e  r a te  o f Q&j ev o lu tio n  by r ic e  seed lings tre a te d  w ith 2 ,4 -0  was s lig h tly  
g re a te r  than  c o n tro l; th is  r a te  then decreased and was d is t in c tly  le s s  
than  th a t o f th e  anaerobic co n tro ls  before th e  24 th  hear o f treatm ent* 
T aylor doubted th a t th e  death  o f th e  2 ,4 -0  tre a te d  p la n ts  was due to  -the 
d ep le tio n  o f  th e  m etabolic su b s tra te , as had been suggested by e th e r 
in v e stig a to rs*  He observed a  d e fin ite  in h ib itio n  o f m etabolic a c tiv ity  in  
bo th  Wheat and m ustard seed lin g s when they  were tre a te d  w ith 2,4-0*
While T aylor (60) d id  no t observe any d if f e re n tia l  e f fe c t o f 2 ,4 -0  on 
th e  gas exchange o f wheat and m ustard seed lin g s , K elly and Avery (34) 
dem onstrated a  d if f e r e n tia l  a c tio n  o f 2 ,4 -0  on re s p ira tio n  o f o a t and pea 
tis su e s*  The e f fe c t o f  2 ,4 -0  was both stim u la to ry  and in h ib ito ry , depend­
in g  upon th e  co ncen tration ;  low er co n c en tra tiom  stim u la ted  and h igher 
ca n csn tra ticn a  in h ib ite d  am p lia tio n *  f& sp ira tion  of pea tis s u e  was 
stim u la ted  by low er co n cen tra tio n s to  a g re a te r  ex ten t than was o a t tissue*  
At the same tim e, in h ib itio n  o f re sp ira tio n  o f pea tis su e  was induced by 
low er concen tration  than was req u ired  f o r  o a t tissue*  3hey a lso  no ticed  
th a t s ta rv e d  o a t tis s u e  was more responsive to  2 ,4 -0  than unstarved tis su e  
and th e  presence o f  sucrose reduced the a c tiv i ty  of 2 ,4 -0 , In  the presence 
o f m alic a d d ,  th e re  was an in creased  e f fe c t o f 2 ,4 -0  upon resp ira tio n *
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M it c h e l l  e t  a l  (4 2 )  p o in te d  o a t  th a t  i n h ib i t io n  o f  r e s p ir a t io n  o f  
s e v e r a l  p la n t  t i s s u e s  has p r o p o r t io n a l to  th e  lo g *  o f  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  
th e  g ro w th -su h sta n c s*  te s te d *  They d id  n o t o b t a in  an y  in d ic a t io n  o f  e i t h e r  
s t im u la to r y  o r  in h ib i t o r y  e f f e c t s  by 2 , 4 - 0  upon th e  ensym es o x id i s in g  
cytochrom e e ,  a s c o r b ic  a c i d ,  c a te c h o l  and g l y c o l i c  a c id *  They n o t ic e d  th a t
2 , 4 - b  d id  n o t a f f e c t  th e  BQ, w hich  in d ic a te d  th a t  6%  e v o lu t io n  and Og up* 
ta k e  was e q u a lly  d e c r e a se d  o r  th a t  some system  i n  th e  m e ta b o lic  p r o c e s s  was 
in h ib i t e d  w h ich  d id  n o t  in v o lv e  e i t h e r  C0S r e le a s e  o r  Gg con sum p tion .
B ouchereau ( 6 )  o b se rv e d  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  r e d u c t io n  o f  th e  a s c o r b ic  a c id  
c o n te n t  o f  r i c e  s e e d l in g s  when th e y  were exp osed  to  2 ,4 * 9  fumes* Be a l s o  
fou n d  a  c o r r e la t io n  b etw een  in c r e a s e d  r e s p ir a t io n  in d u ced  by  a s c o r b ic  a c id  
and in c r e a s e d  grow th o f  p ea  s e e d lin g s *
I n a c t iv a t io n  o f  2 ,4 * 9  was f i r s t  a cco m p lish ed  b y  Lucas and Bamner (3 9 )  
when th e y  r e p o r te d  th e  v a lu e  o f  a c t iv a t e d  carb on f o r  t h i s  purpose*  The 
phenomenon In v o lv e d  i n  such  c a s e s  w a s, a c c o r d in g  to  them , an  a d so r p tio n  
o f  2 , 4 - 9  by c h a r c o a l .  P r a c t ic a l  u se  o f  t h i s  know ledge was made by  
A r le  e t  a l  ( 3 )  who su c ce e d e d  i n  grow ing sw eet p o ta to  s p r o u t s ,  p r o te c te d  by 
a c t iv a t e d  ca rb o n , i n  s o i l  w hich  was p r e v io u s ly  t r e a te d  w ith  2 , 4 - 9 .  Weaver 
( 6 4 ,  6 5 )  ex ten d ed  th e  in v e s t ig a t i o n s  on th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  u se  o f  
a c t iv a t e d  carbon and Zero Barb H ( c a t io n  exch a n g er)*  Be a p p lie d  th e  in ­
a c t iv a t o r s  o n  th e  s e e d ,  i n  th e  s o i l  and on th e  a e r i a l  p o r t io n s  o f  h ig h ly  
s u s c e p t ib le  p la n t s  and in  some c a s e s  s u c c e s s f u l ly  p r o te c te d  th e  s e e d l in g s  
o r  th e  p la n t s  from  th e  2 ,4 * 9  in j u r y .  The c a t io n  ex ch a n g er , Zero Barb B, 
seem ed to  be l e s s  e f f e c t i v e *
The v ig o u r  o f  p la n t  growth h a s  been  s t im u la te d  by su p p ly in g  n u tr ie n t  
e lem en ts*  A p p lic a t io n  o f  f e r t i l i s e r  to  th e  s o i l ,  o r  n u tr ie n t  e lem en ts  to  
th e  c u ltu r e  s o l u t i o n ,  i s  a  v e ry  w ell-kn ow n p r a c t ic e *  Soaking o f  s e e d s  in
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so lu tio n s  con tain ing  n u tr ie n t elem ents, p revious to  p la n tin g , i s  v e iy  
soldo* p racticed#  S tim ulation  o f p lan t-gyov th  was accom plished by Camp­
b e ll  (11) In  1845 by til ls  method, %  pro-soaking  the seeds in  so lu tio n s 
o f su lp h a te  o f ammonia ho ob ta in ed  in creased  v eg e ta tiv e  growth and increased  
y ie ld s  o f  oats# Increased  y ie ld  was a lso  ob tained  by allow ing seeds to  
im bibe w ater before p la n tin g  (18 , 35, 55, 67)# Jones and T incker (33) ob- 
served  th a t  in  most c e re a ls , th e  i n i t i a l  lo a f  growth was g re a tly  hastened 
by th e  w ater soaking treatm en t
Korikov and Sadcnrskaja (4$) a p p l ie d  boron by soaking co tton  seeds in  
b o ric  a c id  and claim ed th a t  the in c reased  y ie ld  was due to  th e  tra c e  
elem ent supp lied  by th a t method# Queer (20) obtained  more than 10 p e r cen t 
in c reased  y ie ld  over th a t o f  the  co n tro l by supplying phosphorous by th is  
method*
B seently Sobarts (52 ) review ed th e  work on th e  o f f s e t o f  p re-trea tm en t 
o f  seed s, by soaking them in  scOLuticns con tain ing  d if fe re n t n u tr ie n t e le ­
m ents, m  the v ig o u r o f plant-growfeh and y ield* In  h e r  own work, she was 
ab le  to  ob tain  in c reased  h e ig h t o f o a t p la n ts  which a lso  y ie ld ed  more in  
phosphorous d e f ic ie n t s o i l  when th e  seeds were p rev io u sly  soaked in  sd a ~  
tio n s  contain ing  phosphorous*. 3he m aintained th a t r e la tiv e ly  la rg e  
q u a n titie s  o f m ineral dem en ts could be in troduced  in to  th e  seeds o f  ce rea ls  
by soaking them in  so lu tion*  con tain ing  the m inerals# Phosphorous, p laced  
in  th e  seeds in  th is  way, i s  a v a ila b le  during the e a rly  stages o f growth 
when th e  u t i l iz a t io n  o f  th is  elem ent i s  rapid* The to ta l  requirem ent 
cannot be g iven , b u t enough can be given in  an  im m ediately a v a ila b le  form 
so  th a t  th e  elem ent may n o t be th e  lim itin g  fa c to r  o f growth and v igour of 
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MATERIALS AHD METHODS
The ex p erim en ts a p p e rta in in g  to  t h i s  research  m m  conducted  i n  b o th  
th e  la b o ra to ry  and th e  greenhouse* RLoe se ed s  u sed  In  th e  experim ents 
m ere o b ta in e d  from  th e  RLoe E xperim ent S ta tio n , C row ley, L o u isian a , 
C u rre n t peed  a t  odea, w ith  a  g e rra in a h ility  o f more th a n  90 p e r c e n t, mere 
used*
Zn th e  p relim in ary  ex p erim en ts conducted in  th e  lab o ra to ry , s ig h t 
m a r ie tta s  o f r i s e  mere employed* Since no s ig n if ic a n t d i f f e r e n t ia l  
re sp o n se  to  2 ,4*8 mas observed among th e  d if fe re n t r ic e  v a r ie tie s , in  the 
l a t h r  ex perim en ts only  seed s o f the v a r ie ty  ften lth  mere used# Zn a l l  
g reen ho u se  e x p erim en ts , seed s o f the v a r ie ty  Z enith mere used exclusively* 
th e  sodium  s a l t  o f 2 ,4-d ichlorophenoxyacetic a d d  (Ha 2 ,4*8) mas 
u se d  i n  a l l  th e  experim ents*  th is  m a te ria l mas m anufactured by I* X* 
DuPont de Honours & Co*, Inc*, an d  mas an S3*5 p e r  oent s a l t  w ith  an a d d  
e q u iv a le n t o f 75*9 p e r  cent*
A ll ino rgan ic chem icals used were chem ically pure grade sa lts*  lb s 
fu n g ic id a l  compounds which mere used fo r  the s tu d ie s  a re  l i s te d  below? 
th e  name o f th e  m anufacturers, th e ir  a c tiv e  in g re d ie n ts , and th e  form ula­
tio n s  a ls o  a re  given*
T rade name 
A rasan
P a rs a te
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M anufacturers
E* X* DuPont de Nemours 
& 0e*, In c .
%  X* IfciFont de Nemours 
St Co*, I nc.
Form ulation
Tetram ethylthiuram - 
d isu lfid e  * * * * *  50#
3ine ethy lene b is -  




H in a fao tttfey s
S» X# DuPont de Honours 
& 0o« f Xme.
Hew Im proved E* X* DuPont de Nemours 
G bresan & G o., Inc#
Manganese etby* S. X* DuPont de Hemottrs 
lone b is -d lth io -  & 0e#, In c . 





(y e llo w )
U, S» B ubber <fe.
D. S« Bubber do.
Dow Chemical Co*
Formula tic si
F e rric  dim ethyl 
d ith iocarbam ate . .  70$
BtfcyX m ereuaie 
phoepbate 9 ,  » , 5$
Manganese eta-jylen® 
b is-d ith io o arb asia te . 100$
Tetraddoro-paya- 
beiuBoquinoai© f t « 96$
3"^dic^iloi^o*ly^^ 
naphthoquinone « « 50$
££ne 2,J?,5-triahloro- 
phenaie * * . * * 50$
Cuprous oodde « * 92$
A ctivated  carbon (H o rit A o r  H orit B)f cade by P fa n s tle h l Chemical 
Oka., was need fo r  oontratoo& ft ca tio n  s tu d ie s .
The a p e e tf ic  methods follow ed In  the la b o ra to ry  and greenhouse stu d ie s  
a re  described  se p a ra te ly .
LABOB&rOKX ISTBODSf
S tandard  la b o ra to ry  procedures tor the p rep a ra tio n  o f so lu tio n s and 
th e i r  subsequent d ilu tio n s  were follow ed, { fe n estra tio n s  o f 2,4~D a re  ex­
p ressed  as th e  a d d  eq u iv alen t in  p a r ts  p e r  m illion* O ther chem iods, w ith 
th e  exception  o f  1fce minor n u tr ie n t elem ent compounds, were used m  the 
b a s is  o f tf a d r  weight# The minor n u tr ie n t compounds were weighed and used 
according  to  th e  m inor dem ent content#
Complete growth so lu tio n s were n o t used# Growth so lu tio n s re fe rre d  to  
i n  th e  experim ents in d ic a te  th e  dhemlcal so lu tio n s  contain ing  d if fe re n t 
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th e  e f fe c t o f fung icides was te s te d  In  two d if fe re n t ways* f i r s t ,  
th e  seeds were ta s te d  w ith  the eospourkds (d u st fore}* Dusting was done in  
th e  fcOlowlng ways Seeds were shaken in  250 s&« - B rlsm eyer f la sk s  to  which 
th e  d u st had been added* i f  t e r  thorough shaking, th e  seed-fungicide mix­
tu re  was poured off* th is  p rocess l e f t  a  th in  co a tin g  o f th e  fung icide 
d u st on th e  in n e r su rface  o f th e  flask#  Measured amounts of seed and 
fu n g ic id e  were than p u t in to  th e  f la sk  and shaken u n t i l  the dust adhered 
to  th e  seed  coat* She dosages o f  fung icides were as recommended by C hilton 
and f$ k er (12) and G ralley  (15)* The th in  coating  o f th e  fungicide was 
p rev io u sly  provided on th e  in n e r su rface  of the f la sk  to  minimise th e  lo ss  
o f th e  confound by s tic k in g  to  th e  g la ss  surface* In  th is  method, approx­
im ately  accu rate  dosages were ob tained , Second, the seeds thus tre a te d  
w ere soaked fo r  4g hoars in  tap  water* Seeds tre a te d  by each o f  these 
methods were used f o r  p o tr i  p la te  cu ltu re  in  2 ,4 -0  so lu tio n s as w ell m  
f o r
For eo n tra to aslfica tio n  s tu d ie s , th e  seeds were dusted w ith  ac tiv a ted  
carbon by shaking w ith  m  excess o f th e  d u s t, follow ed by screening to  
remove th e  excess*
In  the study o f the ad so rp tio n  o f  2,-4-0 by Formate, P arsa ta  and a c ti­
v a ted  carbon, the  fo llow ing  method was followed* A weighed amount o f the 
d u s t was p laced  m  f i l t e r  paper in  a  funnel* A measured amount o f m  
aqueous so lu tio n  o f 2 ,4*0  was dropped on to  th e  d u st from a  b u re tte . The 
f i l t r a t e  was c o lle c te d  and te s te d  fo r  2,4*0 con ten t, The 2 ,4 -0  content was 
determ ined by th e  in h ib itio n  o f shoot and ro o t development of r ic e  seed lings 
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p r e lb m * m  m p m m s m
ffirocEr o f w&msem  concen trations o f 294**t> on oem em -ion  o f e ig h t v a rie ­
t i e s  OF RICE.
The e f fe c t o f 2,4-D  cn germ ination e ss  te s te d  in  p e tr i  p la tes*  Seeds 
o f e t^ h t v a r ie tie s  o f r ic e  se re  allow ed to  germ inate in  0 ,  0 , 1 , 2 , 0 , 5*0 
and 10 ,0  p,p,m , 2 ,4 -0  so lu tio n s , Each p e t r i  p la te  contained tw enty-five 
seeds p laced  on a doable la y e r  o f  f i l t e r  paper m oistened w ith 5 ml* o f the 
eo lation*  The germ ination chambers, thus p repared , were s to re d  a t  room tem­
p e ra tu re , vary ing  from 72° to  79°F* For each trea tm en t, fou r chambers were 
prepared* A fte r a  p erio d  of 5 days, th e  number o f seeds germinated was 
counted and percen tages o f germ ination calculated* The data  a re  summarised 
in  Table X«
22
23
Sable X* P er Gent G em ination o f E ight V a rie tie s  o f Moo in  D iffe ren t 
C oncentrations o f 2 f4**D# Averages o f Four Im plications*
V arie tie s  o f  CaReentrattofis of 2f4»P in  p*p *ku
0*0_______0*1 2 .0 _______5*0 10*0
F o rtu n e 97 92 93 901 94
A rkroee 95 96 95 %
Bexoro 96 94 95 90 9«
B lue Hose 4 l 96 91 95 91 91
M agnolia 94 92 n 90 91
Z en ith 95 94 94 98 93
H ire 90 m 93 98 92
B luebonnet 90 97 95 9® 85
From th e  above data i t  may bo noted th a t th e  concentrations of 2#4~D 
used  d id  n o t in h ib i t  th e  g em in atio n  of th e  seeds# The d iffe ren ce  in  the 
percen tage o f g em in a tio n  in  d if fe re n t concentrations o f 2f4~0 was no t 
s ig n ific an t*
I t  say a lso  be noted from th e  d ata  th a t no d if fe re n tia l response was 
ex h ib ite d  by th e  v a r ie tie s  tested#  in  regard  to  the g em in atio n  in  2,4-D 
so lu tions*
In  o rd er to  dote m in e  w hether o r no t th e  d if fe re n t species o f mm 
responded d if fe re n tly  to  2#4~D# two te t r a p id d  species# Orysa l a t i f o i i a  
Besv* and 0# m inute F & 0* (ob tained  from Dr* J# W. Jones# P rin c ip a l Agrono- 
n is t#  D ivision  o f C ereal Crops and Diseases# Bureau of P lan t Industry# S o ils  
and A g ricu ltu ra l Engineering, A g ricu ltu ra l Research A dm inistration# U nited 
S ta te s  Department o f  Agrl o il  tore# B e lts v ille , Maryland) were te s te d  in  
reg a rd  to  th e i r  g em in a iicn  in  10  p*p*au 2#4~D# M nety^four and n in e ty -fiv e
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p e r  cen t g em in atio n  o f th e  two s p a d e s , re sp e c tiv e ly , took p lace  in  10 
p*p»a« e o la tio n  of 2 ,4 -0 ,
bffsct of diffebsrt <$Hom&&xaii3  o f  2 ,4-© om asssohiNos o f te e  mam VAStmt or rigs*
With a  view to  ob tain ing  sane p relim inary  in fo rm ation  on th e  e f fe c t of
2 .4 -0  on r ic e  seed lin g s, seeds o f the Senttfa v a r ie ty  o f r ic e  were allowed 
to  g em in ate  in  p e t r i  p la tes*  Two f i l t e r  papers were p laced  in  each petrf. 
p la te  and th e  f i l t e r  p ik e rs  were moistened w ith  5  al#  o f 0 , 0*01 , 0*1 ,
0*5, 1*0, 1#5 and 2*0 p#p*»* so lu tio n s o f 2 ,4 -0  a d d  equivalent* The p la te s  
were k ep t under uniform  l ig h t  cond itions a t  room tem peratures varying  from 
72° to  79° F# Bech p la te  contained 25  seeds and fo u r p la te s  were s e t up 
f o r  each treatm ent*
th e  e f f e c t o f 2 ,4 -0  was n o ticeab le  in  se v e ra l abnorm alities in  the  
development o f the seed lin g  organs* Although germ ination was n o t a ffe c te d , 
th e  seed lings f a ile d  to  send out roo ts in  th e  h ig h er concentrations o f
2 .4 -0 , The e f fe c t o f  2 ,4 -0  was lo re  pronounced in  th e  in h ib itio n  o f ro o t 
development* The co l eop t i l e s ,  however, ex h ib ited  th e  e f fe c t in  h igher con­
cen tra tions*  A d is t in c t  cu rv atu re , s tu n tin g , sw elling  a t  the base and p a le  
green co lo r were th e  main symptoms of in jury* In 1*0 p*p*m* o r ac re  o f
2 .4 -0 , d e f in ite  s tu n tin g  was no ticed  and th e  plumule f a ile d  to  emerge from 
th e  edL ecptile in  some cases* When th ese  c d e o p tile s  were d issec ted , i t  
was observed th a t no development of the plumule had taken place*
The e f fe c t o f 2 ,4 -0  in  in h ib itin g  th e  ro o t development was very  s ig n i­
fican t*  The ro o t in h ib itio n  was induced by 0*01 p*p*m* 2 ,4 -0  and increased  
w ith  h igher con cen tra tio n s, In  0*5 p*p*m» 2 ,4 -0 , very l i t t l e  ro o t growth
2$
took p lace  and ro o t growth m b p ra c tic a lly  a rre s te d  in  1*0 p ,p ,» . The 
a f f e c t  o f d if fe re n t concen trations o f 2 ,4 -0  on the  development of th e  seed* 
l in g  organs can be seen in  F la ts  1*
For ev a lu atin g  the in h ib ito ry  e f fe c t o f 2,4-1) on th e  seed lin g s, the 
le n g th s  o f  the  shoots and th e  ro o ts  Were measured* In fa b le  IX, th e  average 
len g th s  o f shoo t and ro o t p e r seed lin g , one week o ld , a re  summarized*
T able I I ,  E ffe c t o f A ffe re n t C oncentrations o f 2 ,4 -0  on (term inating Seed­
lin g s  o f th e  S enith  V ariety  of Rtoe, Measurements of Shoots 
and Hoots Taken a f te r  Seven Says of Growth in  P e tr i P la te s , 
Averages o f  40 Measurements,
C oncentrations o f  Average len g th s p e r seed ling  in  ami*
2 ,4 -0  in  p,p*m.
shoot _______  ro o t
OoniwQ. (w a te r) 1 8 .0 4 0 ,9
o.ca 15.5 29,2





P la te  1* E ffe c t o f  Ih f fe re n t Ctem centratians o f  2 ,4 -0
on G erm inating Btee S eed lings I n  P e tz l P la te s*  
C ancantra tio n e  o f 2 ,4 -B  in  p*p*m, Photograph 





From th e  d ata  i t  may be seen th a t a  d is t in c t  in h ib itio n  o f ro o t 
le n g th  occurred in  0 ,0 1  p«p,m* 2 ,4 -8  n o ta tio n , th is  In h ib ito ry  e f fe c t upon 
th e  shoots was s ig n if ic a n t in  a 0*5 p*p*m, so lu tio n  o f 2,4-8* The data 
a ls o  shoe th a t  th e  in h ib ito ry  e f f e c t o f  2,4*0 in creased  w ith  th e  in crease  
o f concen tra tion . In  1 ,0  p*p*ra, so lu tio n  o f 2 ,4*0, an average o f 0 ,2  mm* 
ro o t growth p e r seed lin g  took p la c e  c h i le  in  h ig h er concen trations, ro o t 
development was com pletely in h ib ited *  In  0*1 p*p*m, so lu tio n  o f 2 ,4 -8 , 
th e re  mas no in h ib itio n  o f  th e  shoots w hile th e  ro o ts were s ig n if ic a n tly  
in h ib ited *  This concen tration  of 2,4*8 was used in  th e  l a t t e r  experim ents.
EFFECT OF 0*1 p .p .® . 2,4*8 ON OEHMIMTINO SEE8LINGS OF SIX VARIETIES OF 
BIOS*
In  o rd e r to  determ ine w hether o r n o t th e  d if fe re n t v a r ie tie s  o f r ic e  
d if fe re d  in  th e  degree o f s u s c e p tib ility  to  2 ,4*0 , s ix  rep re se n ta tiv e  
v a r ie tie s  o f r ic e  ware te s te d  in  regard  to  th e ir  response to  2,4*0* They 
ware allow ed to  germ inate in  p e t r l  p la te s  con tain ing  0 ,1  p*p*m* 2 ,4 -8  so lu ­
tio n . The experim ent was rep ea ted  sev era l tim es, each tim e w ith  fo u r 
rep lica tio n s*  The experim ents were conducted under uniform l i ^ i t  condi­
tio n s  a t  room tem perature and randomised b lock designs were follow ed in  
each ease,
A fte r 10  days, th e  e f f e c t  o f 2 ,4 -8  on the germ inating seed lings o f th e  
d if fe re n t v a r ie tie s  of r ic e  was evaluated  by measuring the  average ro o t 
le n g th  and c a lc u la tin g  th e  p e r cent In h ib itio n  due to  2 ,4 -8 , The summarised 
d a ta  a re  p resen ted  in  Table I I I ,  In h ib itio n  was ca lcu la te d  by su b trac tin g  
th e  average len g th  o f the ro o t in  2 ,4 -8  so lu tio n  from th a t of th e  oon tro l 
seedlings*
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T able XXI* a f fe c t o f 2,4*8 m  Q enoinating Seedlings o f  Six V a rie tie s  of 
Sloe* Measurements o f Hoot Length Taken a f te r  Ten Bay® o f 
Qrowth in P e tr i P lates*  Averages o f  Three Hsperiments w ith  
Four B ep lioaiions Bach#
V arie ty  
o f Bice
Average len g th s o f ro o t in  am*
0*1  p*p*m# 
O o n trd  2 ,4 -8
P er cen t 
in h ib itio n
Fortune 70*2 29*8 58
A rkrose 65*5 34*8 47
Rexoro 39*9 20*4 40
Blue Hose 4 l 71*1 4o*8 43
Magnolia 70*3 30*4 57
Z enith 80*2 3SU4 61
Xh th e  above d a ta , th e  measurements o f shoot len g th s vere so t Included 
because 0*1  p.p*s# 2,4*8 d id  n o t induce any s ig n if ic a n t stim u la tion  o r  
in h ib itio n  o f the shoots* Xt can be noted  frm th e  re s u lts  th a t 0*1 p«p .a,
2 ,4 -8  caused a  minimum in h ib itio n  of ro o t len g th  of 43 p e r  cen t in  case 
o f th e  v a rie ty  Blue Hose 4l* The maximum in h ib itio n  was 61 p e r oent in  the 
case o f th e  v a rie ty  Zenith* In  o th e r v a r ie tie s , th e  p e r oent in h ib itio n  o f
ro o t growth f e l l  between th e  above two figures* The data were subjected
to  s ta t i s t io a l  an a ly s is  and i t  was found th a t th e  d iffe ren ce  between th e  
p e r  cen t in h ib itio n s  o f th e  ro o t len g th  in  d if fe re n t v a r ie tie s  was n e t 
s ig n if ic a n t.
In  th e  n ex t experim ent the e f fe c t o f 0*1 p*p*m* 2 ,4 -8  on germ inating
seed lin g s o f Qgyga l a t l f o l i a  Desv* and g , m inute F & 0* was te s te d  in  th e
same method as was used f o r  the c u ltiv a te d  r ic e  0,  e s tiv a  L. Ho d iffe ren ce 
in  the degree o f s u s c e p tib ility  was observed*
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The response o f th e  above s ix  v a r ie tie s  to  h ig h e r concen trations of
2,4-D  m g  te s te d  by p lac in g  them in  2 , 5  and 10  so lu tio n s contained
in  p e t r i  p la te s , In  a l l  oases th e  ro o t development was com pletely a rre s te d .
FAST X
studies of the effect of major nutrient hmmehts on the action of 2 ,4 -s
ON RI(S,
The e f f e c t o f th e  m ajor n u tr ie n t elem ents on th e  ac tio n  o f £,4~B on 
r ic e  seed lings was te s te d  l a  th e  la b o ra to ry  a s  w ell a s in  th e  greenhouse 
experim ents* In  both ea ses , th e  Z enith v a r ie ty  o f s lo e  was used, since no 
v a r ie ta l  d iffe ren ce  a s  to  the e f fe c t o f 2,4-D  was found in  the prelim inary  
e:sper±aents. Xhe eounter&cticm o f th e  chem icals fu rn ish in g  th e  n u tr ie n t 
elem ents was te s te d  by two methods i
A* Ahead oals Furnishing th e  Elements Added to  Culture Medium.
1* la b o ra to ry  Experiments*
deeds were allow ed to  germ inate in  p e t r i  p la te s  m  f i l t e r  
papers m oistened w ith  5  a l ,  so lu tio n  contain ing  0*1 p .p .m , 2,4-D  d o n e  or 
to  which the fo llow ing  chem icals were added sep a ra te ly .
SR4GQL  ............................   . . 0*01$
................................................................................................ W  <
m^m3. ........................ * • .  ....................* * . 0*1  %
NSHgPO  ^ .  .   ........................ .... 0 .1  ^
Kca .   . . . . . . . . . .  0 .1  £
KgOG^  0*1 %
KHgFO  ^ .     . . .  * 0*1 £
CaCO^   * * 0*1 %
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To determ im  th e  amount o f in h ib itio n  caused by 2,4~D, seed lings were 
green  In  each o f th e  chem ical so lu tio n s separately*
I t  was p rev io u sly  observed th a t when r ic e  seed lings were allow ed to  
grow in  s in g le  s a l t  so lu tio n s , an apparent non-to lerance o r to x ic ity  re s u l-  
te d  when th e  conoen tretion  o f th e  s a l t  in  th e  so lu tio n  wee h igher than  0*1 
p e r c e n t; when they  were grown in  MH^CU. so lu tio n  in  p a r tic u la r , th e  non- 
to le ran ce  was ex h ib ited  in  concen trations h ig h er than 0*01 p e r  cent# There- 
fo re , 0*01 p e r  cen t o f HB^CGL and 0*1 p e r  cen t so lu tio n s o f the r e s t  o f the  
chem icals were used#
She esqperiaenbs were conducted a t  room tem peratures under uniform lig h t 
conditions* They were repeated  sev era l tim es and each time were s e t up in  
a  r e p lie s  te d  randomised block desl&w
For th e  purpose o f ev a lu a tio n , th e  len g th  o f  shoot and ro o t was
measured when th e  seed lings were 7  days old* The p er cen t in h ib itio n  
caused by 2,4-4) was ca lc u la te d  by comparing the average len g th s p e r seed lin g  
I n  a  so lu tio n  con tain ing  2,4-D  p lu s  the chem ical w ith  th a t in  a  so lu tion  o f 
th e  chem ical alone* The len g th  in  the l a t t e r  was considered as 100* A 
summary o f th e  d a ta  i s  shewn in  Table 17*
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ta b le  XV, E ffe c t o f  Chemicals Ih m ish in g  Major SfeatriLeat Hements ©a the 
A ction o f  2 ,4 -0  m  Germinating S eedlings o f Kloe, Measurements 
o f Shoot and Hoot langtho Taken A fter Seven Bays o f Growth in  
P e tr i  P lates*  Averages o f  th re e  Ebsperimonts e i th  Two to  Four 
B eplic& ti one Each,
&1I
P e r c en t
C hem ical* 0 2 .4 .0 0 .3 » ,p ,n .2 .4 -B
in h ib itio n
eh oo t ..........r o o t .. ah oo t r o a t afaoot ro o t
C o n tro l (w a te r) 32.5 38 .7 28.8 U .2 11 81
8B.G9L 0.01$ 5 3 .6 7 9 .8 29.7 13.0 4$ $4
n o ,  0 . 3$ 64.0 104 .6 46.2 20 .2 28 SI
K a B ^ 4  0 .1 $ 71.0 68 .4 34.8 4 o .a 50 40
XGL 0 .1 $ 4 i*4 82 .0 30.4 12*0 24 85
*2 ® , 0 . 1$ fiL .0 110.0 35.3 3 7 .1 42 66
SajFQ^ 0 .1 $ 33.2 75*6 38.0 19.6 3 74
Cafla.2 0 .1 $ 36.6 63.0 35 .8 9 .0 2 86
Qb3 < ^ 4 > 2  °* 1 $ 49 .6 82.6 3 2 .8 28 ,7 j.t. 65
flgao* 0 . 1$ 68. 8 103.3 30.3 19 .1 55 82
0 .1$ 62.6 31.0 35.8 6 .5 43 79
th e  re s u lts  summarised in  Table XV shoe th a t the chem icals stim ulated  
both  shoo t and ro o t growth when no 2,4-1) was p re se n t in  so lu tio n , This 
e f f e c t , however, was n o t observed in  th e  ease o f perhaps because
the co n cen tra tio n  used was to o  h i$ i.
The e f f e c t o f 0 ,1  p«p«a» 2,4-2) alone on co n tro l seed lings i s  in d ica ted  
by 11  and 81 p e r ce n t in h ib itio n  o f  the shoot and th e  ro o t len g th  respective-* 
ly # Hie in h ib itio n  o f  shoot len g th  was reduced to  3  and 2  p e r cent when th e  
growth so lu tio n  co n sisted  o f 0 ,1  p*p.m* 2,4-D  p lu s 0 ,1  p er cen t KH2PQ4  and
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0*1  p a r  cent OaCOLg respectively*  The e f fe c t o f 2,4-3) <m shoot len g th  
was in c re ased  when any o f th e  o th e r chem icals were p re se n t in  combination 
w ith  2 ,4*8  in  th e  growth so lu tio n . A maximum o f 35 p e r sen t shoot in h ib i­
tio n  was caused by 0*1 p*p#a# 2,4*8 when 0*1 p e r cent %3Q4 was a lso  
p re se n t i n  th e  2 ,4*8 solu tion*
In  reg ard  to  th e  ro o t in h ib itio n , th e  a d d itio n  o f M ^Ol, KC1 , GaO^ or 
hg8©4 to  0*1 p.p*ffi, 2 ,4*8 so lu tio n  caused an in creased  in h ib itio n *  The 
a d d itio n  o f KKQ^  d id  n o t change th e  p e r cen t in h ib itio n  o f ro o t len g th  
w hile th e  p e r cen t in h ib itio n  was le s s  when th e  o th e r chem icals were added 
to  th e  2,4*8 so lu tion*  A 4 i p e r  cent le s s  in h ib itio n  o f th e  ro o t len g th  
was obtained  when 0*1 p e r cen t Ha&gfO  ^ was added to  th e  0*1 p#p«n« 2,4*0 
so lu tion*  The p e r  oent in h ib itio n  o f ro o t le n g th  caused by 8*1 p#p.m*
2 ,4 -8  as in flu en ced  by th e  d if fe re n t chem icals i s  g rap h ica lly  represented  
i n  F igure 1*
P la te  21 shows the photographs o f  th e  day-old seed lings grown in  0*1 
p .p . a . so lu tio n  o f 2,4*8 to  which d if fe re n t chem icals were added* From 
th e  p la te  i t  can be seen th a t, due to  th e  ad d itio n  o f such chem icals as 
SaEjPO^, EgGO  ^ and C a ^ F Q ^  to  th e  2,4*8 so lu tio n  b e t te r  ro o t development 
had taken  place* The symptons o f in ju ry  were a lso  le s s  pronounced in  these  
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Figure 1* E ffec t o f D iffe ren t Inorgan ic Ohesdoals m
th e  Action o f 2?4—D on the Roots o f G em inating 
Rice Seedlings* Chemicals Mded to  0 ,1  p#p.su 
S o lu tion  o f 2,4~*D In  P e tr i  P la te s ,
P la te  XX* J&tfeot o f  In o rg an ic  C heiaieale, Added to  th e
C ulture Media I n  P e tr i  P la te * , on t**# A otU n 
o f 2 ,4 -8  on Q arainatliig  Blow Seedling** 
Photograph sh ew  S~Day**01d S eedlings*
1* Conti*dl (w ith o u t 2 ,4 » $ )f 2 -  9« w ith  
0*1 p*p*m. 2#4-8j 2* Ho o h aa lo a lf 3. KH^ CGL,
6* Ka%P04 ,  0 * l£ f 7* % < % , 0«f£ f 0* 




S ince , In  th e  p rev ious experim ents, the in h ib ito ry  e f fe c t o f 2 ,4 -0  oa 
th e  ro o ts  o f r ic e  seed lings was considerably  n e u tra liz e d  by th e  ad d itio n  
o f 0*1 p e r  cen t NaEypO  ^ to  the 2,4*0 so lu tio n  (0*1 p ,p #a . ) , in  the next 
ea^eiia ien t th e  study was concerned w ith  w hether in c reased  amounts o f the 
chem ical fu rn ish in g  th e  n u tr ie n t elem ents had s im ila r  e f fe c ts  when increased  
amounts o f 2 ,4 0  were used*
Beads ware grown in  th e  same maimer as in  the previous experim ents. 
C oncentrations o f 2 ,4*0 used  w are 0*5, 1*0 and 2*0 p«p*m» and 0*5, 1*0 and 
2  p e r  cen t SaiyPQ^, and Ca^tPO^)^ were added to  th e  2 ,4 0  so lu tio n s 
in  d if fe re n t ocmbinatiens* le n g th s  o f  th e  shoo ts and th e  ro o ts  were 
m easured a f t e r  7  days o f growth f o r  ev a lu a tio n  o f  th e  e f fe c t o f the chemi­
c a ls  on th e  a c tio n  o f  2 ,4 0 *  She d a ta  a re  Summarised in  Table V*
I t  way be observed fro » th e  d ata  in  ta b le  ¥  th a t th e  ad d itio n  o f th ese  
chem icals in  th e  concen trations m entioned, in  most oases, had no stim ula­
to ry  e f f e c t  on th e  shoot and th e  ro o t development* When th e  chem icals were 
p re se n t in  th e  2 ,4 0  so lu tio n s , an in c reased  a c tio n  o f  2 ,4 0  was Observed*
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Table V* E ffec t o f Chemicals Furn ish ing  N u trien t Elements on th e  Action 
o f  L ethal C oncentrations o f 2,4~D* Measurements of 3hoot and 
Boot Lengths Ta&en a f te r  Seven Bays o f Growth in  P e tr i P lates*  
Averages o f 4 o  Measurements,
A v e ra g e  le n & th a  p e r  s e e d L in g  . i n  .a® .
C o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  2 *4 - 0  i n J P .P .S .
g h a a io a l a
, 0 .0 ....  Q.5 — .... M . ...... ____ 2 .0
s h o o t r o o t S h o o t r o o t s h o o t r o o t s h o o t  r o o t
C o n t r o l  ( w a te r ) 4 5 .8 <5 7 .1 3 3 .0 2 .5 1 9 .1 0 .0 1 )9 .0  (3*0
r a o ,  0 , 5 % 5 7 ,8 4 5 * 6 3 5 .0 3 .9 - 00 •N* we
■ X M 3 0 * 0 1 3 .2 ew 1 4 .5 0 , 0 «* **
"  2 . 0 # 3 5 * 8 <s*a ■we ** - mm * *
M y P O *  0 , 5$ 3 8 .9 5 0 .4 2 5 .9 0 .0 mrn mm -
•  X .Q 9C 3 3 ,$> 4 7 .3 *a» # f t e* mm-
* 2 . 0 # 2 3 .0 7 .5 Sts mm •Ml jW» * *
t s P 0 3  0 , 5 % 3 6 .8 1 3 .7 1 9 * 5 0 ,0 - -
"  I-.Q # 3 9 .1 1 3 .6 o . Him # mm
■ 2 , 0$ * ♦ mm • - f t
a * 3 (K >4 ) 2  0 , 5 $ 4 0 .0 5 6 .0 4 0 .8 1 .1 ** ** *■»
"  1 *0 # 4 4 * 0 ^ 9 * 8 mm mm 3 3 .3 0 * 8 * •**
*  2 . 0 # 4 4 * 1 6 9 .0 mm mm mm f t f t
*  Growth a rre s te d  a f te r  sprouting*
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  te s ts  w ith  in o rg an ic  s a l t s ,  th e  e f fe c t o f th ree  
o rgan ic  compounds, m ainly used as fu n g ic id es, was tested*  Seeds were so lac­
ed to  g em in a te  and grow fo r  7 days in  p e t r i  p la te s  contain ing  0*1 p.p .® . 
so lu tio n  o f 2 ,4 -0  to  which was added 10 p*p*m* o f F em ste , F arsa le  and Man­
ganese ethy lene b is -d ith i  ocarfeama te , For each compound, sep ara te  p la te s
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were s e t  up. A fte r ?  days « f growth in  these  m edia, th e  len g th s of shoot 
and ro o t were measured* A summary o f  th e  dot© i s  p resen ted  In  fa b le  VI.
fA ble VI. E ffe c t o f  Three Organic Compounds on th e  A ction o f 2 ,4 -0  on 
Germ inating H ies S eed lings. Measurements taken  a f te r  Seven 
Says o f Growth In  P e tr i  P lates#  Averages o f 60 Measurements.
Averse* } iW HB#. P er cen t
Confound*
w ithou t
2 .4 -8 O .lp.p .m . 2 ,4*0 _..
in c rease  or 
decrease
C 9  D.D.B. eaofa)___ s h o o t ' , ro o t about ro o t ■ Shoot ro o t
C ontrol 16 .0 04.0 32.0 11.0 ~ H * m w
Formate 4 l .4 8 8 .4 4fco 55.6 + IB *  m
P arza te 40 .0 69.0 4j*0 32.6 **• & -  53
lianganeae ethy lene 
b is -d ith io o a rb a a a te 43*0 7 7 .0 41 .0 0*4 mm -  m
th e  r e s u lts  summarised in  fa b le  VI shew th a t 10 p.p.m# suspensions o f 
Form ate, P a rsa te  end Manganese ethy lene bis**dithioe&?b&mabe independently 
stim u la ted  th e  development o f  b o th  th e  shoots and ro o ts  o f r ic e  seed lin g s, 
f h ls  s tim u la tio n  may be n o ticed  from th e  in creased  shoot and ro o t len g th s.
The e f fe c t o f 0 .1  p .p .a . 2,4*2) on th e  shoot was n o t very  pronounced, 
although  th e re  was an  in h ib itio n  o f 11 p e r cen t when th e  growth so lu tio n  
co n sisted  o f th e  2,4-D  alo n e . This e f fe c t was to ta l ly  ab sen t when th e  
growth media co n sisted  o f any o f the o rganic compounds in  ad d itio n  to  2,4*0. 
In  eases in  which Formate and P ar sa te  were p resen t In  th e  2 ,4 -0  so lu tio n , 
in c re a se s  o f shoot le n g th  o f 18 o r & per cen t re sp e c tiv e ly  were obtained as 
compared to  th e  11 p e r  cen t in h ib itio n  of shoot len g th  in  th e  co n tro l.
In  regard  to  th e  a c tio n  o f 2,4*0 on the ro o ts , which i s  a more appro* 
p r ia te  m easure, th e  ou tstand ing  e ffe c ts  o f F eraate and P araate may be no ted
39
fro® th e  re s u lt#  In  Table VI, I t  may be seen from th e  data th a t, due to  
p resence o f  F eraate end Farsete In th e  2,4~S> solution, there se re  37 and 53 
p e r  cen t In h ib itio n s  o f ro o t len g th  re sp e c tiv e ly  a s  compared to  83 p e r cen t 
In h ib itio n  when th e  growth so lu tio n  co n sisted  o f 0*1 p«p»su 2,4-33 alone.
This red u ctio n  of th e  e f f e c t o f  2,4-D  by Fsr& ate and F&rsate was s ig n if ic a n t. 
The r e la tiv e  le n g th s  o f shoo t and ro o t p e r seed lin g  as in fluenced  by th e  
o rg an ic  compounds and th e  2 ,4 -0  a re  graph!© ally rep resen ted  in  Figure 2*
The seed lin g s groan in  d if fe re n t growth media fo r  8 days a re  shorn in  
F la ts  I I I ,  I t  sa y  be noted from th e  p la te  th a t  v ery  l i t t l e  in ju ry  was 
caused by 2 ,4 -0  when e i th e r  Fermat® o r P a rsa te  was p re se n t in  the 2 ,4 -0  
s o lu tio n .
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P la te  XIX, £ f f e o t  o f  O rganic Ctonrp^unds, Added to  th e  C altu re  
Media in  P e tz l P la t e s , *m th e  A ctio n  o f  2,4-0 on  
O erjainating M m  S eed lin g s#  Photograph o f  S -B ay- 
cad geedlixsgs* To© -  tjlth o u t 2 ,4 -D j Bottom ~  
w ith  0*1 p»p*&* 2 ,4 - 0 , 4* Penm ate, 10  p*p*», f 
5 . P a rea te , 10 p#p«a* '
PLAS8 XIX
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2+ a g a t e s ,  m m a m m ?
The e f fe c t o f th e  a p p lic a tio n  of n u tr ie n ts  to  th e  s o il  on 
th e  a c tio n  of 2,4-D  on r ic e  uas te s te d  in  th e  greenhouse* Sach o f the 
n u tr ie n ts , such as 8 , F , K and th e ir  ©cwrt&nations, was added to  s o i l  cap ­
ta in e d  in  cans* The methods o f th e  greenhouse experim ents as described  in  
th e  d iscu ssio n  o f m a te ria ls  and methods ware followed*
th e  fo llow ing  chem icals were used to  fu rn ish  th e  n u tr ie n t elem ents a t  
th e  r a te  o f 4o pounds p e r acre*
Chemicals Used M utrlents D esired
HsBO^  * * . * . , ♦ * * . . * * . * * *  H (n itr a te )
NH^d S (ammonium)
**82*04 * * * * * * ........................ . * * * F
SGI * * * * * * * * * * *  * .................... * K
( » % ) & ^ 0 4  ♦ n%m* **********  n * f
MSHO^* *8©^ * * * * * * * * * * * * *  X * X 
i s y ^  * Haa^f%* * * * * * * * * * * *  x  * p
HH^COL N a iy ^  *  KOI * * * * .  * * * * H *  F *  K
The chem icals were used in  q u a n titie s  fu rn ish in g  th e  d esired  amounts
o f n u tr ie n t elem ent* on the b a s is  o f th e  elem ent component.
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  above chem icals, th e  two organic compounds, Fermat* 
and Farssate, a lso  were added a s  sep a ra te  trea tm en ts a t  th e  ra te  o f  20 
pounds p e r  scare* These compounds were used on the commodity basis*
The 2 f4~D was sprayed one day a f te r  p la n tin g  o f  th e  seeds as a  p r o ­
em© rgenee a p p lic a tio n  a t  th e  ra te s  o f  0 , 1 /2 , 1 and 2  pounds a d d  equ ivalen t
in  100 g a llo n s o f  w ate r to  th e  ac re , i s  a  post-em ergence app lica tion ., the 
2,4~X> was sprayed a t  the ra te s  o f 0 , 2/2 9 3 /4  and 1 pound p e r acre  when the 




















T able 711* Average hengths (In  csa*) o f Shoot and Boot o f Bice Seedlings 
a f te r  Two Weeks of Orowth in  S o il to  Whteh H u trien ts mere 
Added a t  ifce f in e  o f  P lan tin g  of Seeds and 2,4-B  Sprayed as 
Pre-em ergence Treatments* Averages of 20 Measurements*
Bates o f  2»4~P p er
S u trie n ts
Bone 1 /2  Doun d 1 coond
. . fPOt _ shoot .Mot i . ' ro o t
C ontro l 10*0 10*9 8 .1 7 .2 5 .9 5 .1
N ( n itr a te ) l4#5 H #d 8 .8 8 .4 7 .2 7 .8
B (ammonia*) 14*2 10*9 7*9 9 .0 7 .3 9 .6
P 23*0 30*8 9 .6 -9 .4 6 ,4 5 .7
K 14*8 11.4 9 .6 9 .5 6 .4 9 .4
N ♦ p 14*7 14*2 1 0 .8 12 .3 7 .1 7 .2
8 + 1 12*5 21*4 10.1 9 .1 7 .1 7 .3
K ♦ P 14*2 13*9 10 .1 12 .0 7 .3 10,1
H «■ P + K 13*6 11*8 9 .8 9 .9 7 .1 5 .5
Fezaate 11*6 11*3 6 .9 6 .8 5 .6 3 .7
P a rsa te 10*9 1 3 .4 10.2 30 .0 6 .4 5 .0
P late IV* E ffect o f  Sfufcrlents, Added to  the a d l  a t  the 
Bate o f 40 Pouatds per Acre, oa the A ction o f  
2 #4»0 on Htee Seedlings* Mutx&ent* Added a t  
the time o f  P lan ting o f Seed®* Fhoiogr^>h o f  
^WeefcwQXd Seedlings* Zp4 -0  Sprayed a s a  P re- 
emergence A pplloation a t the Bate® o ft  
a* 1 /2  Pound pep Aero, 
b# X Pound p er Acre,
CSk-^  tfeitrented and Unsprayed Control! Cfc ,^ t&i- 
tre a te d  but ^prayed w ith  2*4-0$ 2L -  10* • tfu tr l-  
ante Added* 1* B (n itr a te )$ 2* H (a&moB&u*)f 
3* P | 4 , Xf 5* H ♦ p | d* V ♦ Kf 7* K ♦ Pf 
0. B ♦ P ♦ Kf 9# F ew ataf (20 Pounds p e r A ere)| 
10* Parse to , (20 Pounds p e r Acre)*
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*>LATE IY
a* 1 /2  Pound 2 ,4-D  per Acre
46
PLATE IY
b . 1 Pound 2,4-D  per Acre
fiern th e  abdve d&ta, i t  may he seen th a t th e  len g th s o f bo th  th e  shoot 
and the ro o t were redaeed , dee to  th e  pre-emerg®nc® ap p lica tio n  o f 2 ,4 -$ , 
th e  in h ib itio n  o f  th e  le n g th  in e ro a se d w ith  dnerea& lng m m &to o f 2,4-D 
applied* Thus, th e  e f fe c t o f  2,4-D  on th e  ro o ts  we# in  w ith  th e
ih io ry  aj»ptoae* th e  p e r went in h ib itio n  < te to- 2,4-D  has been e^jaarlssed  
in  Table 7111.
ta b le  7111# 3&l^erenb H utm ents oi?, the,, A ction of 2,4-D  on |&ce
■ ■ - %  '$*m i« m  a t  th e
■p$& ^  M  .&ee$i a t  !i&e i!v|&tea. ;:of: '^oiinde •pear
■ aifepe,;..gji#. ^ ,4 « # # F ay ed : as a  :t r e - # ^ e h e e  :# e ^ tw a t* .
shootJSSSSS3CU5<
Gcmtrol 19 54 41 53
H (n itr a te ) 41 26 50 43
5 (aanaoniua) 44m F  -f 16 49 12
P 36 12 57 47
K 55 i ? 57 18
If + P 26 35 52 49
U + K 39 20 45 36
K ♦ F 29 13 49 27
H ♦ P ♦ I 57 16 54 53
fferaate 40 39 52 67









































































































I + P + K 
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A com parison was made between th e  p la n ts  in  s e l l  w ithout a d d itio n a l 
n u tr ie n ts  o r  2 ,4 -0  w ith  th o se  in  s o i l  which rece iv ed  n u tr ie n ts  and to  which 
i / 2  pound 2 ,4 -0  p e r  were was ap p lied  as a  pre-em ergence trea tm en t, The 
le n g th s  o f shoot* and ro o ts , In  percen tages o r  th e  co n tro l (w ithout addi­
tio n a l n u tr ie n t o r 2 ,4 -0 ) a re  given in  fa b le  1 4
ta b le  IX, Ite la tiv e  len g th s o f Shoots and Hoots o f  Seedlings a f te r  fso  
Weeks o f Growth in  S o il to  Which n u trie n t*  were M ded and 1 /2  
Pound 2 ,4 -0  p e r  Aore was Sprayed as a  Pre-emergence freatm ent#
H h tiie n ts  Shoot ro o t
C ontrol 100 100
H ( n itr a te ) ad 77
H (asaionlum) n 02
? 95 @0
£ 95 07
B ♦  P lo g 113
B ♦ S H E M
K ♦  P 100 110
8 + f H 97 90
Fexw&te 69 03
P arn a te 102 92
1 W ithout n u tr ie n ts  o r  2 ,4 .p #
From th e  shore easp arlscn , I t  may be seen th a t although 2 ,4 -0  was 
ap p lied  a t  th e  r a te  o f 1 /2  pound p e r a o re , 13 and ID p e r ce n t in c reased  
ro o t le n g th  was obtained  when H + P and K + P re sp e c tiv e ly  were added to
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th e  s a i l  p r io r  to  th e  ap p lic a tio n  o f 2*4-8, Ihe shoot le n g th  a lso  m s  
coagianable to  th a t  in  u n trea ted  end unsprayed c o n tro l so il*
PosVemergence trea tm en t t
fh irte e n -a a y -o ld  seed lin g s , sprayed w ith  2*4*© a t  th e  ra te s  o f 1/ 2 , 
j / 4  and 1 pound p e r  acre* were In ju re d  considerab ly . Symptoms o f In ju ry  
appeared as burned leaves* s tu n ted  growth, abnom al ro o t h a irs  and reduced 
ro o t development, th e  *$nspt«as beoame ©ore severe w ith  in c re as in g  amounts 
o f 2 ,4*8 ,
Ih e  in flu en c e  o f  n u tr ie n ts , added to  th e  s o i l  a t  th e  tin e  o f p lan ting*  
m s  n o t pronounced* S eedlings in  s o i ls  which rece ived  such n u tr ie n ts  as 
H, S* P and K ♦ H seemed to  be le s s  affected*  b u t th is  d iffe ren ce  was no t 
h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t and was r e s tr ic te d  to  the a e r ia l  p o rtio n  o f th e  p la n ts .
In  h ig h e r r a te s  o f  2*4*8, no d if f e re n tia l  o f f  s o t o f th e  n u tr ie n ts  was 
noticed*
In  th e  nearb s e r ie s  o f eapez&menbs in  th e  greenhouse* th e  d if fe re n t 
n u tr ie n ts  were added to  m e s o i l  a t  the r a te  o f m  pounde to  th e  acre* 3ia&* 
in ch  cans m m  used and m e methods follow ed were those described  in  the 
g en era l m a te ria ls  and methods* th e  follow ing chem icals warn used to  
fd m ls h  the n u tr ie n t elem ents.
Chemicals ©sod H utrlen te  D esired
...............................................    * . B
SaHgPG  ^ * ........................ * « • • » . , * • * *  F
KOI * S
mm*2 + r a t  . ...................   R + K
HaSD  ^ ♦ Sa^PG^ H ♦ f
sea ♦ »sa^ ?Q4 ...............* ...............   . . s + s>
KuBO^  ♦ He%F04 ♦ * { & , * •  N + F + X
flie  afccw ohag&qftig mm weighed i n  amounts needed to  fu rn ish  th e  
d e s ire d  q u a n titie s  o f m tr te n ta  on th e  b a s is  o f th e  n u tr ie n t elem ent eon* 
peoan i in  th e  eaapotm ds.
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  above trea tm en ts, too  o th e r  trea tm en ts were included  
w hich co n sisted  o f pla nt i ng seeds p rev io u sly  tre a te d  w ith  Araaan and Parsat©  
dusts* In  th e se  oases* no o th e r  n u tr ie n ts  m m  added to- the so il*
th e  2*4-0 ,wm ap p lied  bo th  as pre-em ergence (one day a f te r  the p la n t­
in g  o f seeds) and posb-emergeaoe (seven days a f t e r  th e  p la n tin g  o f seeds) 
trea tm en ts . In  aXL eases 2*4-0 was ap p lied  a t  th e  r a te  o f  3/2 pound a d d  
eq u iv a len t i n  100 g a llo n s o f e a te r  to  th e  a c re .
The n u tr ie n ts  were added to  th e  s o i l  a t  two d iffe ren b  tim es* f ir s t*  
a t  th e  t in e  o f the p la n tin g  o f  th e  seeds* and second* fo u r days a f te r  th e  
post-em ergence a p p lic a tio n  o f 2*4-0* th e  second method o f  ap p lic a tio n  of 
th e  n u tr ie n ts  was designed to  determ ine th e  e f fe c t o f such ap p lica tio n  upon 
th e  recovery  of th e  seed lin g s a f te r  th e  a c tio n  of 2 ,4 -0  had s ta r te d ,
Bach trea tm en t was d e l i c a te  d and an unsprayed co n tro l was m aintained 
fo r  each treatm en t and each se ries#  deeds were a ls o  p lan ted  in  co n tro l 
s o i l  in  Which no n u tr ie n t was added* Such co n tro ls  a lso  were m aintained 
f o r  each s e r ie s ,
th e  e f f e c t o f th e  n u tr ie n ts  m  th e  a c tio n  of 2 ,4 -0  was evaluated  from 
th e  len g th s o f shoots and ro o ts , Ihese  measurements were taken when th e  
seed lin g s were th re e  weeks o ld , fh e  re s u lts  am  p resen ted  in  two se c tio n s  * 
f i r s t*  when the n u tr ie n ts  were added a t  th e  tim e of the p la n tin g  o f the 
seeds* and second* when th e  n u tr ie n ts  were added fo u r days a f te r  the p o s t- 
emergence app lica tion , o f 2*4-0*
N u trien ts added a t  th e  tim e o f  th e  p la n tin g  of the seeds i The e f fe c t 
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P la ta  V* B ffeo t o f ©aMoatsfr Added to  th e  M l  a t  th e  Bat* 
o f  foaads pm m to #  o f 2,4-*© m
Bico 3 $ « € l8 P i . B u trlo a t*  Added a t  th e  i£m o f  
P la n tin g  o f  Seede* Photograph o f >-Weeto-Ql& ©«*&* 
lingo*  2,4*© Qpv&yfe&m a  %g&&o*»
t io a  a t  th e  M e  o f  1/2 F«*ad p e*  Aore*
Group o f SoedJJLnga a t  l e f t  in  M  Ereaijaanfc 





m-P+K Arasan* P a rza te*
* D usted  on Seed C oats b e fo r e  P la n t in g
P la te  VI shcwa th e  e f f e c t  o f poat*-e&ergenc© application©  o f 2,4-D  
a t  th e  r a te  o f  l/Z pound p e r  a e re , m  In fluenced  by  th e  d if fe re n t n u tr i-  
•n te  a p p lie d  a t  p la n tin g  time* I t  may be no ted  th a t  th e  in ju ry  to  seed* 
H uge aa a  sueh lead  in  eaaes in  which th e  s o i ls  rece iv ed  F? X and X ♦ P* 
th e  e f f e c t  o f 2 f4~8 a le e  wap le e *  pronounced when seeds tre a te d  w ith  ifcraean 
and Parzab© were planted* Vhan oca^ared to  P la te  V, i t  may be n o tic ed  
th a t  fK*ot~eaergence ap p lica tio n #  o f 2*4*»$ caused g re a te r  In ju ry  to  th© 
aeadU ngs i n  co n tro l ©all#
Length© o f ©hoot© and root© were recorded when the »©edlinge were 
th ro e  weafc© old# H ie d a ta  a re  summarized in  ta b le  1*
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Table X* Average Lengths { la  am#) of Snoots end Roots o f Bice Seedlings
a f te r  Three Weeks o f Growth in  S o il to  which D iffe ren t Ifeitrien ts 
were Added a t  th e  Sate o f 80 bounds p e r Acre a t  th e  Time o f 
P lan tin g  o f  Seeds* 2 ,4 -0  wee Sprayed a s  Pre-em ergence and P o st- 
emergence Treatm ents a t  th e  Bate o f 1 /2  Pound p a r Acre. Averages 
o f  20 Measurements*
H u trien ta






shoot ro o t shoot ..ro o t • h o o t ' ro o t
C ontro l 36*1 13. 0 39 .2 11.0 21 .4 11 .5
M 38*8 13 .3 1 4 .2 5 .5 26 .2 9 .2
P 39*2 1 7 ,3 32*3 1 3 .6 28.1 13.0
X 39*8 1 3 .6 27.3 12 .4 26.5 13.4
S * X 38*5 13 .6 13.1 4 .5 25 .2 9 .4
H ♦ p 39 .6 13.2 20.2 7 ,5 22*2 8 .8
X ♦ P 3 4 .8 17 .4 27 .4 32.4 28*9 13.0
! + ? ♦ ! 59.0 19.0 23 .7 9 .4 25*4 9 .9
Ayasaix* 37.9 19.0 33.9 32 ,3 24.4 10.0
P arsa te* 37.4 18.7 29 .3 10 .8 22*8 11.8
*  Seeds ware tre a te d  w ith  th e  d ust p r io r  to  planting#
Fiat®  ?i«  i t f o o t  o f  iia M o a to  M M  to  M X  a t  aa# a n te  
o f  60 FotaMa p a r  Ma& on th e  M ttm  o f  % 4*$ «#* 
l&c© SaM Liage* ^ttta^tonto  M M  a t  th e  & » e o f 
p la n tin g  o f IM $ *  Fhofcogj^h o f  M bXXago* 2,4-0 %*of$& at the Rate of t/Z Pound fMI* 





As p r t» ia tu %  observed l a  F la ts  V> th e  »tlsmla1x>ry e f fe c t o f th e  indi*- 
vi& *#l n u tr ie n ts  sa d  th e  fu n g icid es a lso  aesr be m bed from th e  above d a ta . 
The d a ta  a ls o  show th a t l a  co n tro l a©Ai# applL catioiis o f
2,4-D  caused g re a te r  in ju ry  to  th e  shoot than th e  ap p lica ­
tio n s*  l a  s o i ls  to  which sane aa tastea ts woare added, th e  e f fe c t o f post* 
emergence a ^ l lo a t lo n s  ©f 2,4~D was le s s  than  th a t  o f  p ro ^ e rg e n c e
ap p lica tio n s*
th e  pew cen t ia h ib it lo a  was «AsMLabed from th e  above d ata  as shown 
in  Table H *
T able XI* E ffe c t o f A ffe re n t N u trien ts Added to  th e  d o ll a t  th e  Time o f 
P lan tin g  o f  Seeds a t  th e  Hate o f SO Pounds p e r Acre on th e  
A ction o f 2,4~B on S ice  (Seedlings, P er Sent In h ib itio n s  
C alculat ed from th e  ftata o f  Table X.
n u tr ie n ts a
Shoot
C ontro l 19 39 4 i 36
N 64 39 m 31
P XT 27 23 24
K 32 9 34 2
S ♦ X 61 m 35 31
S + P 46 43 44 33
X ♦ P a t 29 17 25
X ♦  P ♦ K 34 52 35 49
A r a s a n 11 35 36 47
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ap p lied  affe»g_.4
M a a o £  £»4-0t  Seven-day-old seed lings were g ra y e d  w ith  l / a  pound 2 ,4 -0  
p e r  aere*  A fte r 4  days, th e  n u tr ie n ts  were ap p lied  in  aqueous s e c tio n *
The fu n g ic id a l ecnpounds, Araeaa and P araa te , were added in  aqueous suspen­
sion*  a t  th e  r a te  o f 4o pounds p e r  aere  (on a  oaaaodlty  b asis)*
Two weeks a f te r  th e  a p p lic a tio n  of 2 ,4 -B , th e  le n g th  d ata  were ocX- 
le c te d  in  th e  sane Banner a s  in  previoo© experim ents* A aw eary  o f th e  
r e s u l ts  i s  shown in  ta b le  XII*
Table XXX* E ffe c t o f  D iffe re n t H u irien ts Added to  th e  M l  (Four Bays a f te r  
th e  P oat-eaergence A pplication  o f 2 ,4 -0 ) on th e  Action of 2 ,4 -0  
on Rtee Seedlings* S u trle n ts  Added' a t  th e  ra t#  of 00 Pounds 
p e r  Aore} 2 ,4 -0  Sprayed a t  th e  Bate of 1 /2  Pound p e r Acre when 
th e  S eedlings were One Week Old* Averages o f 20 Measurements*
~~™ 1 *“  ~ f5 5 ~ S E t"
^  Average i« o ^ th s in  oa> . . . in c rease  o r
W t t o X t ^  " decrease in  
_ 2*4-0
n u tr ie n ts
C en tral 30»2 13.7 23 .4 9 .8 * 22 — 2S
H 33*6 13.6 24.4 11 .4 * 37 «* 36
y jKLri, 1X6 22.0 10 ,8 — 29 — 20
£ 36*2 1 7 .9 24.4 10 .8 — 3® — 40
B + X 35*6 3 2 ,4 22.5 11 .2 -  37 — 9
k + y 34.4 11 .0 21 .8 11 .6 -  37 *  5
x ♦ y 33.5 23.9 11.0 «* 31 •  18
n +  y ♦ x 36.6 12.2 21.8 9.2 — 4o -  24
Araean* 36.1 11.5 29.5 12.2 -  IS + 6
y a rsa te # 3BU8 11 .8 26.9 13.6 — 15 + 15
*  A pplied In  aqueous suspension a t  the r a te  o f 4o pw ads p e r aore*
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Ffeoa th e  d ata  I t  may fee seen th a t th e  in d iv id u a l e f fe c t o f th e  n u tr i-  
o n to , whan su pp lied  to  lX*day*eld W eedUm^, w «  ©tXemlatory to  shoot 
teredopKtent b u t n o t to  ro o t growth* ®he a d d itio n  o f  K, however, stim u la ted  
b o th  th e  shoo t md  th e  ro o t
Whoa th e  n u tr ie n ts  wore added a f te r  2 ,4*0 was sprayed on th e  seed­
lin g s , they  f a ile d  to  s tim u la te  th e  shoot development to  any extent* 
In s te a d , th e  in h ib ito ry  e f f e c t  o f  2 ,4*0  m  th e  shoot* was increased* The 
a d d itio n  o f Ara*an and P arn a te , however, d id  n o t in c re a se  th e  in h ib ito ry  
e f f e c t  o f 2 ,4*0 on th e  sh oo ts, b a t decreased i t  s lig h tly *
H th  th e  exception  o f X, which in c reased  th e  e f f e c t  o f 2 ,4*0, the 
a d d itio n  o f a l l  th e  o th e r n u tr ie n ts  rodeoed th e  a f f e c t  o f 2,4*3) on th e  
ro o t*  to  seme degree* I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  n o te  th a t ,  a s compared to  a  20 
p e r  cent re d a c tio n  o f ro o t len g th  caused by 2,4*0 in  th e  c o n tro l, th e  
ro o t le n g th  was 23 p e r  ce n t g re a te r  when P a rsa te  was added to  th e  s e l l  fo u r 
days a f t e r  th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f  2,4*0# A s im ila r  e f f e c t o f  Arasaa and H + P 
a ls o  may be noted  from th e  data* In  th is  method o f ap p lic a tio n  o f m i r i -  
e a ts ,  th e  e f f e c t  o f P reduced th e  a c tio n  o f 2 ,4*0 m  th e  roots*
6* deeds Seabed in  S o lu tio n s Containing th e  KLsments*
1* la b o ra to ry  &5g>ead.aentg.
Hie © oaateracticn  o f some chem icals to  th e  e f f e c t  of 2,4*0 
on germ inating r ic e  seed lin g s was te s te d  by pro-soaking th e  seeds in  
v ario u s s in g le  s a l t  so lu tio n s . Seeds war© seabed in  on© p e r cen t so lu tio n s  
o f C&&2 , KGL, m m ^9 WOp  KEjPO^, KaH^PO  ^ and (H^EgPO ^ se p a ra te ly . 
Soaking was done by p lac in g  the  seeds in  beakers and then covering them 
w ith  th e  so lu tion* As a c o n tro l, seeds were soaked in  tap  w ater in  the 
same manner.
mA fte r 24 and 4g hear p erio d s o f pre^soaM ng* th e  seeds were allow ed 
to  g em in a te  In  p o tr i  p la te n  con tain ing  e i th e r  5 wi* o f teg> w ater o r tee  
wane an o in t o f  0*1 p ,p * a . 2 ,4*0 acfcution. The growth media contained no 
o th e r a d d itio n a l m tx ie n t elem ent. The p la te n  were k ep t under uniform  
l ig h t  conditional a t  room te sp e ra tu re  fee1 7 days* A fte r 7  dajr p e rio d s , th e  
le n g th s  o f shoo ts and ro o ts  were measured* The -date g iv ing  te e  average 
tmg th s o f  shoot and ro o t p e r  seed lin g  a re  muaiaarijsed in  Table XIII*
Table X III, E ffe c t o f  D iffe ren t ffctirient K tenente Introduced in to  th e  
Seeds ter ? re* ao ak ln g  In  S olu tion s Containing tee  iSXoacnts 
on th e  A ction o f  2,4*0 m  M®& Seedlings* Measurements o f 
Shoot and Boot len g th s Taken a f te r  Seven ©ays of Growth in  
feted, P la te s  Containing 0 ,1  p*p*m. 2,4*0 Solution* Summary 
o f  2  E sp erisen ts w ith  4  im plication®  Each* -
C te d o te i 24 hours
0 ,1  p»p»m» *1 p .p .ai.W ithout
aroofc
.... .^--TT-
•hoot ...wSS TKKS **KC!ysheet
S___ro<
C ontrol (te$> w aier)52 ,9 7 7 .3 50.1 3 0 .6 57 .3 m *o 5f*5 25*6
8*® * 5 5 .8 96 .6 4 1 .6 13 .0 55.2 78 .8 39,0 12,0
ECS. 61.0 97 .8 40 ,2 18 .8 60 .2 76.4 38.0 10 ,2
M D » 5 ^ .6 49 .4 54.8 1 6 .9 59.4 79 .6 52,2 20*2
r a o , 6 3 .J 102.3 53 .6 2 1 .4 60 .6 100.3 5X7 2 0 ,5
n y ? o 4 85 .1 90 .8 50.0 an., a 63.4 85.2 37,3 2 2 .2
» % re 4 59 .9 97 .8 55.2 3 5 .6 63 .9 105.9 55# 3 58.4
(hh4 )h^ o4 5 3 .7 71 .7 51.8 21 .0 58.5 82.2 53,4 18.4
From te e  summary o f th e  r e s u lts  In  Table X III, i t  may be seen te a t ,  



























mT able XI?* Vjtfeefc o f B lffe re n i N u trien t HHe»«ato (In troduced  in to  the 
Seeds by Pre-*soaking in  D#5 For Oent S o lu tions of Compounds 
Fuamtehing S ing le  M ajor M » rien i on th e  &eti©r Of
0*1 p*p*u* 2,4*0 on Boots o f J&ee Seedlings* Measurements 
Taken A fte r | j  Bay® o f  drouth in  P e tr i  P la te s  O b ta in in g
2,4-0* Summary o f  2  ^ e r lm m ts  w ith  4  B ^ jlie a tio n e  $adh*
_  v** <*«*
ChsEiicala I t t f c a i i 0*1 £*gMN in h ib itio n
. . . -  . . 2*4*0 .. 2»4»0**^ *WW^ ^ *^***W3M|#>«Ww8Wii3M>i»WB*>*^ *iwpffM<|N8!l»awWIWWI<W*e3fAwmW3Na|Pw^  I '
C ontro l 9 4 ,2 27 .3 70
*aJ© , 0 .5 # 105*4 30.1 78
*•83*04  owl» 7 7 .6 59.0 24
n a . o .5# 307*4 72 .8 32
Hal®, 0 .5 #  
KXL 0 .5# 35.2 47 .0 45
B*H0, 0 .5#  
♦  -# 
HaltjPO^ 0 , 5# 78.2 33.2 58
KCa 0 .5 #
♦
HaHgPO  ^ 0 .5# 94 .7 79 .8 16
RaBO, 0 .5#  
4 * 0 *  0 .5#
KOI 0 .5# 9 2 .1 41.0 56
From the re s u lt*  in  T able XI?» I t  may he seen th a t , by pre^ooaktng the 
seed s in  th e  ehealo& i so lu tio n s , w ith  th e  eaiaaptton o f th a t o f M 0 $ , the 
ro o t in h ib ito ry  e f f e c t  of 2 ,4*0 was seduced in  comparison w ith  the  in h ib i­
t io n  o f ro o ts  ob tained  when no oh©sio«l was used fo r  pr©~eoa3ctng the 
seeds* When so lu tio n s  o f Ba&^FO ,^ KGSL, and a  com bination o f th e  two com­











































mfa b le  XV. S ffe o t o f D iffe re n t H ubrlent E&eaents (In troduced  in to  th e  
deeds by Soaking in  1*0 pan cen t S o lu tions o f  Compounds 
F urn ish ing  One o r  lo re  N u trien t Elements} on th e  Action o f
2,4-d> on Moo Seedling® C&oim in  S o il. 2 ,4*0 sprayed as Pape- 
emergence Treatm ents a t  the Bate of 1 /2  Pounds p e r  Acre, 






f o r  cen t in c rease
C ontrol 1 6 .4 10 .8 10 .6 8 .1 «  35 -  25
KaH03 25 .1 19 .9 19*3 18 .3 *» 23 ♦ 4
M I jP04 2 6 ,1 32.9 38.0 12.0 -  H + 4
ISO , 25 .2 7 .9 1 4 .4 7 .8 *> 43 -  1
KEjFO* 2 4 .3 10 .8 1 3 ,8 11 .6 •* 43 *  7
(*34)8^0,4 2 3 .6 9*8 12 .8 9 .6 *  46 *  2
The r e s u lts  summarized in  ^ b lo  XV Stiow th a t the n u tr ie n ts  ? in tro d u o - 
ed in to  th e  seeds by pr©~soakiag in  so lu ttc n s  Containing th e  elem ents, 
stim u la ted  th e  growth o f  ©hoot and ro o t i& vary ing  degrees* Th© ap p lica­
tio n  o f 2,-4*0 a t  th e  r a te  o f  l / 2  pound p e r  ac re  caused a  35 p e r  cen t 
red u c tio n  o f shoo t le n g th  when co n tro l seeds were p la n ted . When seeds 
soaked in  1*0 p e r  ce n t so lu tio n s o f KSO ,^ X%?®4 and (8H4 )%P04  were 
p la n te d , th e  p e r cen t red u ctio n  o f  shoo t len g th  due to  2,4*0 was g re a te r
th a n  in  th e  c o n tro l, b u t i t  was le s s  th en  Ha&Oj and N&H^ PQ^  were used fo r
soaking th e  seeds* In  th e  l a t t e r  cases, th e  p e r  cen t reduction  was 23 and 
31 re sp e c tiv e ly , as compared to  35 p e r cen t red u ctio n  in  th e  control*
In  the case o f  ro o ts , i t  may be noted from th e  data  th a t in  2 ,4 -0  -
sprayed s o i l ,  an in c reased  ro o t len g th  was ob tained  when seeds were socked
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to  so lu tio n s  o f  KaiyPO^ mb  JOyPO^ b ifb re  p lan ting*  to e  o th e r n u tr i­
e n ts  a lso  reduced to#  in h ib ito ry  e f f e c t  o f 2 f4 * t on ro o ts  o f th e  sqg<s togs* 
to  6 , to e  o p e r a t i v e  le n g th  o f ro o ts , a s in flu en ced  by d if fe re n t
chem icals to  unapj-oyed co n tro l and 2,4-BHaprayed s o i l ,  to  illu s tra te d *  
to #  in c reased  ro o t le n g th  ob tained  to  2,4*&*#prayed s e l l  when p rep ack ed  
seed s were p la n ted  1# apparent*
to e  p e r ce n t in c re ase  o f  shoo t len g th  todaeed  by soaking to e  needs to  
scBLutiaRS co n tain ing  th e  mebrtanb# wan calcu lated*  to e  in c rease  o r  
decrease o f  to e  a c tio n  o f  2 ,4 -0 , as to flitsn esd  by to#  n u tr ie n ts , a lso  was 
calcu lated*  A c a p a r is o n  I s  mad# to  t o i l s  Ml  to  o rder to  sho# w hether o r  
n o t an in c rease d  stim u la tio n  o f shoo t growth was c o rre la te d  w ith  an 
in c re ase d  e f fe c t o f  2,4-B  on to e  shoot# o f rice#
tobl©  x y j, S ffe o t o f Pre-soa& tog o f Seeds to  N u trien t S o lu tions on to#  
S tim u la tio n  o f Shoot Growth and on to #  A ction o f 2 ,4 -P  on 
Shoot*
P er se a t in c re a se  o r decrease oyer
S heet len g th  
. . v ito o a t 2*4*4>. .
e f f e c t  o f
L.... i2,f 4#*B-
G bntrol WO 100
saHO^ * 53 ~ 12
nm#oA ♦ m *» 4
♦ 34 ♦ $
x%p#4 + 4# + 0
(® 4> e^ 0 4 ♦ 44 ♦ 31
I t  may be observed from to e  above ta b le  th a t  th e re  i s  no c o rre la tio n  
between in creased  stim u la tio n  o f  shoot growth and increased  ac tio n  o f

Figure 6 * Effect of Different ifotrionta Introduced Int...;
the Seeds by Soaking An Solutions C m  tailing the 
Elements on tbs Action of 2 ,4 -1) on the Roots of 
Rice Seedlings* 2 ,4 - 3  Sprayed at the Eats of 1 / 2  






















































































































xnx+ Ammm ana m®t «r an* tedtinge after
f t e a  f e t e  e f  te w th  i a  M il#  deeds $©a&ed In  0*5 t e  0m% 
of A ffe re n t G&mlcaXs fo r  48 Hours* &,.4*S 
Sprayed a t  tit*  B ate o f 2 /2  fwm& p e r t e e  a* Pre~eiaerge»c@ 
and Po»t-e»ergeno© ^ 3 A o a tto n e*  Average* of $0 Measure-*
OentrcO. (tap  w ater) 
» 8 0 3  0 .5*
0*5#
®tt. 0.5#
" f l  0.5#




w y » 4  0.5# 
0.5*
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seed® wero planted* re la tio n sh ip  between n u tr ie n ts  and th e  e f f e c t
e f  2 ,4*8  on ©hoot# w o  obeewod in  previous e^erim en ts*  I t  a lso  may be 
no ted  th a t  th e  in c reased  In h ib itio n  o f shoots mnmd  by 2,4*8 was n o t asso ­
c ia te d  w ith  an in c reased  stim u la tio n  o f shoot growth by n u tr ie n ts  in  un­
sprayed  s o i l ,
in  reg ard  to  roots*  however, a  d is t in c t  red ac tio n  In  th e  e f f e c t o f
2,4-D  was ob tained  w ith  s e w  n u tr ie n ts  when, they  were p rev io u sly  in tr o ­
duced in to  th e  seeds* f t i l  n u trien ts*  hewrover, in c reased  th e  e f fe c t o f 
th e  poei-em ergence i^ p llw tlo n  o f 2,4~0 on th e  ro o ts*  I t  nay be noted  
from ta b le  VfXI th a t*  as ©oopared to  25 p e r s e n t in h ib itio n  o f  ro o t len g th  
in  th e  control* th e re  was m  in h ib itio n  o f  w o t le n g th  due to  p o s t-  
emergence 2,4*8 when th e  seed# were sea ted  in  0*5 p e r  se n t so lu tio n  ©f 
K aiy o ^  f a r  4g hours before p lan ting*  In  such eases* th e  pre-em ergence 
a p p lic a tio n  o f 2 ,4*8  ©awed ro o t in h ib itio n  o f 4  p e r  cen t as ©esp&rsd to  
20 p e r  can t in  th e  contro l*  With seeds p rev io u sly  sea ted  in  BftB&j,
B*W3 ♦  M E^O* «»4 m. * B»V*04> , « * * » » • « »  2,4*® *as n o t in h ib ito ry  
to  ro o ts , b u t th e re  was an  Increased  ro o t le n g th  o f 7 , 3 and l  p e r cen t 
re s p e c tiv e ly  over th e  corresponding trea tm en ts o f seeds in  unsprayed so il*  
th e  e f f e c t  o f such n u tr ie n ts  a s  phosphorous and potassium  in  reducing the 
e f f e c t  o f  2*4*8 on re c ta  has a lread y  been observed in  previous lab o ra to ry  
and greenhouse ea^erinen ts*
studies or the mrmr of mm& mrmmf m>mmm on tm  mmm  of 2,4*0 
m  mm*
K  V tm a m & m . t h e  J B f f l H B t e .  A S t O f t .  V m l M I w m .
The e f fe c t o f  minor n u tr ie n t elem ents such as s in e , manganese, 
copper, boron and iro n  on th e  a c tio n  o f 2,4*0 was te s te d  in  th e  laboratory* 















































































T able X£g» JSffccb o f  M inor K k trlen t Elements m  th e  Action o f 2 ,4 -0  m  
Germ inating H ies S eedlings, Measurements taken  a f te r  Ten 
Say* o f Growth in  P e tr i  F la  tee  C ontaining th e  Hematite and 
0 ,1  p ,p ,» . 2,4-0* Cuamajjgr o f f ro  Ks^ert& eate w ith  Ibur 
im p lica tio n s ffieoh.
*
_  ^  l»ngfch»ln  m » ......  fm e em%
HUeamta w i t h o u t 0*1 p .p .* . inornate o r
- ■ J M e l L *  «» . J g j s k L * .     ... .■jMUiicar.i.1.
sh o o t . r o o t aloSfe reo ^ shoot ro o t .
C o n tro l (<& 3t. * » t« r)5 5 .0 7 7 .4 5 2 .6 2 3 .4 <M* 4
S ta e  1 .0  p .p .* . 5 5 .2 7 5 .1 5 2 .2 2 7 .2 — 6 -6 4
BaogMMM 0 .5  p .p .* .5 3 .3 7 0 .6 5 5 .0 3 0 .8 *  3 —56
S ep p er 0*5 p .p .* . 5 4 .3 7 9 .4 5 5 .8 3 2 .6 — 1 -59
B oron 0 .5  p .p .* . 5 2 .8 7 8 .4 5 4 .8 2 5 .9 # 4
I ro n  0 .5  p . , . * .  6 1 .0 7 7 .2 5 5 .4 3 8 .0 #*■ 9 -59
L,$*&* between p e r  went in h ib itio n  o f ro o t due to  2 ,'
3 ,7  p e r  ce n t * * odd* 19*1 
11 ,6  p e r  cen t ,  .  odds 99*1
FTas th e  d ata  I t  nay he ween th a t  th e  d if fe re n t m iner n u tr ie n t e le ­
ment* induced a  s l ig h t  in c re a se  o r  decrease o f th e  shoot and ro o t len g th  
when 2 ,4 -0  was n e t p re se n t in  th e  so lu tio n s , th i s  in c re a se  o r  decrease 
was n o t s ig n ific a n t*  Wmn the c u ltu re  so lu tio n s contained 2 ,4 -0  and minor 
n u tr ie n t elem ents, th e  response o f th e  shoots was e r r a t ic ,  being decreased 
In  sane oases and in c reased  in  o th e rs . I t  a ls o  may be m m  th a t  due to  
th e  presence o f some dem ents in  the 2*4*4) so lu tio n s , th e re  was s l ig h tly  
g re a te r  in c reased  in h ib itio n  o f th e  ro o ts  than  was induced by 2 ,4 -0  a lo n e, 
T h is in c re ase d  e f f e c t  o f 2 ,4 -0 , however, was no t s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t. 
In  reg ard  to  th e  e f f e c t o f the elem ents oa th e  a c tio n  o f  2 ,4 -0  on 




















































mta b le  XX* E ffe c t o f g&msr K tttrien t Elements m  th e  A ction o f 2,4-B  on 
Roots o f Rice S eed lings. Ifo trio n ts In troduced in to  the Seeds 
bar Soafcing i l l  S o lu tions Gomtainlng th e  R utrlents* £gs*sure~ 
meats W een a f te r  Seven bays o f Growth in  P e tr i P la te s  0on~ 
ta in tn g  2,4*8* Averages Of 4© Measurements*
. ... t HMm ^  p e r  « tg tf in h ib itio n
ta th o u t 0*1 p*p*»* 
SLeaeats 2 .4 -8  2.4*8
0 ,2
2.4-D
0 .1  p.p .m .
2 .4 -0  ......
0*2 p*p*m*
2,4*8
C ontrol (d ie t*
w ate r) 90*4 3??*2 23*8 39 74
*)
Manganese 0*5
p*p*a» ®4*0 20*8 1 6 ,8 66 80
Pepper 0*5 p*p*m«90.9 3 4 0 17 .6 65 S I
I re n  0*5 p.p*»* 88*4 2?#4 13*0 69 85
I t  say  be seen from th e  d a ta  In  fa b le  XX th a t , due t e  th e  p re-soaldng  
o f seeds in  so lu tio n s  i a  which manganese, copper o r  iro n  was p re se n t, th e  
in h ib itio n  o f  th e  ro o ts  caused by 2,4*0 was increased* th e  m inor n u tr ie n ts  
in tro d u ced  in to  th e  seeds d id  n o t n e u tra lis e  th e  e f fe c t o f 2,4*1} on ro o ts , 
in s te a d , the e f fe c t was increased*
STUDIES OF THE COMBIHKD EFFECT OF M&J0B MD JSBfOB i f H I W  JU M B m  OM THE? 
ACTIOH OF 2 ,4 -8  OR SSGS*
Among th e  m ajor n u tr ie n t elem ents, phosphorous, fh m ish ed  by RaBgPQ 
m s  found to  eoum teraet th e  ro o t-in h ib ito ry  e f f e c t  of 2 ,4 -8  to  a  consider­
a b le  extent*  S im ilar co u n teraction  was a lso  obtained by using  manganese, 
copper and s in e  among m inor n u tr ie n t dem ents* In  the follow ing experim ent 
th e  ©cabined e f fe c t o f m ajor and minor n u tr ie n t elem ents m  th e  ac tio n  o f
2,4-D  was te s te d  in  th e  laboratory*
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Table XXI# fSi© OGBbined BSffeet o f  Major and Minor P u trie n t E lu e n ts  on 
th e  A ction o f  2 ,4*0 on the  Moots o f Germ inating Mice Seed- 
lin g s*  ' fatem a f te r  ?  I&ys o f  Grocth in  P e tr i
P la te s  Containing 0#1 p*p#a« 2 ,4 -0  S o lu tions which a lso  Coss* 
ia ta e d  Iftfffcren i Mojo? and Minor ISubr&ent l£L«*iente. Averages 
o f 40 Measureiaents*
C u ltu re a a lu tia a s2*
Average
2 .4 -0  .
,a««^>,,,|ia..aa»....
0 .1  p.p«B*
2.4-D
P ar can t 
in h ib itio n
C ontrol ( d is t i l le d  c a te r ) 8 8 .3 28*3 75
HaHaPO^ 84*0 37.6 54
1^1304 93.0 37,4 60
cuao^ 95*1 37.5 63.
PeS04 93*3 37 .5 71
HaH^PO  ^ ♦ BtnSO^ 94.6 3 L 0 67
NaHaP04  + 0u304 88*6 3U 3 65
s a a ^ 0 4  ♦ f« s04 92.5 86*8 f4»
I&1SO4  ♦ 0u504 94.0 33.9 64
J&1SO4  + 1^304 ffluo 36.7 55
OuSO  ^ 4* FbSQ^ 84,3 34 .7 59
Has^@4 + lfoS04  ♦  0aS04 95.7 3 6 .8 62
MaHjgK  ^ ♦ MnSe  ^ ♦  FbS04 9 0 .6 3 6 .1 61
SaHgPO  ^ + 0u3Q4 ♦  SbS©4 96.4 30.2 69
M&SO4  + 0u304 ♦ FeS04 84,8 34,8 60
HaHgPC  ^ ♦  I&13O4  ♦  QUSO4  + FeS04 100.7 33.3 6?
I**S*S. be tire on p e r oent ixO & bitioas: 9*9 p a r  cen t odds • * 19*1
13*3 p e r cen t odds * # 991X
* C oncentration o f chaai cal a * 
HaiypO^ .  * * 0*1 p e r oen t,
Mn, On and Fb * 0*5 p*p«»*
S3
The summary o f r e s u lts  in  Table XJET shows th a t when th e  c u ltu re  so lu ­
tio n  co n s is te d  o f a  so lu tio n  o f  0 ,1  p*p*m# 2,4*0 in  d is t i l le d  w ater, a  73  
p e r  o en t In h ib itio n  o f ro o t occurred* In  a d d itio n  to  th e  2,4*0 when th e  
c u ltu re  so lu tio n  a ls o  oontained one o r more m ajor o r  minor n u tr ie n t e ls -  
a e n ts , th e  in h ib itio n  due to  2 ,4*0 was reduced in  vary ing  degrees. The 
red u c tio n  o f th e  In h ib itio n  was s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t w ith  odds 9991 
in  acme cases, w h ile  in  o th e rs  th e  reduction  o f in h ib itio n  was s ig n if ic a n t 
w ith  odds o f 19*1, In  ease e sse s , however, th e  n u tr ie n ts  f e lle d  to  reduce 
th e  in h ib ito ry  e f fe c t o f 2,4*0 s ig n ific a n tly *
I t  may be seen  from th e  d a ta  th a t  th e  maximum n e u tra lis a tio n  o f the 
e f f e c t o f  2 ,4 -0  was ob tained  when was p re se n t in  th e  c u ltu re  so lu ­
t io n  along  w ith  0 .1  p*p*w# 2 ,4 .0*  In  th is  case , th e  e f f e c t o f 2 ,4 0  was 
reduced by 21 p e r  cent* S im ila r e f fe c ts  o f however, were p re­
v io u s ly  noticed* The com binations o f  Ma * Fe and Oh * Fa f  ollowed n e s t to  
w ith  a  n e u tra lis a tio n  o f 20 and Id  p e r  em it re sp e c tiv e ly  o f  the 
e f f e c t  o f 2 ,4 0  on ro o ts  of r ic e  seedlings* I t  may be noted from th e  data  
th a t  i n  no ease d id  Hie presence o f th e  n u tr ie n ts  in c rease  Hie e f fe c t of 









































































































































































T able XXXI* E ffe c t o f Seed Treatment by Doatlng w ith  Fungicides m  th e
A ction o f  2,4-4) an th e  G em inating &tee Seedlings* Measurements 
Taken a f te r  Seven Days o f Orowrth in  P e t i i  P la te s  Containing 0*1 
p*p*m* 2,4-D  Solutions* Summary o f Two Experiments w ith  Fbur 
IteplXoattons Each*
A m m m  lengths.. iatum u.
P er oent 








shoot ro o t shoo t . 3P0*b. shoot ro o t
C ontrol (u n trea ted ) 25*1 59.6 a 4 .5 1 8 .6 •  69
Arasan 25*0 49 .7 2 6 .8 37.4 *7 -  25
P ar s a te 24 .6 54.5 24 .5 36.6 «■* 1 -  33
Formate 28.8 72.5 28 .8 51*7 - -  29
Manganese ethy lene 
b is -d l tblocarbam& te 25 .3 £3,9 25 .1 33.4 *  1 46
The above d a ta  Show th a t  meed trea tm en t w ith  ta ts a n , F arsa te  and 
Manganese ethy lene bis-dithiocarbaiM ate caused in s ig n if ic a n t changes in  shoot 
and ro o t len g th s in  th e  co n tro l so lu tio n  (w ithout Z94-D>* On th e  o th e r 
hand, an average in c re ase  o f 12*9 mm# in  ro o t le n g th  was obtained  in  th e  
c o n tro l so lu tio n  M en seeds were tre a te d  w ith  Fermat®.
Xt a ls o  may be no ted  from th e  d ata  in  T able XXIX th a t th e  in h ib itio n  
o f ro o t growth due to  2 ,4*J> was s ig n if ic a n tly  le s s  when the seeds were t r e a t ­
ed  w ith  th e  fungicides* The ro o t in h ib itio n  was 25 p e r cen t in  th e  case o f 
seed lin g s grown from A raean -trea ted  sSeda a s  ooaspared to  69 p e r cent in h i­
b it io n  wh&n th e  seeds were n o t tre a te d  w ith fu n g ic id es. There was no In h i­
b i t io n  o f shoot o f seed lin g s due to  2,4~D M en A rasan-tjpeated seeds were used; 
in s te a d , th e  shoot le n g th  was g re a te r  than in  th e  control*
The p e r  cen t in h ib itio n  of ro o t o f  seed lings due to  0*1 p*p*»* 2 ,4 -0  
as in flu en ced  by seed treatm ents w ith  the fu n g ic id es, I s  i l lu s tr a te d  in  
F igure 7*
KA5QAHBSS 





7* MSm t  ot Seed fcgr Punting n ith
F tagtoidafl on th e  A etlon o f  0*1 p«p«tt, 
m  th e  Boota o f O efoioatiiag Biee 
S eedlings in  P e tz l F lotes*
□
2 0  30  4 0  50
P I U C I J I  I J H U K I O I
s s
W ith a  wlesr to  detarodaaing  th e  ex ten t to  which th e  fmgle td eo  n e u tra l-  
l* a d  the effect o f 2,4*% tre a te d  seeds were grown fop 9 days in  p e trx  
p la te s  c o n ta in in g  0 to  £0 p*p*m# 2,4*.©* The © spertnent was s e t  up in  fo u r 
r e p lic a tio n s  and the suae m e th o d  ware used a s  in  the previous e^erim ents*  
S ts  le n g th s  o f sh o o ts and p o sts wore measured a f te r  9 days* th e  sto rag e  
le n g th s  o f shoo ts and ro o ts  p e r seed lin g  a re  given in  ta b le  m i l *
ta b le  m i l *  E ffec t o f Seed Treatm ent bar l i s t in g  w ith  Fungicides on the 
Motion o f 2,4-D  on d e rsin a tin g  B ias Seedlings* Measurements 
taken  a f te r  S in t hays o f Growth in  P e tr i P la te s  C ontaining 
0 to  10 p*p*a# S o lu tio n s o f 2 ,4-s*  averages o f  10 
wonts from Bash o f the 4  B ep lica tian a .
Fungicides
4
.... Oeaoantawtton* o f 2 .4 .0  in  b . o.* .
0 .._ 0 .1 .0 .5 .. 1 .0 2*0 „5*0 10*0
4 w n * IS Of jjihoot in am*
C ontro l (tm tre a te d ) 37*9 38 .4 37.0 35.7 3d*7 24*2 * #
Arasan 4 3 .5 4 3 .5 43 .9 ,5fr 41 .6 40*0 27* d *
P a rsa ta 4 4 .2 36.8 36*4 37.4 35.6 33.2 # *
F eraa te 46 .2 45*1 4 4 .3 44*1 42*6 3S*8 24*0 r
Average le n g th s  o f  rp p t in  m®#
ContrOL (u n trea ted ) 81 .8 27.0 33 .7 10*2 0 .0 0*0 0*0 0*0
Araaan 84.0 55.0 46 .2 30.3 23.4 9*4 0*0 0*0
P araa te 7 9 .8 43,8 28.2 23*7 38.2 5 .2 0*0 0*0
Fezwate 97.3 60.2 46 .2 M*2 33.4 7*0 0*0 0*0
*  Abnoonaal development o f  th e  ocO aoptile, symptoms of in ju ry  very  
pronounced*
mI t  may fea seen  from th e  above data  th a t  trea tm en t of seeds w ith  
fu n g ic id e s  re s u lte d  In  s tim u la tio n  o f shoot and ro o t development in  th e  
c o n tro l so lu tio n  (w ithou t 2 ,4 -9 ), la  th e  ease o f u n trea ted  seed , amounts 
Of 2,4*11 up to  1*0 p*p*m* in  th e  so lu tio n  d id  n o t change th e  shoot le n g th  
appreciably*  2*0 p*p*a* o r  more 2,4-4) caused severe in ju ry  to  the shoots of 
the seed lin g s and in  such oases th e  le n g th  was considerab ly  reduced,
S im ila r red ac tio n s in  shoo t le n g th  were qaused by 5*0 p#p*ia. o r more 2 ,4 -9  
when th e  seeds were p rev io u sly  tre a te d  w ith  Ar&ean o r Formate*
The d a ta  in  Table XXIII show th a t th e  untreated seeds fa ile d  to  send 
ou t ro o ts  in  1*0 p*p*m* sed atio n  o f 2,4-9* When A resaa, Femtats and Parmate 
tr e a te d  seeds were u sed , In  2*0 p*p#% so lu tio n  o f 2 ,4 -9  th e re  was an 
average ro o t len g th  o f  9*4, 7*8 and f*2  mm* respectively*
The e f f e c t o f  seed  trea tm en t by dusting  w ith  fu n g icid es on the ac tio n  
o f 2 ,4 -9  cn the  ro o ts  o f  germ inating r ic e  seed lings i s  i l lu s tr a te d  in  
F igure 8* I t  may be observed from th e i l lu s t r a t io n  th a t , in  th e  ease o f 
tre a te d  seed s, more 2 ,4 -9  was req u ired  to  cause an in h ib itio n  o f the ro o ts 
than  w ith  u n tre a te d  seeds*
P la te  711 shows photographs o f 10~day~dd seed lings grown in  1*9 and 




































10.02 .0 5.01.00.1 0.5
C O I C I I T S A T I O I S  0 7  2,4-0 ( p.p.a.)
K igw e S« S ffe e t ot Seed Treatm ent %  Sfcsting 
w ith  J to g le id e e  on th e  A ction o f U if- 
ite ran t O encentietione o f 2,4*0 m  th e  
Boots o f  term inating  Biee Seedlings 
in  Petatf. P lates*
P la te  TO I* S ffeet of Seed trea tm en t w ith  fhng ield fte on th e  A ction 
o* on uerminat&ng ici.ee y©ocQLznga# fongpicidss
Dusted on th e  Seed Goats b efo re  te a s a fe r r ln g  to  Dtf~ 
f e r e n t O onoentretlone o f Zf4*0 In  P e t r i  P lates*. Photo* 
graph o f 3jO^BejM)ldl S eed lin g s. 2h© Groups o f S eed lings 
from L e ft to  B ight In  B&eh tr e a tm e n t«  h i  i  and 2  




In  th e  la b o ra to ry  eaperim ents, i t  was found th a t  when seeds were p re ­
v io u sly  tre a te d  w ith  Amman, Formate and P araa ta , the seed lings were 
in ju re d  by 2,4*0 le s s  than  when seeds were n o t tre a te d  w ith  th ese  fu n g i- 
aides*  th e  greenhouse ex p eriaen ts  were designed to  determ ine w hether or 
n o t m e fu n g ic id es had a  s im ila r  e f fe c t when th e  tre a te d  (by dusting  on th e  
seed  c o a t) seeds were p la n ted  in  s o i l  befo re 2 ,4*0 was sprayed as a  p ro - 
emergence ap p lica tion*
Seeds o f th e  Beaitfa v a r ie ty  o f r ic e  were dusted  w ith  Arasan, Parasite 
end F eraate by th e  method described  previously* Badh compound was used 
in  d ost £mm  and a t  th e  r a te  o f 2 ounces p e r bushel o f seed g ra in , deeds 
were p la n te d  a t  an approxim ate depth o f  j / 4  to  1 inch  and th e  #011 was 
w atered  to  supply enough m oisture fo r  th e  seeds to  germ inate. As a  c e n tra l, 
u n tre a te d  seeds were p la n te d  in  th e  same manner*
The 2,4-D  was ap p lied  as a  pre-em ergence trea tm en t on th e  same day 
th a t  m e  seeds were p la n te d , a t  th e  ra te s  o f 0 , %/Z9 X and 2 pounds a d d  
eq u iv a len t in  100 g a llo n s o f w ater to  th e  acre*
The experim ent was s e t  up on th e  greenhouse bench in  th ree  re p lic a ­
tio n s*  The tem perature o f m e greenhouse v a rie d  from 75° to  95° F*
During th e  n e s t seven days i t  was observed m a t th e  h igher ra te s  o f 
2 ,4*0  delayed th e  emergence o f th e  seedlings* The number of seed lings 
emerged was counted on th e  seventh  day a f te r  planting* The cases in  which 
th e  f i r s t  le a f  ease ou t o f the c o le o p tile  in  seven days were considered 
a s  norm al emergence* The p e r  cen t emergence o f th e  seed lings a t  th e  end of 
7  days i s  summarised in  Table XXIV.
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Table 3DCHT, E ffe c t o f  a tf f e fe n t Bates o f 2,4-D  cn Seedling  Emergence.
Seeds tre a te d  w ith  Fungicide Busts b efo re  P lanting# Smer- 
gene* Counted Seven Bars a f te r  P lan tin g  o f Seeds# Averages 
o f  th re e  im p lica tio n s.
F ungicides
Bates o f 2 . 4 - 0 ^  _
0 3 /2 1 a
P er een t M e « i^ 0 n e rg e « e e
C ontro l (u n tre a te d ) 92 m 80 35
Arasan 90 75 80 32
P ar sa te 92 9® 80 32
Feim ate 77 83 78 50
th e  d a ta  on seed lin g  m ergence show th a t th e  percentage o f the seed* 
lin g s  emerged decreased s ig n if ic a n tly  w ith  th e  in c reased  amounts o f 2 ,4 -£  
applied# An excep tion , however, was obserred in  th e  ease o f Parsate** 
tr e a te d  seed s, when th e re  was no decrease in  p e r cent emergence o f seed lings 
in  s o i l  sprayed a t  th e  r a te  o f 1/Z pound o f  2 ,4-B  p e r acre#
There was no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce  between th e  e ffe c ts  o f seed tre a t*  
s e a ts  w ith  d if fe re n t fung icides in  regard  to  seed lin g  emergence in  the 
c o n tro l o r  the sprayed so il#
The experim ent was continued  fo r  two weeks, a f te r  which the len g th s o f 
shoo ts and ro o ts  o f th e  seed lin g s were measured# The average leng ths p e r  
seed lin g  in  d if fe re n t trea tm en ts a re  shown in  Table XX?. The p e r  cen t in ­
h ib it io n  o f shoot and ro o t dus to  d if fe re n t ra te s  o f 2,4-D , as ca lcu la ted  
frcsa th e  data  o f Table XX?, i s  shown in  Table XXVI.
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Table XX?* Average Lengths ( in  oat*) of Shoot and Hoot o f  HLoe Seedlings 
a f te r  two le e k s  o f Growth in  S o ils  Sprayed w ith  2,4-D a t  
D iffe ren t Hates# Seeds T reated  w ith  Fungicide Dusts befo re 
P lanting* Averages o f 30. Measurements*
Bates o f 2*4-0 in  pounds n o r aero
Fungiaideo 0 1 /2 ........ 1  ........... 2
shoot ro o t shoo t ro o t ■ boo t.. ro o t ■hoot ro o t
Centred (u n trea te d ) 2 4 .0 10*7 X8 .9  9 .1 18.7  8 .4 13 .4 6*0
A rasan 2 5 .0 11*9 2 0 ,0  1 0 .4 2 0 .6  10 .3 1 5 .8 8 .1
P a rsa te 24*g 3 J .6 20*8 12.1 1 8 .8  9 .6 15 .5 9 ,6
F eraa te 24*7 11*5 21.0  31.0 20 .4  1 0 .1 15 .8 9 .0
Table XXVI* S ffe e t o f Seed Treatm ent by S eating  w ith  fcbngietcles on th e  
A ction of a ,4 -0  on Germinating Bice Seedlings in  S o il,
2,4-D  Sprayed a t  D iffe ren t Hates as Pre-emergence Treatments* 
C alcu lated  from Data o f  Table XXV*
Ratwt o fa .4 -B  l a  powaap p e r  ac re
1 /2  , .. -  — ............  X 2
y ^ n g h s i^ s
P er cen t in h ib itio n  due to  2*4-0
shoot ro o t shoot ro o t shoot ro o t
C en tra l (u n trea ted ) 21 15 22 22 44 44*f*T
Ar&san 20 13 18 15 37 32
p a r sa te 16 H 24 30 38 30
Fermate 15 4 18 12 36  22
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The above d ata  show th a t  th e  in h ib itio n  o f h a th  shoots and ro o ts  was 
le s s  when seeds tre a te d  w ith  fu n g ic id es were p la n ted  then when e n tre a te d  
c o n tro l seeds were planted* The e f f e c t o f seed  trea tm en t w ith  F araate  was, 
however, e r r a t ic  when 1  pound 2 ,4 -0  p e r  acre  was applied* In  th is  case 
g re a te r  in h ib itio n  o f shoo t and ro o t len g th s was ceased* Treatm ent w ith  
Formate reduced th e  e f f e c t o f  1 /2  pound 2 ,4 -0  p e r  ac re  on th e  shoots by 4 
p e r  w e t  and on th e  ro o ts  by 11 p e r cent* The p e r  cent* in h ib itio n  of. the 
shoo t and ro o t le n g th  a t  2  pounds 2 ,4 -0  p e r  ac re  was a  and 22 p e r  cen t 
respectively*
I t  may be no ted  from Tables XX? and XXVX th a t me red ac tio n  of th e  
e f f e c t  o f 2 ,4 -0  by seed  trea tm en t w ith  fung icides was no t co rrela ted , w ith  
any considerab le  s tim u la tio n  caused by th e  fu n g ic id es in d iv id u a lly  in  tu*» 
sprayed  co n tro l so il*
B« Seed Treatm ent by D usting w ith  Fungicides and then  Soaking in  
Water*
The e f f e c t  o f  fung icides on th e  a c tio n  o f 2 ,4 -0  on g em in a tin g  
se ed lin g s o f  r ic e  was fu r th e r  te s te d  when m e funglcidea were f i r s t  dusted  
on th e  seed  coats and then the seeds were seabed in  tap  w ater f o r  4a 
hours befo re  tra n s fe rr in g  to  th e  cu ltu re  media* These experiments were 
conducted in  th e  la b o ra to ry  as w ell a s  in  th e  greenhouse*
1* L aboratory toeriaenfcg*
Fungicides such as Araean, F arsa to , Cuprocide (yellow ) and 
Cepper carbonate were dusted  on the seed coats o f th e  Z enith  V arie ty  o f 
ric e *  The seed s, th u s tre a te d , were then  p u t in  250 ml* beakers and were 
covered w ith  tap  w ater f o r  w ater soaking* A fte r 48  hours o f soaking, th e  
seeds were tra n s fe rre d  to  p e t r l  p la te s  contain ing  e ith e r  5  ml* o f tap  w ater 
o r th e  same amount of 0*1 p*p*m* 2 ,4 -0  so lu tion*  As c o n tro l, u n trea ted
saeds w ars soaked in  tap w ater f o r  the sane p e rio d .
Wte a rp e rln e n t was conducted th ree  tin e s  and each tta e  ea<di treatm ent 
* »  4«>3ioated. The o th e r procedures were th e  seas aa l a  e th e r la b o ra to ry  
eapexdaents.
A f te r  lO -d ay  p e r io d s , th e  le n g th s  o f  sh o o ts  s a l  ro o ts  w ere re c o rd e d , 
t b s  d a te  a a  sh o o t le n g th  have te e n  o s l t t s d  from  th e  summary o f  r e s u l t s  
b ecau se  th e  t r o a te e a te  o f  seed s w ith  th e  above m ethod A d  n o t ohange th e  
sh o o t d e v a lo p a sn t, e i t h e r  l a  th e  c o n tro l sc a iu ttsn  (w ith o u t 2 ,4 .9 )  o r  in
2,4-D  s o lu t io n . th e  se e d  t r e a ta s n te  w ith  0Uprocd.de and  Ccpper c a rb o n a te  
w ero fa e a d  a c r e  o r  l e s s  to a d c  b y  th em selv es l a  c o n tro l s o ltttia a *  and  te e  
d a te  £ k b  th e m  tre a tm e n t*  a ls o  h a re  been o m itte d . The summery o f  th e  d a te  
cat r o o t  le n g th  i s  g iv e n  l a  T ab le  XDtlX.
f a b le  XBOX, E ffe c t o f  a  Seed Treatm ent ( f i r s t  B usting w ith  A inglctdss 
and th en  Soaking l a  W ater fo r  4g Boors) on th e  Action o f  
2 ,4 .9  on Q exatnating B loe S eed lings. Measurements Taken 
a f te r  Tea Bays o f  Growth In  P e t t i  P la te s  Gbntetning 0*1 






0 .1  p .p .* .
2 .4*9
P er can t 
In h ib itio n
O a n trd  (u n trea ted ) 93.1 27.0 71
Ar&san 118.2 7 5 .8 36
F area te 1 0 2 .8 60.8 AtI
The maumagp o f  r e s u lts  gtvwa in  Table XXVII shows th a t seed t r e a t ­
ments by th e  n e tte d  fcOXowed, e tin o la te d  th e  ro o t development considerab ly . 
T his oan be m&m £*m th e  in o m s e d  le n g th  o f  ro o ts over th a t o f  the ©on- 







































































symptoms wore pronounced l a  th e  ease o f the c o n tro l seed lin g s.
Two weeks a f te r  p la n tin g  th e  len g th s  o f shoots and ro o ts were 
measured* The average len g th s of shoot® and ro o ts  p e r  seed ling  a re  given 
in  fa b le  XOTII*
T able XXVIIX* JSffeot o f a  Seed Treatm ent (F ir s t  B asting w ith  Ihngtoides 
and then  Soaking in  W ater f o r  43 Hoars) cn th e  A ction o f  
2,4*1) on Germinating S ice Seedlings • Measurements Taken 
a f te r  $*o Week® Of Gferowth in  S o il Sprayed w ith 2 ,4 -0  a t  the 
Bate o f 1 /2  Found p e r Acre as a  Pre-emergence A pplication* 
Averages o f 20 Measurements,
Average la m th s  in  m* P er cen t
Fungicides m th o u t
2*4-0
1 /2  pawmtM
2 .4 .0
in h ib itio n
shoot ro o t shoo t... sh b c t m o t
C ontrol 16*4 10*8 1 0 .6 8 .1 38 25
A rasan 25*4 14 .6 2 0 .6 & M 19 0
Gupxodds (yellow ) 22.9 10,7 1 5 ,3 8*2 13 23
Copper carbonate 24 .1 1 0 ,6 l4 .4 7 .8 4o jS7sC*f
P a rsa te 25*5 1 3 .0 16.5 1 2 .8 35 2
From th e  d ata  i t  way be observed th a t  seed trea tm en t stim ulated  Hie 
shoo t development* Increased  ro o t development was obtained when jm$ m  and 
F& rsate were used as th e  fungicides*
Tie stoaaary o f  r e s u lts  in  Table XV1IX a ls o  shows th a t th e re  was no r e ­
d u ctio n  of ro o t le n g th  o f seed lings grown in  2*4-0 sprayed s o i l  from seeds 
tr e a te d  w ith  Ar&san d u sts and then  soaked in  w ater fo r  4$ hours* There was 
only  a  2 p e r  cen t red u ctio n  in  ro o t le n g th  when the fungicide was F a rsa te , 
ccapared  to  a  25 p e r  cent red u ctio n  in  ro o t le n g th  caused by 2,4*0 in  the 
ease o f th e  co n tro l seedlings* The o th e r fung icides f a ile d  to  reduce the 
ro o t in h ib ito ry  e f fe c t of 2,4*0*
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&eo& treatment w ith Af&san reduced the e f fe c t  o f 2,4—0 on the shootsj 
th e in h ib ito ry  e f fe c t  was reduced from 36 per cent in  the ease o f the 
con trol seed lin gs to  19 per gent, a reduction o f 17 per cent, which was 
s ig n if ic a n t.
Figure 9  illu s tr a te s  the e f fe c t  o f seed treatm ent, by the method 
follow ed  in  the experiment, on the action  o f 2,-4-0 on the roots o f r ice  
seedlings*
Figure 9* E ffect o f a Seed treatment (Dusting -with Itag ictd es  
and then Soaking in  Water fo r  4& Hour©) on the Ao- 
tio n  o f 2,4**$ on the Boots o f Bice Seedlings Grown 
In  S o il. 2,4~D Sprayed a t the Kate o f 1/2 Pound 
per Acre on the S o il as a  Pre-emergence A pplication.
PAKE I I I
amsm or thb n u m  o r aootatbd carsob us tm wmot or «,4-» or
KICIS. *
A c tiv a te d  carb o n  baa boan u se d  t o  in a c t iv a te  2 ,4 -0  l a  aquecna a b lu ­
t io n  b y  Luoas a t  «L (.39) and  a s  a  p ro te o ta n t f o r  a asd s wad se sd U ag a  Beam 
th e  a fT e e t o f  2 ,4 -9  b y  A ria  a t  «& (3 )  an d  W eaver (0 4 , 65) .
She s tu d ie s  re p o r te d  l a  P a r t  i l l  w ere u n d e rta k en  to  d e te z u in e  te e  
r e l a t i o n  o f  a c t iv a te d  carbo n  to  th e  e f f e e t  o f 2 ,4 -0  on  §^r®$j^il;ng r ic e  
s e e d lin g s , w hich  a re  h ig h ly  s e n s itiv e  to  2,4*.$* !|ho s tu d ies were made in  
th e  la b o ra to ry  and i n  the greenhouse*
A* j ^ o r a t c r ^
Seeds o f  th e  Z enith v a r ie ty  o f  r le e  were h eav ily  dusted w ith  
a c tiv a te d  carbon (H c rlt B> and th e  excess d ost was screened off* th e  
seed s, th u s tre a te d  ( in  th is  se c tio n  trea tm en t o f seeds w ill r e f e r  to  
trea tm en t w ith  a c tiv a te d  carbon), were allow ed to  g em in ate  in  p e t r i  p la te s  
co n ta in in g  5 «3U o f aqueous so lu tio n  contain ing  0 ,  0*01, 0*05, 0*1 , 0*2 , 
0*5 ,  1*0 ,  2*0 , 5*0 and 10*0 p*p*»* 2 ,4*0. As a  co n tro l, a  s t e l l a r  s e t  was 
p rep ared  w ith  u n tre a te d  seeds* th e  experim ent was s e t  up a t  ro cs  te sse ra *  
tu re  which v a rie d  frost 65°  to  72°f* Uniform l ig h t  s e d it io n s  were main* 
ta in e d  daring  th e  7  day p erio d s o f each eaperteent*  3fce eaperim eat was 
rep ea ted  se v e ra l tim es w ith  e s s e n tia lly  the  same re su lts*  Saoh tim e th e 
trea tm en ts were re p lic a te d  fo u r tim es and a  randomized block design was 
followed*
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trea tm en t o f seeds d id  n o t a f fb e t the germ ination o f th e  seeds. Th© 
seed lin g s were allow ed to  g m  in  p e t r i  p la te s  f o r  7  days, a f te r  which th e  
le n g th s  o f  shoo ts and ro o ts  were measured* a  summary o f  th e  len g th  data  
i s  shown in  Table mx*
fa b le  X O l E ffe c t o f Seed trea tm en t w ith  A ctivated  Carton (B a rit B) m  
th e  A ction o f  2*4*0 on O enoinating Bice Seedlings* Measure­
ments Taken a f te r  Seven Bays o f Growth in  P e tr i P la te s  Con­
ta in in g  D iffe ren t C oncentrations o f 2,4~3* Summary o f Three 
Steperiments w ith  Four B eplioatxans Each.
C oneentreticns Average le n g th s  o f sh ee t 
o f  2,4~D in  %  am. . ,
p .p .a *  seeds seeds
Average len g th s o f ro o t 
I lL M f ._______
seeds seeds
0*0  (w ater) 2 6 .2 26*6 6 7 .8 67.9
0*1 2 6 .4 27 .7 37.8 70*6
0*05 27*9 50*1 35,4 67.3
0 .1 28*1 23 ,4 24.1 74.0
0*2 27 .9 29 .6 12 .3 73.9
0*5 22*8 29 .8 6 .9 68 .4
1*0 15*8 29 .8 0 .0 55.9
2*0 11*6 28 .8 0 .0 4 2 ,9
5 .0 # 2 7 .7 0 ,0 24 .9
10*0 # 29 .3 0 .0 19 .0
*  Abnormal development o f co le en tile*
L .S .B . between average len g th s in  d if fe re n t eoncentrati<aas o f 2,4*0* 
sh o o t, swede u n tre a te d  ~ 1*9 » » •, ©dds 19*1* 2*6  am ., odds 99*1 
sh o o t, seeds tre a te d  -  d iffe re n ce  n o t s ig n if ic a n t 
ro o t, seeds u n trea te d  -  4*2 mm., odds 19*1# 5*8 mm*, odds 99*1 
ro o t, seeds tre a te d  -  1 1 .2  am*, odds 19*1# 15*1 mm*, odds 99*1
ffcoa th e  above d a ta  i t  may be observed th a t , when u n trea ted  seeds were 
u sed , 0*5 p*p*m* o r  more 2 ,4 -0  caused a  h ig h ly  a lg n lfio a n i red ac tio n  o f th e  
sh o o t le n g th , b e t when tr e a te d  seeds were used , 10  p*p.»* 2,4»0 f a i le d  to  
in h ib i t  th e  shoot length*
S ie  d a ta  a lso  show th a t ,  when u n trea ted  seeds were meed* 0*01 p,p,m*
2 ,4 -0  caused a  h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t reduction  o f  th e  ro o t le n g th  and each 
h ig h e r o o n ce n tra tlm  caused s ig n if ic a n t reduction  u n t i l  the  ro o t development 
wee com pletely checked in  1*0 p,p*su 2,4-0* On th e  o th e r hand, when 
tr e a te d  eeeda were used , s ig n if ic a n t r e a c t io n  o f ro o t len g th  was caused 
by  1*0  p*p*a, 2 ,4 b *  g ig h sr ©onoentratlcwB fh r* h er reduced th e  ro o t le n g th , 
b u t th e  h ig h e st co n cen tra tio n  used  (1 0  p#p*a#) f a ile d  to  check th e  develop- 
m eat o f ro o t under th e  cond itions o f  th e  e ^ e rlm e n ia , where m  average 
ro o t le n g th  of 19*0 mm* was obtained*
Eros th e  r e s u lts  i t  may be observed th a t  th e  amount o f a c tiv a te d  
earbon coating  20  seeds s ig n if ic a n tly  in a c tiv a te d  up to  0*5 p»p«m, 2 ,4 -0  
from  a  5  mi* so lu tion*  Such In a c tiv a tio n  g rad u ally  decreased when the 
amount o f 2 ,4 -0  was g re a te r .
In  F igure lo ,  th e  e f f e c t  o f a c tiv a te d  carbon in  n e u tra lis in g  th e  ae* 
td cn  o f 2,4*0 on shoo ts and ro o ts  of r ic e  seed lin g s i s  illu s tra te d *
P la te  V III was photographed when th e  seed lings were a  days cad* I t  
may be observed th a t  0*2 p*p*m* o r  h ig h er 2 ,4 -0  produced severe in ju ry  when 
u n tre a te d  seeds were used b u t th a t  th e  syeaptoas were n o t n o tic ed  when th e  
seeds were tre a te d  w ith  a c tiv a te d  carbon (N o rtt B), The l a t t e r  seed lings 
resem bled those grown In  co n tro l s e c t io n  (w ithout 2 ,4-0)*
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F igure 10* E ffec t a t  A ctivated  Carbon (N o rlt B) Bested m  the
deed Coats on th e  A ction o f 2#4*4> on elim inating  f&ce 
S eedlings in  P e tx i P lates*
P la te  f i l l *  m u a ta s t in g  th e  H ala tio n  o f A c tiv a ted  C M m  
(Ifaadt 0 ) , B asted on th e  Seed O oete, to  th a  
S ffe o i o f  2,&4> on HI00  0eed3«Aa@a*-
Photograph. o f  ^Ba^M lLd S o ed liag s In  P e ta l 
P la W *  $e$> Jbw» tJodixate&j Bottom ftow, B oated 
w ith  A ctiv ated  aarfccxi* !H*e Qioups o f  S eed lin g s 
fxom L e ft to  Klghfct C o n tro l, 0*5 and 1*0
p*P*Bf 2 |4 0 i»

tb s  pT&riLovm e sp e riau n ts  i t  m » observed t b i t  a c tiv a te d  carbon 
{Horib B), dusted o s  th e  dead coat®, im tra li& a d  th e  e f fe c t of 2,4*$ on 
th e  dead lines developing faea  th e  tr e a te d  seeds* th e  re a c tio n  involved 
to  th is  ^ a c t iv a t io n  has been assumed to  be adso rp tion  o f 2 ,4 -0  %  th e  
a c tiv a te d  carbon*
In  o rd er to  o b ta in  f a r th e r  d ata  om th is  phenomenon, aqueous ecdutiona 
Of a ,  5 , i& and 20 p*p*st* 2,4~B vara f i l t e r e d  through 15  grans o f  a c tiv a te d  
uarboa (H o rit B) on a  double la y e r  o f  f i l t e r  paper p laced  in  a  ftaBfil*
In  each case , 200  mOU o f  th e  ab lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d  and th e  f i l t r a t e s  were 
te s te d  f o r  th e  r e la tiv e  amount o f  2 ,4 -0  p reseat*
th e  r e la tiv e  aaeun t o f 2,4*& p re se n t in  th e  f i l t r a t e s  was determ ined
/
by a  eivoie  btoaaaasr jaethod* Bice seeds were aajLoired to  j^rmln&te in  these  
f i l t r a t e s  con tained  I n  p e t r i  p la te s  in  amounts o f 5 d #  in  each* fo r  eon* 
p a r ts o a , seeds were germ inated in  2,4-1) ao ln lien a  varying  in  ocncentra- 
t io a  fTou o to  1  p*p*»* Both s e ts  were fe rn  teept under approsdm ately 
id e n tic a l  c o n a tio n s  in  th e  laboratory# Bach trea tm en t was re p lic a te d  
fo u r  tim es and th e  esperiate& i was repeated  th ree  times*
A fte r 7  days o f growth, th e  len g th s o f shoots and ro o ts o f  seed lings 
growing lu  the  f i l t r a t e s  as w ell as in  th© d if fe re n t concentrations o f
2 ,4 —B w ere measured* The d ata  a re  suisuarlwed in  Table XXX,
T able 303C* ffirfeefc o f F ilte r in g  2 ,4 -0  Through A ctivated  Oarbon (B o rlt B).
Measurements o f th e  Lengths o f the Shoots and th e  Hoots o f 
Blew S eedlings TfcJcen a f te r  Seven Sajne o f Growth In  P e tr i  P la te s  
C ontaining OolutlGne o f  2 ,4*0 and th e  f i l t r a t e s ,  Bueuaary o f 
Three ©sgperdueats w ith  Four Kej&A ca tio n s Bach*
®oiut±ans
A n a n L l M i l l * .^  jp*
___ .............................................r o o t .....................................
O^atroOL (w ater) 3 4 3 75*4
2  p*p*a. 2-4-H  f i l t e r e d  through 
M erit B ^4*4 77*8
5  $•$*&* 2,4*0 f i l t e r e d  through 
M orlt B 32*0 72*6
113 p*p*a* 2 ,4*0  f i l t e r e d  through 
H o rlt B 33*8 # * 6
20  p . p.m . 2 ,4 -0  f i l t e r e d  through 
M erit B 34*0 64*8
0*01  p .p . a . 2,4*0 33.7 64*7
0*05 p .p .a . 2 ,4*0 3 M 41*5
0*1  p«p« a* 2,4*»D 33*4 33*0
0*2  p*p«ffi« 2,4<*D 33.5 19.4
0*5  2 , 4 s 20*0 12*1
1*0  Ptptftp 2,4*0 21*5 0 .0
L * s,0 , between average len g th s in  d if fe re n t so lu tio n s t
shoot ■** n o t a i^ ix f lc s n t
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2h* f i l t r a t e s  mere te s te d  f o r  th e  r e la tiv e  amounts of 2 ,4 -0  p re se n t 
i n  them by growing r ic e  seedlings* I t  ires found th a t  th e  seeds f a ile d  to  
send  c u t ro o ts  when th ey  were g em in ated  in  th ese  f i l t r a te s *  Since com­
p le te  In h ib itio n  o f ro o t development o f r is e  seed lin g s i s  caused by 1*0 
P*P*». o r a s m  2 ,4*0 , i t  m s  ev id en t th a t th e  f i l t r a t e s  obtained  by 
f i l t e r i n g  a  2  p*p,m* se fc ttim  o f 2,4*0 through P arsa te  and P arnate con tain ­
ed  more then  1*0  p«p*»* 2,4*0*
B* ^enhonse teerlmanta*
l a  th e  greenhouse s tu d ie s  o f th e  r e la tio n  o f a c tiv a te d  carbon to  
th e  e f f e c t  o f  2 ,4 -0  on g em in a tin g  r ic e  seed lin g s, a c tiv a te d  carbon m s  
nsed in  se v e ra l ways# f i r s t ,  dusted  on th e  seed ecabf second, ap p lied  in  a  
s o i l  m ixture? and th ird , sprayed on th e  so il*
1*. A ctivated  Carbon S eated on the Seed Qbata,
In  th e  la b o ra to ry  ex p eriaen ts, a c tiv a te d  carbon dusted m  
th e  seed  s c a t m s  e f fe c tiv e  in  n e u tra lis in g  th e  e f f e c t o f 2,4*0 on gem ina­
tin g  r io e  seed lin g s i n  p e t r i  p la tes*  Wm  grem house ©xperiment was 
designed  to  determ ine w hether o r  n o t th e  a c tiv a te d  carbon, ap p lied  in  th is  
method, would p ro te c t th e  seed lings from *he in ju rio u s  e f f e c t  o f  2 ,4*0 
sprayed  a f te r  th e  tre a te d  seeds were p lan ted  in  the so il*
d eeds, dusted  w ith  a c tiv a te d  carbon (B o rit 0 ) ,  were p la n ted  in  scd l 
con tained  in  wooden fla ts*  The f l a t s  were f i l l e d  w ith  s o i l  to  a dep th  o f  
th re e  inches* deeds were p lan ted  a t  an a p p r o x im a te  depth o f $/4 to  1  
inda* For th e  c o n tro l, u n trea ted  seeds were p lan ted  in  sep ara te  f l a t s  and 
*31 th e  f l a t s  were s im ila rly  handled. The s o i l  was kept w ell-m ois tened  
b u t n o t flooded during th e  p eriod  o f the experim ent, which la s te d  fo r  5 
weeks,
233.
2,4*0 mas sprayed a t  th e  ra te s  o f  0 f 2/ 2 , 1  and 2  pounds so ld  
e q u iv a le n t In  100 gallca&s o f w ate r to  th e  a c re , m e ap p lic a tio n  o f 2 , 4*0 
was wade a t  fo u r d if fe re n t times* fr©~emexgenoe a p p lic a tio n  was made th e  
day a f t e r  th e  r ic e  seeds were planted* FosV eaergenoe a p p lica tio n s were 
wade when th e  seed lin g s were 9 ,  33 and 24 days eld* ®ach treatm en t was 
re p lic a te d  fo u rtim es*  $h© easperiacnt was conducted in  th e  greenhouse in  
th e  month e f  iugasb  and th e  te ^ e r a tu r e  was n o t noted*
5o le n g th  d a ta  w ere taken* The e f f e c t o f  2 ,4 .0  was noted from a c tu a l 
O bservations# th e se  note# w ill  be described  under pre-em ergence and p o e t 
emergence a p p lic a tio n s  o f 2,4*0#
F re-em ergen oe a p p lic a tio n  o f a f4»0* Qersaination o f r ic e  seeds was 
n o t a ffe c te d  by th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f  any o f  th e  co h o sn tm tio ia  o f 2,4*0# th e  
number o f seed lin g s em erging, however, was re ta rd e d , and th is  re ta rd a tio n  
in c re a se d  w ith . th e  in c reased  amount o f  2,4*0 applied# m e emergence o f 
seed lin g s was n o t in flu en ced  by th e  a c tiv a te d  carbon p resen t on th e  seed 
co a ts  I n  th e  case in  which 2,4*0 was no t applied* $m cases in  which 2 ,4 -0  
was sprayed a f te r  tre a te d  seeds w ere p lan ted , a  » l i$ i t iy  in c reased  emergence 
was ob ta ined  w hich, however, was n o t s ig n ifican t#
The e f fe c t o f  2,4*0 was observed in  a l l  eases in  the stunting of the 
sh o o ts , th e  sw elling  a t  m e base, th e  reduced ro o t development and bending, 
and m e  tw is tin g  and curvature of the a e r ia l  parts# Those seeds whfcoh g e r­
m inated b a t f a i le d  to  emerge th ro u #  th e  2,4*!M m tam ln& te£ s o il  showed 
sev ere  Injury* The degree o f in ju ry in creased  w ith th e  in c reasin g  amount 
o f 2 ,4*0  applied# Treatm ent of seeds with activated  carbon (lloxdt B) did  
n o t reduce th e  in ju ry  from 2,4*0# A few tre a te d  seeds developed a re la tiv e ­
ly  u n in ju red  ro o t system in  th e  sprayed s o il  bu t th is  was n o t c o n s is te n t 
in  a l l  th e  f la ts #  perhaps on account o f unequal d is tr ib u tio n  o f 2,4*0 in
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th e  so il*
Pra-em ergence a p p lic a tio n s  o f  2,4-©  m m  v ery  e ffe c tiv e  In  e o n tro llia g  
weeds o th e r then  grass©**
a*4-©i under th e  eondm ons o f th e  
experim ent, e l l  th e  th re e  ra te *  o f 2,4-©  m m  in jn rlo a e  to  y&ee seedlings* 
She pronounced ayaptojaa o f  in ju sy  m m  hom ing o f  th e  leave* , s tu n tin g  o f 
grow th, sw ellin g  a t  th e  base o f th e  sh o o t, in h ib i t lm  o f ro o t development 
and abnonaal ro o t systems* toe-day-< & d eeed iinge ex h ib ited  th ese  
s o re  in te n se ly  than  13-day-old  ones and th e  l a t t e r  more in te n se ly  Mian th e  
34 -day-o ld  seedlings*  degree o f in ju ry  in creased  w ith  th e  in creased
amount o f  2,4-©  used#
c o n tro l o f weeds mm  s a tis fa c to ry  w ith  a l l  th e  ra te s  of 2,4-© applied* 
Cteas* se e d lin g s , however, were n o t k ille d *
m s  a c tiv a te d  carbon p re se n t on th e  seed  coats d id  n o t in flu en ce  th e  
e f f e c t  of 2,4-©  in  any way whan i t  was sprayed a* a  pasb-emergenee ap p lica­
tion*
2* A ctiv ated  Carbon to & je d in  a p j l  Mixture*
$ h ie was conducted in  th e  greenhouse to  deter*
mine th e  e f f e c t  o f  2,4-©  on ge3c®limting r ic e  seed lings when a c tiv a te d  carbon 
was mixed w ith  th e  s o i l  covering th e  p lan ted  seeds*
8£x in ch  cans ware weed fo r  th is  experiment* Each can was f i l l e d  
w ith  j 4©0 grams o f s o i l  which had a  m oisture conten t o f 20 p e r cent* th e  
top  1  in ch  la y e r  o f s o i l  was removed from th e  can and was mixed w ith  a c t i ­
v a te d  carbon (N o rlt A) a t  r a t io s  of 250 md  500 p a r ts  o f S b r it A to  a  
a llH o n  p a r ts  o f so il*  f tils  a o i l ^ o r i t  A a ix ta re  was then  used to  cover 
th e  seeds p la n ted  to  a depth o f  1 inch* tw enty seeds o f the SSenith v a r ie ty
o f x ice  ware p la n te d  in  each can* As a c e n tra l, seeds ware covered w ith  
th© s o i l  which d id  n o t co n tain  N o rlt A* The co n tro l seeds war© a lso  p lan ted  
A t th e  same depth*
Oa th e  day a f te r  th e  seeds were p la n te d , 2 ,4 -0  was apr&yed a t  the 
r a te s  o f  0 ,  1/ 2 ,  X and 2  pound© a d d  eq u iv alen t in  100 g allons of w ater to  
th e  ©ore a s  a  preM saergenee app lication*
The eaqperfjtent was s e t  vp wttfc fo u r rspM eationa f o r  each treatm ent 
on th e  greenhouse bench* . H ie tem perature o f 1&e gresnhouse v a rie d  fee®
75° to  95° F* Adequate a o ie ta re  was provided f o r  th e  gersdnation  o f the 
aeedsi* Under no edroaaistanoes, th e  s o i l  was k ep t submerged*
A fte r  7  days, th e  numbers o f emerged seed lin g s were reoorded* S om ai 
emergence wee C onsidered to  he th e  s ta te  in  which th e  f i r s t  le a f  had brc&en 
o u t o f th e  eo leq p ttle*  I t  was observed th a t th e  a p p lica tio n  o f 2,4»D a t  
1  and 2  poqnds p e r  ac re  delayed th e  emergence in  oases in  which th e  seeds 
ware severed  w ith  s o i l  w ithou t Ifo rlt A* M «  e f f e c t  was no t induced 
M en th e  covering s o i l  was m ired w ith  e i th e r  250 Or 500  p*p*»# K o rit A#
The a p p lic a tio n  o f 2 ,4 -B d id  n o t p rev en t germ ination H i any ease* The 
eoleep t i l e s ,  however, f a i le d  to  develop through the s o i l  w ithout M orlt Aj 
in  sow© eases , th ey  emerged b a t th e  plum ule fa ile d  to  develop* Thus, in  
s e l l  which d id  n o t rece iv e  H onit A b u t was sprayed w ith  2 ,4 -0 , th e  number 
o f emerged seed lin g s was low* Them seed lin g s which merged had a stu n ted  
growth* These e f f e c ts  were n o t Observed in  cases in  which a  so il-N o rlt A 
wivfaiyfl was used  to  cover th e  seeds*
The p e r c e n t seed lin g  emergence in  d if fe re n t treatm ents i s  summarised
In  Table XXXZ.
T able 20QCS* Sffecsfc o f  A ctivated  Carbon (H o rit A) Applied in  S o il Mixtesre 
Covering th e  &«*©d» on th© A ction of 2 ,4*0 m  th e  Seedling 
Emergence o f 3&©a» ^© rgenee Counts Bad© a f te r  Seven Days* 
2,4*1) %rey©d a t  l& fferen t Bates on th e  S o il as Pr©~©ia©rgenee 
Applications. Averages of Four p lica tio n s*
B ates o f 
B a r it A i n  
s o i l  m ix ture 
(p*p*m* )
©$atwsl©nt 
r a te  p e r  
acre*
MtaflLjaf. 2 .4 -1 .ms3£M.M$L. 9W & ljm*.mbhl
0 ,.......-........ 1 -.................2 ...........- .r,.-
MMKW.$& p a r. t e n t ..............
C on tro l 0  3b« 90 n 26 15
250 556 lb s . 96 n 92 91
$00 2112 lbs* m n 9$ m
X Gcaspensated f o r  th e  m oisture
The na&bers o f aaedU nge ©merged decreased wttfc th e  in ereased  amount 
o f  2 ,4 .0  ap p lied  to  co n tro l s o i l  a s  aay he m m  fro a  Table m  She 
same ta b le  a ls e  shows th a t  when *&© needs were ©overed w ith  250 o r 500 
p*p.m* B a r i t  A -sa tl m ix tu re , th e re  was no e f fe c t o f  2,4*0 on seed ling  
em ergence.
When # ie  seed lin g s s e re  2  see&s d id , th e  le n g th  o f shoot and ro o t o f 
se ed lin g s  in  d if fe re n t tre& taen ts was aeammsd* She data  a re  saisusarised 
In  Table S O U ,
1X5
Table XXXII* E ffe c t o f A ctivated  Carbon (Korlb A) %>pHed l a  S o il M ixture 
Gowering th e  Seeds on th e  A ction o f 2 ,4 -0  an Moo Seedlings** 
Measurements Taken a f te r  fro  Weeks o f Growth In  S o il Sprayed 
w ith  2,4*4) a t  m f fe re a t S ates as 0j*eM»ergenee A m pliations# 
Averages o f 10 Measurements from laah  o f th e  I*taur B ^pli ca­
tions#
B ates o f 
M orit A in  
s o i l  m ixture 
<p.p*su}
M m _w£. £»4*p  applied ....in.
& 2 /2  1 2
ArsfmpMMfci# o f shtxrt i a  ceu .....
O onirci (no H o rit A) 32*6 2 4 .6  3 2 .8 9*8
250 M*r 32.3  30 .6 29 .4
500 28*2 2 M  29 .7 29 .4
Awem ^ len g th s o f ro o t in  cm#
C ontrol (no N orit A} 12*4 9 .1  7 .8 3*6
250 XU9 1 2 .0  3.3,4 30 .8
500 21*4 31,3  31.8 32*1
th e  data  l a  fa b le  XXXII ehm  th a t, w hile l a  th e  co n tro l s o i l  th e  a p p li-  
c a tio n  o f ia e reased  amounts o f 2 ,4 -0  as a  pre-emergene© treatm ent caused 
in c re a se d  in h ib itio n  o f  Shoot sad  ro o t len g th , such m  e f fe c t o f 2 ,4 -0  was 
ab sen t when th e  seeds were severed w ith  H o rit A -so il m ixture a t  250 p.p.m* 
o r  500 p*p#a.
P la te  IX Shows th e  photographs o f two-areeh-old seedlings* I t  may be 
observed th a t  2 , 4 -0 ,  a t  any <*f th e  ra te s  im plied , f e lle d  to  eaase any appre­
c ia b le  m ju ry  to  th e  seed lings when the seeds were covered w ith  H ortt JU 
s c d l adbctare* Serious in ju ry , however, was oaased by 2 ,4 -0  when no H orit A 
was awed, a s  way be seen from th e  oawe p la te#
P la te  XX» Wtt&Qb o f Jletiv& ted Carbon (B e r ii A) A pplied  in
d e l l  M ixture Covw ing th e  Seed* m th e  Aet&on * f  ( 
2,4*D cm Bio. Seedllnga* Pfcotogi?i$*h ol a-Weeto- 
Oid 3eedlingsu %4*»P % * ap ed a #  A P^ 'energ asige 
^ p lic a t io n *  A# 0$ B* $/&j %  A and %  l  lO S A i
2,4-15 p e r  Mm* ¥h& e #  $ © edliage ifcon
&a&t to  B ight i n  0ach t r o tn a n t*  C ontro l (Bn 
A ctiv a ted  O arbm ), f$ d  and l i l t '  Pem de P&# An** 
A c tiv a ted  Carbon A pplied i n  ia& l ftfcsciare C o w *  
in g  th e  deed#*
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3* A ctivated  Carbon Sprayed on the d& rfscc o f th e  SotX«
la  th e  prev ious eaperim ent i t  was found th a t th e  e f fe c t o f 
3 ,4*0  wa* e lim ina ted  when th e  seeds were covered w ith  a c tiv a te d  carbon 
(H o rlt A) -  s o i l  mixta re  a t  ra te s  o f 556 and 3X12 pewnda p e r acre* th is  
eoqpertsent mm  con tacted  to  determ ine whether o r  mot a  n&siiXar e lim in a tio n  
o f the e f fe c t o f 3 ,4*0  could he obtained tgr u sin g  the, a c tiv a te d  carbon 
{Hozdt A) as a  sp ray  on th e  au rface  o f the e o n  in  row® where th e  seeds 
were p lanted*
Bice seeds were p la n te d  in  c o il  contained in  wooden f la ts *  they  were 
p la n te d  in  rows, 10  inches %m$ and 5  Jjufte* a p a rt, a t  depthe o f 1 in c h . 
and a t  th e  ro te  o f 25 seeds p e r  row* Ihe seeds were covered w ith  s o i l  and 
th e  f l a t s  w ere-w atered X X ^tly# ;
* On th e  su rface  o f each row p lan ted  w ith  r ic e  seeds* a X p e r  cen t su s­
pension  o f a c tiv a te d  carbon (ISorlt A) was % p lifd  a t; the, ra te s  o f 0 , 109 
30 and 4oaX# per row*, tm flfejft t A ma^eKusdom m» applied in bands X inch 
wide and 18 inches long on th e  su rface  o f the s o i l  ev e r th e  seeds# The 
spaces between th e roars were c a re fu lly  e lim inated  from h iv in g  a  d ire c t 
a p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  suspension* A m»  .weed to  apply
th e  d esired  amount* o f  the in te n s io n  upon the rows*
Hie 2,4*0 was g ra y e d  one hour a f te r  th e  $orib  A suspension was applied* 
Hie r a te  o f 3 ,4 -0  ap p lic a tio n  was 3 pounds ac id  eq u iv alen t in  10© gallo n s 
o f w ater to  th e  acre* Cue s e r ie s  o f f l a t s  was l e f t  a s an tm sprayed em»» 
tro l*  Sach treatm ent was re p lic a te d  th ree  times* Hie e ^ e r ia e n t  was con- 
ducted In  th e  greenhouse, in  th e  cpsn, to in g  th e  second h a lf  o f th e  
month o f  May, 1949* The tem perature was n o t noted*
3h ad d itio n  to  th e  above method o f a p p lic a tio n  of a c tiv a te d  carbon 
(U o rit A), i t  a lso  was ap p lied  as  a  Ifcrib A *soil wiacture in  cases in  which
1318
S offit A was used  a t  th e  r a te s  o f  110 and 220 pounds p a r  acre* These 
trea tm en ts were Included  to  nonpars w ith  th e  o th e r method o f a p p lic a tio n  o f 
N o rit A and a ls o  to  determ ine w hether sm alle r amounts o f S o rlt A in  ih@ 
s o n  m ix ture v e n d  e f f ic ie n tly  e lim in a te  th e  e f fe o t o f  2 ,4 *b* only the 
rows p la n te d  w ith  seeds were covered w ith  esftM M L t A m ixture* These 
f l a t s  were handled In  th e  sane manner as described  shore*
S eedling  eaergene* I n  d if fe re n t treatm ents was counted a f te r  7 days,
I t  was found th a t ,  when th e  mm were covered w ith  H o rlt A hiqH m ixture 
a t  th e  ra te s  o f  110 o r  220  pounds p e r  ae ro , th e  seed lin g s f a i le d  to  
eaerge fro a  th e  s o i l  where 2  pounds 2,4<*& p e r  se re  was sprayed* These 
trea tm en ts w ill  n o t be fu r th e r  considered  In  th e  re s u lt*  o f the espeadaents* 
A *  d ata  on seed lin g  emergence a re  summarised In  Table m i l l *
T able XXXIII* E ffec t of A ctivated  Carbon ( t o r i t  A) % rayed on th e  Sur** 
face  o f  th e  d o ll P lan ted  w ith  Hice Seeds on th e  Action 
o f 2,4-D  m  8*edling  Baergenee, 2,4*0 Sprayed a t  th e  
S ite  o f  2  Pound* p e r Acre on th e  M U  a* a  Pre^emergence 
A pplication* Ifcergence Counts Made a f te r  Seven bays*
Averages o f Three JtepHoatiGms.
Amounts o f 
Hozdt A ap p lied
Gal* p e r  row)
sp L M B S t
ra te  p e r 
ac re  . ...........
^thow B ^ ''' ^
. ,2:f4t«*b.................
...............
............2.4*B p e r acre
C ontrol 0  lb * 75 0
10 77 lb s . 71 15
20 154 lbs* m 77
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Table XXXI?, SSPfeot o f  A ctivated  Oafbon (B o rit A) %a?ay@& m  th e  Surface 
o f  th e  S o il in  Itaws P lea ted  w ith  Rice Seeds on th e  lo tio n  
o f  2 ,4*8  on Shoots o f Seedlings* 2 ,4 -0  g ra y e d  a t  th e  ifcite 
o f 2  Pounds p e r  lo re  on th e  S o li m  a  Pre-emergence A pplica­
tion# Measurements Taken a f te r  Seventeen Pays o f Grcwbh* 
Averages o f 10 Measurements from laeh  o f the th re e  Replica­
tions*
M ounts o f B cu ivalsn t ^ e r a s e .. .le n ^ »  o f shoot in  cm. P er ca n t
N o rit A ap p lied  r a te  p e r  
li&*_ p e r  ra*}..... ...... a c re  _  ..... _ ,
W ithout
JUs>M...............
2  pounds " in h ib it  
_ ..t i a n  .
C ontrol 0  lb . 17*6 3.4* S i
10 7? lbs* ia .0 4 ,4 64
20 , 154 lb s . &/*.<& 3 2 .3 28
40 JOS lbs* 17*0 16.5 3
*  Average o f a  to ta l  o f 10 measurements.
Sable XXX?. a f f e c t  o f A ctivated  Carbon (H o rlt A) g ra y e d  on th e  Surface 
o f th e  S o il .in B&ws P lan ted  d t h  Bice Seeds on the A ction 
o f 2*4*0 on Shoots o f SeedLinge* 2,4*B % yayed a t  the Bate 
o f  2 Pounds p e r  Acre on .the S o il m  a  Applies** 
tlo n . P resh Weights o f Shoots Recorded a f te r  Seventeen Pays 
o f Growth* Averages o f  th re e  R eplicatiens*
Amounts of Fresh e e i^ i ts  ^  lO sM ^ts in  m , P er cen t
B a rit A ap p lied  W ithout 
(ml* ©or ***ri 2 .4*0  ___
2  pounds
..2 .4 -P  p®  i
in h ib itio n
C ontrol 1*15 X
10 1 .06 0*23 7S
20 1*06 0*50 45
40 1 .04 1*02 2
x  -  S ceO ing  wnergonoo «as Xov, rep w acn ta tlv e  aampXe eould n o t be ob tained .
FXaie X* E ffe c t o f A ctiv ated  Carbon (K o rit a)  Sfcr&yed on th e  
d u rfaoe o f th e  S o il on th e  A ction  o f  on B lee
Seediingo#
A* GontrdL (w ith o u t A p p lica tio n  o f 2>4~J})$
3* 2 ,4 -B  A p p lied  a *  a  P re -em erg en ce  A p p lic a tio n  a t
th e  Hate o f % Found* pe*  A eref
1* C on tro l (w ithou t A p p llo a tio n  o f  A c tiv a ted  Carbon ) j 
2 , A ctiv a ted  Oas&on A pplied a t  th e  B eta o f 77 
Fora&ds p e r  A crej 
' J ,  A ctiv a ted  Oa*toon A pplied a t  th e  B ate o f 3M  
Pounds p e r  Acrej 
4>, A ctiv a ted  Carbon A pplied a t  th e  Bate o f JOB 
Pounds p e r  Acre*
12L
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th e  data  on shoot len g th , m  in  tfabl© 30DQBT, show th a t  th e
in h ib ito ry  e f fe c t o f 2,4*0 on th e  s to a ts  decreased g rad u ally  from SI pep 
c e n t, when a c tiv a te d  carbon was no t ap p lied  p r io r  to  2 ,4*0 a p p lic a tio n , to  
2 pep ce n t v&en a c tiv a te d  carbon was ap p lied  to  th e  su rface  o f th e  e o il 
a t  a  r a te  which was eq u iv alen t to  JOS pounds p e r  ac re  su rface  area* fhw 
d a ta  caa fre sh  w eight in  M sfis 3OTT. Show a  s im ila r  ro ta tion ': between 
a c tiv a te d  oarbon and th e  e f fe c t o f a ,4*0 on th e 1 r ic e  .seedlings*
the per cent SnMbitlm o f the shoot of th e: seedlings caused by 2,4*0 
in  oases in  which {W arit 4} were
a p p lie d , i s  i l lu s t r a te d  in  F igure 12* I t  nay t e  n ated  th a t th e  g re a te r  th e  
amount o f a c tiv a te d  carbon ap p lied , th e  le s s  th e  .In h ib itio n  o f th e  shoots*
123
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R A T E S  O F  A C T I V A T E D  C A R B O V  
P O U V D S  P E R  A C R E
F igure 12* E ffe c t o f A ctivated  Carbon (N brlt A) g ra y e d  on 
th e  S o il on th e  A ction o f 2f4*JD on th e  Shoots o f  
Rice Seedllnga* 2,4-D  Sprayed a t the R ate o f 2 
founds p e r  Acre on th e  S o il aa a  Pre-emergence 
A pplication*
m aom m i
I n  th e  s tu d ie s  o f  the e f f e c t  o f th e  A ffe re n t concen tretione o f 2 ,4 -0  
on germ ination , seeds were considered. as germ inated when any seed ling  
organ had developed, m is  c r ite r io n  seemed lo g ic a l , s in ce  in  such eases 
th e  dorm ant embryo in  the seed had resumed growth, Taylor (59) used a 
s im ila r  c r i te r io n  f o r  th e  germ ination o f r ic e  and wheat seeds, Judged by 
ib i s  c r ite r io n , co n cen tra tio n s o f 2 ,4 -0  %  to  10 p.p*ra* d id  n o t in h ib i t  
germ ination o f th e  seeds o f  th e  d ip lo id  c u ltiv a te d  v a r ie tie s  o f Orysa 
s s t tv a  L» te s te d , o r  o f th e  two te tra p lo id  sp e c ie s , g , l a t i f o l i a  Begrv* and 
F & 0* However, a  concentration  o f  0 ,1  p#p*a* 2 ,4 -0  delayed th e  
germ ination  o f  the d ip lo id  and th e  t e t r ^ l o l d  v a r ie tie s , m e delay in  
I n i t ia t io n  o f growth in creased  p ro p o rtio n a te ly  w ith  in c reasin g  concentra­
tio n s  o f 2 ,4 -0 , These re s u lts  a re  in  agreement w ith  those o f Been and 
Lou. (5 0 ), A llard  e t  a l  (1 ) , mad m&Mmm  (2 9 ).
The ro o ts  o f germ inating r ic e  seed lings were d is t in c tly  in h ib ite d  by 
s a a l l  amounts o f 2 ,4 -0  w hile s tu n tin g  o f th e  shoots was induced by M ^ ie r 
concentrations*  Such e f fe c ts  o f 2 ,4 -0  a re  w idely reoognised. In  p a r tic u la r  
reg ard  to  r ic e , coap lete in h ib itio n  e£ ro o t dwi&opwenb i s  caused by 1*0 
p .p #a* 2 ,4 -0 , This concen tration  was found to  be ooE ^letely  In h ib ito ry  by 
I^ k e r (53, 5 4 ), Brown (9 ) , ae&desiaa (2 9 ), and A llard  e t  a l  (1 ),
g lace  the discovery  o f 2 ,4 -0 , th e  amount o f ro o t Ix M b itic si o f  v ario u s 
p la n ts  has been considered as an appropriate  measure o f th e  e f fe c t o f 2 ,4 -0  
by ©any workers (50 , 58, £L)» Thus evaluated , th e re  i s  no s ig n if ic a n t d if­

























































































mred u c tio n  o f  th e  same a c tio n  by in o rg an ic  and o rgan ic chem icals can <mly 
be p o stu la ted *  to v e ra l hypotheses may be esamtoed a s  to  th e ir  p o ss ib le  
beaming cm th e  phenomenon* g lr e tly , th e  re a c tio n  between 2,4-B  and o th e r 
o h ea ica ls  may have been p u re ly  a  chem ical cue, th e  o o tm tereetlm  and to*  
a c tiv a tio n  o f  th e  2 ,4 -0  tak in g  p lace  ou tside  th e  p la n t organ* toeond2y> 
th e  2 ,4 -0  i s  perhaps rendered  non-toxic to  th e  seed lin g s to e  to  an an tag to*  
to n  o f ions* th ir d ly , th e  n u tr ie n t elem ents, fu rn ish ed  by th e  ehemic&Xs, 
may h are  been invo lved  In  th e  n u triticm  and o th e r p h y sio lo g ica l p rocesses 
o f  th e  germ inating se ed lin g s , in w h ie h  case th e  retoefciom o f  th e  a f f e c t o f
2 ,4 -0  sa y  be a  d if fe re n t b io lo g ic a l response o f th e  seed lings which perhaps 
M y be c a lle d  an in c reased  re s is ta n c e  to  th e  2,4-B*
th e  f i r s t  Jypo thesis o f chsmioal r u c t io n  does n o t seen to  be a  s a tis *  
fa c to ry  eag&anmtien, s in ce  Nal^PO^ and th e  sodium s a l t  o f 2 ,4*0 counter* 
a c te d  in  such a  way th a t  th e  maa&SHia red ac tio n  o f  th e  e f fe c t o f  2 ,4*0  was 
O btained sh ea  both  o f them were p resen t in  th e  so lu tio n , and th e  e f f e c t  o f 
2 ,4*0  was in c re ased  when i t  was used in  com bination w ith  BSgSO^ , ChCftg o r 
HH^ CCU Change o f  pH o f  th e  so lu tio n  does n o t aaqplain th e  change in  2 ,4*0 
a c t iv i ty  because th e re  was no s ig n if ic a n tly  g re a te r  s h i f t  towards a lk a lin ­
i t y  to e  to  th e  ad d itio n  o f  0 .1  p e r  cen t than  th e re  was to e  to  th e
a d d itio n  o f MgdO  ^ o r  Qa&l^* ^  the in c rease  o f a lk a lin ity  was th e  reason 
f o r  th e  red u ctio n  of th e  e f fe c t o f 2 ,4*0, then  wore reduction  would have 
re s u lte d  in  th e  o th e r com binations. However, under the conditions o f th e  
experim ents, i n  which th e  com binations were handled in  th e  same manner, 
th e  KaHgfO  ^m e  Hie most e f fe c tiv e  in  c<»»bsraeting th e  2,4*0* Perhaps 
th e  SaHgPO  ^ b u ffe red  Hie 2,4*0 so lu tion* Efcte does no t exp lain  th e  mechan­
ism involved in  th e  reduction  o f Hie e f fe c t o f 2,4*0* B uffered so lu tio n s 






















a r e  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  r ed u c in g  th e  e f f e c t  o f  2 ,4 - B  b y  feeing in v o lv e d  In  th e  
n u t r i t io n  and o th e r  p h y s io lo g ic a l  p r o c e s s e s  o f  th e  s e e d l in g s *  Two l i n e s  
© f e v id e n c e  n ay  fee p r e s e n te d  t o  sup p ort t h i s  id e a ;
In  th e  g reen h o u se  e x p e r im e n ts , when n u tr ie n t s  w ere a p p l ie d  a t  th e  
tim e  o f  p la n t in g  th e  s e e d s  and 3 ,4 - b  was sp rayed  when th e  s e e d l in g s  w ere  
?  d a y s o l d ,  a  d i s t i n c t  r e d u c t io n  o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f  2 ,4 - B  was o b ta in e d  i f  
th e  n u t r ie n t s  a p p l ie d  w ere p h osp h o ro u s, p o ta ss iu m  o r  p h osp horous p lu s  
p o ta ss iu m  (T ab le  XI ) *  The e f f e c t  o f  th e s e  n u t r ie n t s  a l s o  red u ced  th e  a e r  
t i o n  o f  2 ,4 - D  a p p l ie d  a s  a  p re-em ergen ce  trea tm en t*  I t  m ight fee argu ed  
th a t  when 2 ,4 -D  was a p p lie d  a s  a  pre-em ergen ce trea tm en t to  th e  s o i l  w hich  
r e c e iv e d  th e  a d d i t io n a l  n u tr ie n t  e le m e n ts , th e r e  m ight have ta k en  p la c e  
some ch em ica l r e a c t io n  i n  th e  s o i l  w ith  th e  n u tr ie n t  e lem en ts  and  th e  2 ,4 -D  
w ith o u t th e  n u t r ie n t s  feeing d i r e c t l y  In v o lv ed  i n  th e  l i f e  p r o c e s s e s  o f  th e  
p l a n t s .  The r e s u l t s  in  T ab le XI I n d ic a te  th a t  th e  r e d u c t io n  o f  th e  e f f e c t  
o f  2 » 4 -D  a p p l ie d  a s  a  p o st-em erg en ce  trea tm en t to  s e e d l in g s  grown in  s o i l  
to  w h ich  p h o sp h o ro u s , p o ta ss iu m  o r  phosphorous p lu s  p o ta ss iu m  was added  a t  
th e  t im e  o f  p la n t in g  th e  s e e d s  add e v id e n c e  t o  th e  f a e t  th a t  th e  se e d ­
l i n g s  w ere in f lu e n c e d  I n  some way fey th e  n u tr ie n t  e lem en ts  added and w e re , 
t h e r e f o r e ,  r e l a t i v e l y  l e e s  s e n s i t i v e  t© 2 ,4 -B *
The second l in e  o f evidence co n sists  of re s u lts  from both th e  labora­
to ry  and greenhouse experim ents* N utrien t elem ents were introduced in to  
the seeds fey soaking them in  chemical so lu tio n s contain ing  the elem ents 
p r io r  to  p la n tin g . That some amount of the n u trie n t elem ents was introduced 
In to  th e  seeds fey th is  method was evident from the increased  shoot and roo t 
development from th ese  •chem ically prepared1 seeds* This method o f in tro ­
ducing n u tr ie n t elem ents in to  the seeds has been used fey various workers In 













































































Ii 13 I §
2
■Effusion r e lo c ltia s  them to® 2 ,4 a *
A ik& ttotfry ha# bs©» rep o rted  to  reduce th e ' e f fe c t of- 2 ,4 8  (26)* 
Whether o=r mob to e  a d d itio n a l mtsim&b dement© to c reared  tb# pH o f  the 
p la n t c t i l i  1# n o t t e W i  I t  would fc© of in te r e s t  ba in v e s tig a te  w hether 
03* n o t tb s  n u tr ie n ts  su pp lied  to  th© eeed ltogs induced s ig n if ic a n t change# 
o f th e  pH o f to© p la n t ©ell©, which in  t e a  m ight he c o l l a t e d  w ith the 
reduced  e f f e c t  o f  2 ,4 -8  cm th e seedLtoga*
th e  o u tstan d in g  e f f e c t o f phosphorous in  n e u tra lis in g  th e  a c tio n  o f
2 ,4 -8  oa r ic e  seed lin g s has hem  shown in  th e  essperimeni&X re s u lts , tSm 
s p e c if ic  e f f e c t  o f  th is  e le tten t upon th e s ls e  socdlings which induced 
th en  to  respond d if fe re n tly  to  2,4*8 may b© p u re ly  m tadteM G U  Roberts 
(52) found th a t in  th e  ©ace o f  o a ts , th e  u t i l is a t io n  o f phosphorous was 
g r e a te s t  during  th e  germ inating seed ling  stage* She grew th e  seed lings 
through th e  c r i t i c a l  stag e  under phosphorous d e f ic ie n t cond itions by p re -  
soak ing  th e  seeds to  ©cautions o f phosphate compounds, to  th e  case o f 
r i c e ,  i t  way be p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  metabolism of th e  germ inating seed lin g  
I s  lim ite d  by phosphorous deficiency* I f  th a t I s  th e  case , th e  in c reased  
s u s c e p tib il i ty  o f th e  see&ltog# to  2 ,4 -8  may be due to  th e ir  lim ite d  
m etabolism  under co n d itio n s o f a  d e fic ie n t *&$>p3y o f pho^horoets* to© 
e f f e c t  o f  o to e r m ajor and minor n u tr ie n t element© ©too may be s im ila rly  to *  
rdLvsd in  th e  red u ctio n  o f  th e  e f fe c t o f  2 ,4 -8  on th e  r ic e  seedltogs* The 
a d d itio n  o f  0*1 p e r  cen t KKO^  to  soH  low to  o rgan ic  m a tte r was rep o rted  
by to te m  (50) to  reduce th e  e f fe c t o f 2,4-8* Although totaam  o ffe re d  no 
esp lan a tio n  o f  th e  phenomenon, perhaps th e  n u tr ie n t dem ents contained  to  
KHO^  were resp o n sib le  f o r  th e  a lte re d  response o f the p la n ts  to  2,4-8* 
to e a a t evidence suggests th a t 2 ,4 8  in te r fe re s  w ith  the re sp ira to ry  
mechanism o f  th e  p lan ts*  Brown (10) rep o rted  th a t to  sprayed seedling© ,
<X>2 o u tp u t was X9 t© 80 p e r  « « t  g re a te r than  In  unsprayed seed lin g s, 
hswwr co n cen tratio n s ©f 2 ,4 -0  have hem  found to  be stim u la to ry  to  re s p ira ­
tio n  w hil*  h ig h er o<**©mtrations near© in ld M to ry  < j4 , 4 2 ), There a re  to o  
p in io n s  a s  to  th e  e f fe c t o f  2 ,4*0 on re sp ira tio n  o f p la n ts  and i t s  y d a *  
tio n a h ip  w ith  th e  p b y to d d a l p ro p erty  o f the growth substance# One id ea  
l a  th a t  th e  In creased  re s p ira tio n  causes d ep le tio n  o f s ta rc h , sugars and 
d e x tr in e , th e  re a d ily  eveilaKLe carbohydrates, and th is  r e s u lts  in  s ta rv a ­
t io n  end le a d s  to  th e  death  o f th e  p la n ts  (10, 43)# T aylor (6 0 ), on th e  
o th e r  hand, s tu d ie d  th e  gas exchange o f wheat and a u s ta rd  seed lin g s a f te r  
trea tm en t w ith  2 ,4 -0  and f a ile d  to  agree w ith  th e  id e a  th a t th e  rap id  
d e p le tio n  o f  th e  a e ta b d lie  g rowth su b s tra te , induced by the trea tm en t w ith
2 ,4 -0 , was a  m ajor fa c to r  p o ss ib ly  co n trib u tin g  towards th e  development o f 
s ta rv a tio n  a s  a  p a r t  o f ocmpX&z n a lc m d itio n s  rep o rted  to  occur in  seed­
lin g s  a f t e r  trea tm en t w ith  2,4-0# O ther rep o rts  ten d  to  support th e  view 
th a t  a  s ta te  o f  s ta rv a tio n  induced by th e  treatm en t w ith  2 ,4 -0  i s  n e t the 
so le  reaso n  f a r  th e  death o f th e  plant* On th e  co n tra ry , th e  to ta l  m eta- 
b elt©  a c t iv i ty  appears to  be slowed d<wn and i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  in h ib i­
tio n  o f  re s p ira tio n  o f th e  tre a te d  p la n t. The e f fe c t o f indolence t i e  
a d d  and aaphthaleneaoeti©  a d d  was found to  be irM b ltc ry  to  r o ^ i r a t io n  
a s  w e ll a s  pho tosyn thesis (45)* In  a recen t paper Mtehe&X e t  a l  (42) re ­
p o rte d  th a t  th e  in h ib itie m  o f re s p ira tio n  was p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  logarithm  
o f th e  co n cen tra tio n  o f 2,4-B# The evidence obtained by th ese  s o r te r s  
In d ic a te d  th a t  00^ © volution and %  in tak e  were equally  decreased o r th a t 
some system  in  tb s  se tab o U c process was in h ib ite d  which d id  no t involve 
e i th e r  O&j re le a se  ©r 0^ consumption, K elly  and Avexy ( J4) fu rn ish ed  
evidence in d ic a tin g  th a t  h ig h er concen trations o f 2 ,4 -0  were req u ired  to  











































































































th e  e f f e c t  o f  seed  trea tm en t w ith  fu n g icid es on th e  a c tio n  o f 2 ,4 -3  on 
*Ace seedlings*
The r e s u lts  ob ta ined  in  th e  la b o ra to ry  and greenhouse eaperhaeate and 
rep o rte d  in  Tables XEEI through XKTOI in d ic a te  th a t  by tr e a tin g  th e  seed* 
w ith  sone o rgan ic fu n g ic id es th e  ac tio n  o f 2 ,4 -3  cn r is e  seed lin g s was aig~ 
n lf le e a t ly  reduced* l a  decreasing  o rd er o f th e i r  e f f e c t o f n e u tra lis a tio n , 
th e y  nay  be l i s t e d  a s  A rasan, Formate, Pars& te and Manganese ethy lene b is -  
d lth io o a rh a a a h e *  l a  th e  la b o ra to ry  experim ents i t  was n o ticed  w ith  in te r e s t  
t h a t  w h ile  th e  e n tre a te d  seeds f a ile d  to  send o a t ro o ts  i n  0*1 p*p*m»
2 .4 -3  s o lu tio n , th e  seeds tre a te d  w ith A rasan, p a rsa ts  and f t a s a t i  develop­
ed  ra se  amount o f  ro o ts  in  2*0 p*p#»* sdLwtlan o f 2 ,4 -3  (p la te  T O , fig u re  
3 ) .  In  th e  greenhouse ea p sria e n ts  th e  seed lings green from Arasan and 
P araa ta  tr e a te d  seeds were n o t ee ry  such  e ffe c te d  by pre-eraergence o r p o s t-  
emergence a p p lic a tio n s  o f  2 ,4 -3  (P la te s  7 end VI)* The red u c tio n  o f th e  
ro o ts  was e ls e  le s s  th an  in  th e  co n tro ls (fa b le  XXVI, f ig u re s  ?  and 9)*
The e f f e c t  o f  fu n g ic id es in  n e u tra lis in g  the ac tio n  o f  2 ,4*1  on r ic e  
seed ling*  say  be d iscussed  fra a  th ree  intespreteM .ons*
The fu n g ic id es dusted  on seedooats say hare ac ted  as adsorbents* th e
2 .4 -3  way b are  been adsorbed by th e  Ita g le td eo  and thereby  rendered  Anaebiire* 
Evidence a g a in s t th is  la te rp re te tio n  i s  th a t, i f  th e  seeds dusted  w ith  the 
fu n g ic id e*  were soaked fo r  4a hours in  w ater and than tra n s fe rre d  to  2 ,4 -3  
s e d a tio n , a  reduction  o f th e  e f fe c t o f  2,4*3 was obtained* In  such
a  case a  p ro cess o f  adso rp tion  would n o t norm ally be expected*
O ther evidence a g a in s t th is  in te rp re ta tio n  i s  th e  f a c t  th a t th e  2,4—3 to x in  
was n o t e lim in a ted  when a  2  p«p*m* so lu tio n  was f i l te r e d  through 10 greats 
of Axesan, P arnate  o r  Fenaate* I f  a  sim ple p h eaw w m  o f  ad so rp tio n  was 
th e  ca se , a s  was observed between a c tiv a te d  carbon and 2 ,4 -3 , th e  f i l t r a t e s  
would co n ta in  decreasing  amounts o f 2,4-3* The re s u lts  ob tained  w ere,
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how ever, t o  to e  c o n tra ry .
seco n d  in te r p r e ta t io n  l a  t h a t  th e  ih n g la td e a  p r o te c t  th e  develop­
in g  s e e d lin g  o rg an s f r e e  p a th o g e n ic  a leroo rgaB iB B s. Seed tr e a tn s n b  w ith  
fu n g ta L d ss  ha* b ean  re p o s te d  to  c o n tro l s e e d lin g  b l ig h t  (34)* When tb s  
se e d s  ews p le a te d  i a  n m - s te r m a e d  s e l l ,  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e  fb a g b - 
a id e s  c o n tro l th e  s e e d lin g  d is e a s e  o rg a n ise s  p re s e n t t o  th e  s a i l  to d  
th e r e f o r e ,  v ig o u ro u s s e e d lin g s  nay  d ev e lo p , to e  p o sts a r e  n e t  a f  fo o te d  
b y  th e  p a th o gen *  an d  to n s  a n  e la b o ra te  ro o t system  n ay  dsw elcp* th e  non- 
el sh as o t c a id  l a s s t a r e  ro o t system  o f  th e  s e e d lto g s  developed  f r e t  e n ­
t r e a te d  se e d s  n ay  p la y  a n  im p o rta n t p a r t  t o  th e  in c re a s e d  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  
o f  th e  rd e e  s e e d lin g s  t o  2 ,4 -n . Perhaps th is  nay be as sens d from  th e  f a s t  
t o s t  th e  a f f e c t  o f  2 ,4 -B  i s  sach ib ited  v e ry  d i s t in c t ly  to  th e  abnorm al and  
rad n n srt r o o t  d sv e lo p a e n t an d  a ls o  toon th e  f a s t  t h a t  to e  n e s t  sa se e p tlK l*  
s ta g s  o f  th e  r i s e  p l e a t  to  2 ,4 -S  to  to e  s e e d lin g  s ta g e  sh e a  th e  r o o t  aga­
t e s  to  non  e la b o ra te  and  to e  n n t r l t t o a  o f  to e  s e e d lto g s  t o  a t  a  c r i t i c s !  
s t a g e ,  th e  fu n g ic id e s  n a y  fu n c tio n  i n  a llo w in g  a  a o rn a l and  h e a lth y  ro o t 
d evelop*  a n t ,  w hich i a  tu r n  n ay  indium  to e  seed lin g s to  bosons r e l a t iv e ly  
r e s i  s t a n t  t o  2 ,4 - 1
She above re a so n in g  ap p ea rs  to  b e  s a t i s f a c to r y ,  b a t  e  e e r t s to  a n e a n t 
o f  e e n fb s ie n  b eco m e  e v id e n t when i t  t o  co n sid e re d  th a t  th e  n e u tr a lis in g  
e f f e c t  o f  th e  f tto g to id e s  i s  o b serv ed  i n  th e  la b o ra to ry  eagpertoen ts o n d er 
a o re  o r  l e s s  c o n tro lle d  c o n d itio n s  i n  s h io h  to e  in e id sn e e  o f  p a th o g e n ic  
s le ro o rg a n ta n s  m s  n e g lig ib le , to to  o b se rv a tio n  le a d s  to  to e  ex am in atio n  
o f  th e  t h i r d  in te r p r e ta t io n  i n  w hich sons n u t r i t i v e  v a lu e  o f  to e  o rg a n ic  
fu n g ic id e s  i s  e c n s ld s re d .
I t  h a s  been  p re v io u s ly  re p o r te d  by f lh i l ta i  and Jtyker (1 2 ) , and i t  h a s  
bean  o b se rv ed  i n  th e  p re s e n t s tu d ie s ,  t o s t  se e d  t r e a ts e a t  w ith  A rasan ,
P&rssate and F em ate u su a lly  r e s u lts  in a  vigorous developaant a#  th e  
se e d lin g  organs a n i an  In creased  r a te  o f  growth o f  th e  seedling©# fhe 
e f f e c t  ©f th e  ita g td d e is  i a  reducing  th e  a c tio n  o f 2 ,4 -0  may p o ss ib ly  b* 
c o rre la te d  w ith  th e  in c reased  and vigorous shoot and to o t to * lc p s i« » t 
in to e d  tagr «h® f u a g le i to ,  due to  th e ir  n u tr it iv e  p topertle**  I t  appears, 
th e re fo re , th a t p o ss ib ly  ih e  o rgan ic fu n g ic id es, Arasan Fe*»ate and F a r- 
s a ta , a re  re sp o n sib le  fb r  reducing the e f fe c t o f 2 ,4*0 on r to e  seed lin g s 
i n  tato ways* f i r s t ,  by re d o in g  the a c tiv i ty  o f  the pathogenic iH ere* 
organism s on th e  to e le p ia g  seedling* and second, by e te s e la tln g  th e  
d evelepaen t o f  th e  seed lin g s through th e ir  p la n t nubxi t iv e  p ro p erties#  
d tao e  Lucas and Banner <39) in S e tiv a ie a  2,4*0 by ch a rco a l, se v e ra l 
w orkers have need th ia  m a te ria l to  p ro te c t th e  seeds and the see& tn g s in  
a o l l  tr e a te d  w ith  2,4*0# A ctivated  carbon mas used in  th e  p re se n t s tu d ie s  
l a  d if f e re n t ways to  in v e s tig a te  the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f th is  substance
to  p ro te c t th e  r i c e  aeedLings in s o i l  tre a te d  w ith  2,4-B#
Id  th e  la b o ra to ry  s tu d ie s  i t  vac found th a t th e  a c tiv a te d  carbon 
(B o r lt B), ehen t o t e d  on th e  seed co a ts, n e u tra lis e d  considerab ly  th e  
e f f e c t  o f 2 ,4*0 on r ic e  seedlings# I t  a lso  was found th a t  chon m e amount 
o f m e  a c tiv a te d  carbon remained the same, th e  n e u tra lis in g  e f f e c t d e­
c reased  w ith  in c re a s in g  amounts o f 2,4*0 (fa b le s  1X1%, 22QC, and Figure 3£>)* 
The r e la tio n  between th e  a c tiv a te d  carbon and th e  e f fe c t o f  2 ,4-B  
h as been assumed to  be adso rp tion  by previous worker* <39, 44, 43)# 3he 
r e s u lts  ob tained  in  th e  p re se n t s tu d ie s  seen to  fu r th e r  d enonstra te  th a t 
a c tiv a te d  carbon in a c tiv a te s  th e  2,4*0 by adsorption# fh is  nay be e v i­
denced by m e f e e t  th a t m en  a  so lu tio n  o f 2,4*0 i s  f i l t e r e d  through m  
amount o f a c tiv a te d  carbon t o t ,  a  h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t amount o f 2 ,4*0 i s  
e lim inated  from m e f i l t r a t e  (fa b le  XXX and Figure 31)* fh sse  r e s u lts
• lo o  iad toab*  « » t  *  «evts&» u sa rn t o f oativabad oacbeu ba* « U n ite d  
oaposdty f « r  a b or t in g  itew 2 ,4 -9 , When the amount o f  th e  2 ,4 -9  i s  in o re e s -  
•d  wHbow* a  wtaalbaneoua liuateaso  o f th e  amount o f th e  a c tiv a te d  carbon, 
th e  l&aofctwatioa. o f  2 ,4-B  I s  d»«a*aaad, <Sa* to  th e  U n ite d  w p a e lty  o f  
a d so rp tio n  by th e  oettvabed  carbon.
8 ?  oostda* th e  so o ts  o f s m o t p o ta to  sp rou ts w ith  a c tiv a te d  carbon 
A) b e fo re  p la n tin g  I n  th e  s o il  tre a te d  w ith  2 ,4 .9 , A rle o t a l  (3) 
p ro te c te d  th e  sp ro u ts  fro n  the s f f s o t  o f  2 ,4 -9 , Weaves co sted  the seeds 
o f Bed HLdwy he ana w ith  ssM v sto d  carbon (ffo rlt A) before p la n tin g  in  th e  
s o i l  to  wbieh 2 ,4 .9  was s p i l e d  and obtained s a tis fa c to ry  p ro te c tio n  fo r  
th e  se e d lin g s . Weaver, however, f a ile d  to  Obtain s tu b  p ro te c tio n  f o r  e i th e r  
soybean, pen 03? viififtt sse&IAngs* An Qxplojxu1#i.oii o f d & f f c w s s  
o lfw e a  by th e  saae wox&er, who assumed th a t th e  geasaim ting Bed Rl&aey 
been &Ur&dbatsd th e  em tra to o d  oant, a c tiv a te d  carbon (Bfeflt A ), through 
th e  s o i l  a s  th e  cotyledons pushed and thereby made a  ©<mtrmb03dfi©d
se es below th e  cotyledcsis* Biadug of th e  contr& toxicm t d id  n o t r e s u lt  
w ith  p le a ts  such a s  pea o r  w heat, th e  cotyledons o f whisk do o o t emerge 
fro *  tb e  s o i l ,  Boots and stew s emerging Ifcea th e  seeds sea ted  w ith  
a c tiv a te d  carbon socm oaae in to  co n tac t w ith s o i l  contain ing  tcndo amounts 
o f  2 ,4-0*
2h th e  s tu d ie s  w ith  r ic e , no p ro te c tio n  was obtained  fo r  th e  seed lin g s 
i*cm th e  o f f s e t o f  pro-aaergene©  o r post-em ergenoe ^XAo&ttcm o f 2,4-D  
by co a tin g  th e  seeds w ith  a c tiv a te d  carbon (K o rtt 0) befb re  p la n tin g  in  
th e  so il*  $ h la  f a i lu r e  o f  in a c tiv a tio n  nay perhaps b* esp la tn ed  in  th e  
fo llow ing  way*
She q u an tity  o f a c tiv a te d  earbon which u s u a l ly  s tic k s  to  r ic e  seeds 
i s  vexy s n a il  i f  th e  seeds a re  dusted w ith th is  a a te s la l . I t  i s  reasonable
mto  In  th e  l ig h t  o f th e  p recio u s rest& ts ob tained  in  th e  labo rs*
to *3r ex p e riae n ts , l& at th e  sm all q u a n tity  o f isusfciwatea mvbon p re se n t 
o» th e  saed  o©ata adsorbs and in ao tlv a tesj a  U n ite d  amount of 2 ,4 .0  frees 
th e  s o i l  which has hem sprayed w ith  2,4*0* As a  r e s u l t ,  a  considerab le 
m o u n t o f  a c tiv e  2 ,4 -0  rem ains around th e  seeds* The g em in a tio n  o f  th e  
seeds tak es p la c e  unhampered, b e t th e  seed lin g  organs emm  In to  co n tac t 
w ith  th e  a c tiv e  2 ,4 -0  contained  in  th e  s o i l  and th e  p h y to e ld a l e f f e c t o f 
2 ,4 * 0  i s  e a s ily  ew rfced m  th© seedlings*
Xn th e  e a se  o f  p o st-m erg en ce  a p p lic a tio n  o f 2 ,4*0 , no n e u tra lis in g  
e f f e c t  o f  a c t iv a te d  carbon was observed* However, th is  seemed n a tu ra l, 
s in c e  th e  ia a e b iv a tlQ n  of 2,4*0 by l&e a c tiv a te d  carbon i s  a  phenoaenon 
o f  a d so sp tto a *  th e re fo re , th e  seed lin g s which rece iv e  th e  d ir e c t ap p lica ­
t io n  o f  2 ,4 -0  a re  n o t expected to  be p ro te c te d  by th e  a c tiv a te d  carbon 
p re se n t on th e  seed  coats*
The in a c tiv a tio n  o f 2 ,4 -0  ap p lied  to  th e  s o i l  a s a  pr©~<3®erg©nee 
t r e a t s e a t  w as a e e o ^ l i s h e d  by applying th e  a c tiv a te d  carbon (U oidt A) in  
a  s e l l  s lx t t i r e  covering th e  seeds to  a depth o f 1  in«& and by spraying  on 
th e  su rfa c e  o f th e  s o i l  befo re  the 2 ,4 -0  was applied*
0y applying th e  Korlt A in  a  soil m ixture covering the seeds, th e  
effect of 2 ,4 -0  on rice seed lin g s was ootBpletely n e u tra lise d , as i s  shorn 
in  Plate IX* A similar n e u tra lis a tio n  of th e  e f f e c t o f 2 ,4 -0  was accom­
plished by Weaver (64 , 65)*
tfh&n m a ile r  q u a n titie s  o f th© a c tiv a te d  carbon were missed w ith th© 
s o i l  covering th e  seed s, th e  e f f e c t o f 2,4*0 was no t n eu tra lised *  Ih is  
fin d in g  sem e to  add fu r th e r  evidence to  th e  f a c t  th a t th e  e x te n t o f n eu tra l*  
la a tio n  o f th e  2 ,4*0 i s  dependent open th e  amount o f in a c tiv a tin g  
adsorbent used*
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3 ©f 2,4-$ was fu r th e r  a<aK»ap:j4.*h©a by spraying  th e  
M otivated carbon (N orib A) in  aqueous suspension can th e  su rface o f  th e  
s o i l  in  rows I n  which the r ic e  seeds were p la n ted , th is  method o f 
%>pH ca tio n  o f  th e  a c tiv a te d  carbon, the f a c t  was fu r th e r  borne out th a t 
th e  degree o f n e u tra lis a tio n  o f the e f f e c t  o f 2,4-D  depends upon th e  amount 
o f  a c tiv a te d  carbon ap p lied  (fa b le s  XXXfv and 3GOT, Figure 12, P la te  X)m
By spray ing  40 ml, o f 1 p e r cent suspension o f a c tiv a te d  carbon 
(Nor±t A) in  w ate r on th e  su rface  o f the s o i l  l a  a  row, IB Inches long 
and 1  in c h  w ide, exoeH cat p ro te c tio n  was given to  th e  idee seed lin g s gen* 
a in a tin g  in  th e  sprayed rows a f te r  2,4-3) was ap p lied  as a  pro-em ergence 
treatment a t  th e  rat©  o f 2  pounds a d d  eq u iv alen t in  100 g allo n s of w ater 
p a r  acre* A fte r th e  2,4-B  was ap p lied , th e  rows tre a te d  w ith  the a c tiv a ­
ted carbon ware ap p aren tly  rendered  n e u tra l and f re e  from 2,4-35, Therefor© 
the 2,4-B  f a i le d  to a f f e c t  th e  germ inating r ic e  seed lin g s , although th e  
weed seed lin g s o u tsid e  th e  n eu tra l, sane were h i l le d , ©accept In  p laces 
wiser© th e  a c tiv a te d  carbon was d ispersed  by the s o i l  w ater, th e  seed ling  
emergence was n o t a ffe c te d  by 2,4-D  when a c tiv a te d  caj&on was ap p lied  a t  
the same r a te  (Table XXXIII)*
Under th e  co n d itio n s o f th e  experim ents ju s t  d iscussed , the amount of 
a c tiv a te d  carbon (H o rit A) req u ired  fo r  s a tis fa c to ry  n e u tra lis a tio n  o f th e  
e f f e c t  o f 2 pounds 2,4-D p e r acre applied as a pre-em ergence trea tm en t on 
the germ inating r ic e  se e d lin g s  was 30B pounds p e r acre* However, when i t  i s  
considered  th a t only th e  rows p lan ted  w ith  seeds need to  b© sprayed w ith  th e  
in a c tiv a to r , th e  r a te  i s  considerably  reduced* F u rth e r f ie ld  t r i a l s  and 
ad ap tation  o f a s u ita b le  method o f  appH oablon o f the a c tiv a te d  carbon 
appears to  bo an in te re s tin g  l in e  o f Approach fo r  using  a c tiv a te d  carbon as 
s  d es ira b le  2,4-B n e u tra lise *  in  rlc o  c u ltu re , where the pre-emergence app~
U o
i t  to  «*• «HM&tafctag •ewXUnga «ot
.-- V. J ' * * » « >  V V . ■' i  ,  v  V
C kineentratians o f 2,4-4) (so a im  s a l t )  tip to  10 p*p*m* f a i le d  to  piw - 
v e n t th e  g e isd n a tlo n  o f  seeds o f e ig h t v a r ie tie s  o f c u ltiv a te d  i le a ,  
fiBEff* Jgjfeffi 4  (d ip lo id  sp ec ie s) and two te t r a p ld d  sp e c ie s , £ # l a t i f o l i a  
Bear* and 0 , d n n ta  F & G* However, caneen trationo  o f 0 ,1  p.p.m* 2 ,4 -0  
delayed  th e  germ ination , and th e  delay  l a  the I n i t ia t io n  o f growth in c re a s­
ed  p ro p o rtio n a te ly  w ith  in c re a s in g  concen trations o f 2 ,4 .0*
th e  2 ,4 -0  d is t in c t ly  in h ib ite d  th e  m o t deveXopment o f  th e  r ic e  seed ­
lin g s*  M ghsr co n cen tra tio n  in c re ased  th e  in h ib itio n  and 1*0 p.p.m ,
2 ,4 b  eoB pletely  p reven ted  th e  ro o t dewdopmant o f  the r ic e  seedlings* 
H igher co n cen tra tio n s o f 2 ,4 -0  a ffe c te d  th e  shoot development, b rin g in g  
about such sy s te m s  as a  cu rvatu re and p a le  e d o u r  o f th e  c d e o p tile s , w ith  
sw ellin g  a t  th e  b a se s , and m  abnormal development of m e c d e o p tile s , 
w ith  f a ilu r e  o f the plumule*
Ho d iffe re n c e  in  response to  2 ,4 -0  was found to  e x is t  among th e  s ix  
d if f e r e n t v a r ie tie s  o f th e  c u ltiv a te d  r ic e , Qryga s a tjv a  1* the te tra p lo id  
sp e c ie s , g , l a t i f o l i a  Desv* and 0* a tn u ta  P ft 0* d id  n o t d if fe r  f re e  th e  
d ip lo id  sp ecies 0 , s a tlv a  L* in  th is  respect*
In  m e  s tu d ie s  o f the r e la tio n  o f th e  major and minor n u tr ie n t e le ­
ments to  m e e f f e c t  o f 2 ,4 0  on germ inating r ic e  seed lin g s, th e  e f f e c t  of 
m e in d iv id u a l elem ents and m e e f fe c t of th e ir  com binations were te s te d  
both  in  the la b o ra to ry  and in  greenhouse experim ents. The e f f e c t of m e 
n u tr ie n t dem ents on th e  a c tio n  o f  2 ,4 0  was te s te d  by two methods* In  th© 
f i r s t  method, th e  chem icals fu rn ish in g  the n u tr ie n t elem ent or elem ents
l4 l
JAZ
»®re added t o t h e  (m ature m d la  cm ta in in g  2 ,4 .0  i a  p e t r i  p la te s  i a  th e  
la b o ra to ry  experim ents and in  eaU . In  th e  greenhouse experiments* In  th e  
greenhouse experim ents, <4» e f fe c t o f  d if fe re n t amounts of n u tr ie n ts  mas 
te s te d  on tb s  a c tio n  o f b o th  pre-am ergenoe and poat-emergeKoe tre a ta e n ts  o f 
2 ,4 .0  a t  d if fe re n t r a te s  o f  a p p lic a tio n . In  th e  aeoond method, th e  n u tr ie n t 
elem ents s e re  in tro d u ced  in to  th e  seeds by soaking them in  sed a tio n s con- 
ta in in g  th e  elem ents b efo re  p la c in g  in  p e t r i  p la te s  con tain ing  2,4*0 scSLu- 
fLans o r  p la n tin g  in  s o i l ,  lb  th e  l a t t e r  ease , 2 ,4-B  se e  a p p lied  a s  bo th  
pre-em ergence and post-em ergence trea tm en ts.
*han ev a lu ated  an th e  b a s is  o f ro o t developm ent, th e  n u tr ie n t elemen ts  
eaeh  a s  o a ld u n , magnesium, n itro g en  p lu s  p e ia sa tu a  sad  s in e  i a  some 
in s ta n o e s  In c reased  th e  e f fe c t o f 2 ,4 .0  o r  in  e th e r  in stan ces th ese  same 
m a te ria ls  osused a  s l i ^ i t  red a c tio n . On th e  o th e r hand, n u tr ie n t elem ents 
sa sh  a s  phosphorous, potassium , phosphorous p lu s  potassium , manganese, 
copper and iro n  co n sid erab ly  reduced th e  O ffse t o f  2 ,4 -0  on 
r le e  seed lin g s 1f  th e  2,4*0 was ap p lied  a t  a  c r i t i c a l  rate*  Phosphorous 
reduced th e  effect o f  2 ,4*0  c o n s is te n tly  and to  a  g re a te r  degree th an  th e  
other elem ents. The o rg an ic  fu n g ic id a l eoispounds, Formate and Pars& ta a le e  
reduced th e  e f f e c t  o f 2 ,4 -0  s ig n ific a n tly *
deed trea tm en t w ith  o rgan ic fu n g ic id es such as Arasan, Sfemste and 
P a rsa te  s ig n if ic a n tly  reduced th e  e f f e c t  of 2 ,4*0 on germ inating r ic e  seed* 
l in g s  i n  th e  laboratory and in  greenhouse experiments* Seeds were tre a te d  
by two methods i a  sim ple d u stin g  o f th e  seed  co a ts w ith  th e  fung icides 
and a  C asting fo llow ed by a  48 hour immersion in  waters* The e f fe c t o f seed 
trea tm en t w ith  fu n g ic id es , Araman, Fenaate, and Paraat© by both  methods was 
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